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l't'r Yenr ...................................................... ,:J 00 
P:,,)I'rH to fort-h::u coul1tdt,1'Ii will he clu1rlo."'Cd £'0 

l't.'lIhl Ilddltlonnl. nil 1I('('Ollllt. of Ilnstngl'. 
No puper rlhtl.'onthllH'fl nntll nrr~nrngeM 8, ... 0 

paid. l-xcPpt a.t tltl' option or till' lluullHher. 
AODREfliS •. 

All commntllcntiom~, whether on hU8irWHB orrOl' 
llllh11ca.tlnn. "houle' he nddt·p(H~e,l to 'rHE SAo
D.\l'H It" 'OIWICIt.l'lnIIlH,·hl. N .. J. 
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EVERY HOME 
should own the New Edition. 
Hundreds oft~",;nent aUlhorillc.s 
agree th~t( It 15 the most nccurate 
:md useful dictionary published. 
It gives correct answel'S to ques .. 
tions concerning words, pl.lees, 
notable llersons, nction, etc. 

'The New and El1largcd Edi .. 
tion has 25,Q(X) N C\V 'Vords. re
vised Biography and Gazetteer, 
2380 ,Pages, 5000 illustrations. 

Let Us Send You Free 
"A Teat In Pronunciation" 
which affords a pleasant and in· 
structive evening's entertain
ment ror the whole family. 
. Illustrated pamphlet also frce. 

G." C. MEnRIAr. CO., Publlshen, 
Springfield, Mass. 

. Published mouthly·bJ; th~ 
SB'C"STH'DA" nAPTI8", MIUIO"A"Y 80ClBTY. 

. ThiN pnhUca.tlftll wttl contain a Hermon f 'r each 
Sn.b!>a.th In tile year"by mlu .. terM·lIvlng ·and· de-
.,nr'ted.· . ,_. '. 

It 10 ,1.Blgnell especIally lor .pa.torl"". chu_ches 
.. n,118oh,ted Suhbath-k""per •. but will be 01 .. aJuo. 

. to Itll Price IIlty cents per .vear.· . 
Suho.rlptl" .... 11 mId be s.nt to Rov.· O •. U. 

Whllford. Weotod.v R. I.; sermnn. an,1 'edlt.,rl .. 1 
InrJ.ttel' to ne\~. O. D. Sherman, Alfred, N. Y. 

OIC BOOOt!l(JHAPPER. 
..... 20 P.A.GB RELIQIOU. KOMTBIIT 1ft Tn 

HOLL~ND LANGUAGE. 
S ,IHIcriptlon prlee" .............. "" ... 76 cente 'per year 

PllBLllHSD BY 
G. VIILTIItrY.S ... HllAl'lem. HoU ..... d.· 

DR BOOD.IlI ... PPS .. (The M_nll"r) Is an able 
''''ponl'nt 01 tho Blblo Sabbatb' (tbeSeventh·day) 
Saptlsm, Temperance, ete. and I. an excellent 
paper to place 1n the bands of Hollandol'llin tbl. 
country. to call theIr attention to theoehnportant 
lLcta • 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
---. " 

One Hundred Thousand -Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

Alfred UniVl'r~it.v wRslounded in 1836. 
and frOID the be/linning its C<lIH.tnn t and 
ellrnest "im haR 111'1'11 to pln('e within the 
reach of the deserving. t>dneut.ional ad
'vuntngeR of the hi/lhl'liIt t.YIJe. 11.011 in 
'eVl'ry pR,rt of thl' cOlllltl'." there mllY be 
found mllny wbiHn it hUll lII11tl·riljll.v liS, 
siRted to go out, into the world til bro~d· 
PI' lives lIf.n~eful lind hnnorpd citiz>ulilhip. 
'l'bat it mas be of I'Itill gr,'atl'l' servil'11 in 
opening n WilY to tlwse s,'o)king It collell:e 
edllclllion, it iii! rJl'ovidl',1 t.llIlt for ever.V 
oue thouSllud dollllrlHlllblilcrihed IlIIII pllid 
into the Centennial L·'und. f"o'lII a.ny t.own 
in :\Ilt'gllny or ~t,pulll'n counties. N. Y.,or 
any cnunl,y in any stILt,~ 01' territm·.v. free 
tnition be grRnted to one "tlHlent ench 
"enr for the F''esbmlln year of rlre'Col. 
Ipg'e cnnr~e. Your nttention is directed 
to tbe fnct t.hat Rny mone.v which you 
IIllly Buhsl'I'ill<', will in cOlljunction witb 
that "uh.cribel\ by otherM in ~'nul' town 
or (~Ollllty, t,erollle Il pflrt of a fuud which 
will fore):er he avaHnble in tbe W":y of 
IlRsiRt,inll.' ROllle "ne in yonr own vieinit,y. 
!';very frielld of Hi/ther ErlUI'lItion aad of 
Alfr .. d Univer~ft,y iM urgpd to ~"1II1 R cou
tribution to tbe 'l'relUlIlrt!r, whether it. he 
lar~e or IIIDRll. 
!'rOllORed Centennial Fund .................... lOO.OOn 00 
Amount needed. Juno 1.1903 ................... ~06,ij6. OG 

Rnt(· M. CllIrk.·. New York City. 
Amount needed eo coml.let.e rulld .......... f96,203 60 

Spring . Term 
~ill()~_~olteg~'- ._ . __ 

Tbl~ T"rm ope08 TUESDAY. 
APRIL 5. 180". and "ontlnn •• 
t,wl'lve "'~kM. 1'10&\0, Tlulraday, 
.. Julie 30, 190~. 

Instruetion ill given tobotb young 
.men and yonngwomen in thneprineipal 
COUJ'lltlB, 88 followlI: The Ancient {1\1U!II
ical. tile Modern t:la8I1ico,l, and tbe' 
Scientific. 

.Tne Academy ofl\filto~:.~oll~e ill.tbe 
prep uatory school to till! ColI .. ge, and 
b/l.ll t,bree lIimiia I' COUI'!IeII 1f\l\dinp: to tbol!ll 
io tbe Co\ltll{e. with an Enlrli8h cour~ 
in addition, Iltting Btudents lor ordinary 
bUMi OI!BB life. 

In tbe ~bool of MURlc the lolh.wing 
COIl~ are taugbt: . Pianoforte. Violi." 
Viola, Violoncello, Elemeotary and (1horull 
~iulPug, Voice Culture, and MUBical 
Tbeory. 

In 
work I. dOBe 10 Blbl .. f'tndy 

in Eloeutioa, and in PbYBicai 

llpeelal 
terin .... Ide Irom tbe .... lrUlar .1.... worll In tbe 
0011. (JOUI'llM. No ~tter advantapa In tb .. 
r-peet lound 10 tbe .tate. 1lI_ not 10 )arp 
. but .tuden'" can ....... v .. all perjIOnal attention 
n""d .... !rom ~B InotrnetoN. Expolo_ a marvel 
hi cbeapn_. Two thotl ... nd valom""ln Library • 
ILII !rile to 8tudentli. 'ILnd plenty 01 allparatu8 with 
no ext~1L ebar_ lor the u ... thereol. STATE 
(JERTIFI(JATICS to graduatell on .am. con
dition. lUI thooe required 01 .tudent8 Irom the 
State Normal School.. EIGHT OOUNTIES and . 
THRICE. STATES are repl'M8nted ILmooe the 
.tudent bod,.. ---

SPRING TERM OPENS ~ARCH Iii, 1904. 

!!t1nd lor IIIuot ... ted Oatalope to 

Theo. L G,ardiner, President, 
. .. " r. roM, W"~'I' VHUI'fl'fl " . 

Seventh-day Bapt~t ,Bureau 
. of IUmplo:J'IDent and Co~.poDd .. n_. 
P ..... ldent-C. B. HULl" 271 66th St .. (J' leago. III. 
Vlce-Pre8h18uI-\V. H. 6RKENMAN, Milton June- ~ 

tlon. WI •. SecretH.rle8-W M. DAVls.511 lVe.t and Street, 
Chlell~o. III.; MUaRAY MAXSON. 517 West Mon· 
.oe St .. Chien go, Ill. 

A8SOCIATIONAL 8E(lnETARIICS. 

\Vnrduf'r DuvtH. Sttll'fU. W. VI\. 
Corlll!\K l~. Rttlul01ph, 185·North 9th St., Newttrk. 

N •• r. Dr. S. (J. Mltxooll. 22 Grnnt. st. Utica. N. Y. 
Prof. E. P. Snum1erM, Alfrod. N. Y.~ 
W, K. D'a,rtM, MlltllD, WI!'4. 
F. It. ~nUn(h:rH. Haillmoutl, loin. 
under cOll'trot of lhJl1~ro.l (Jonlerence, Denomlna .. 

tiona I tn MCOpe and purpo8e. 
Inc,)086 Starn p ror RflpJ,.. 

C01Umuutcn.tloDS should be RddreSHe(] to 'V. M. 
Davl •. Se"l'ctltl·Y. 511 W. 63<1 St • .chicago. 1II. __ 

Hl!J"l'lNU HAN I! IN llIBL~; 8CHOO/, WORK. 

A t)t18.rterlv, contalnlng (~Hrelully prepared beirut 
,m tbe lllwrilationall..e8l11one. Cundul'wd by 'l'he 
vatJhHtb ScliuuJ Board. I'rlel' 2fi CPDt. &('olJY}l~r 
S"dr. tIIt'''t-n .','"t .... 8 111I~.rtflir 

Business Directory. 
._-_._---,======= 

Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRA(JT SOCIETY. 
EXCQUTIVBl BOA.BD. 

J. F. HUBBARD. Prea., \ F, J. llUDBARD. Tre .... 
&. L. TIT"WORTH. Sec.. REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

PI .. lnl\eld. N. J. See .. Plnlnlleld. N. J. 
Regula. meeting 01 th .. Board. at PI&l.nlleld. N 1. 
the ""cond FI .... t-d ..... 01 each month. at 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY D&PTIST MEMORIAL 
. FUND. 

J. Jo'. HUBBARD. Pretlldent. Plalnlleld. N. J. 
J. M. TITOWOBTH. Vlce·Presldent. Plalnlleld. N. J. 
J08BPB A. HUBB ... BD. T .......... Plalnlleld. N. J. 
D. 'E. TITSWORTH. Secretary. Plalnlleld. N. J. 

GIIte lor aU Denomlnatlona,llnteretlte 801lclted. 
Prompt payment 01 aU obll";8.tlona requllIIte!l; 

New York City. 
~ ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

" Georp:e B. Show. PresIdent. 511 Ct>ntral Avenue. 
Plalnllt>hl. N. J. , 

Frank L. Grt"'''.' ·rrerulUret. 490 Vanderbilt Ave .. 
llronklvn. N. V, Corll •• F. liandnlph. Rotl. 8~., 185 North Ninth 
St., Newark. N, J. Jolll1 H: Cott .... lI. Cor. Sec .. 1007 Park Place. 
llrooklrn. N. y. Vke .. Pre.ld •. nt.: R. E. Whitford. 471 Tomllklo8 

Ave .. Dr""kly ... N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Collrell. l.eonar,I.,'lIIe. N. Y.; lIev. A. R. Main. Allred. N. Y. ; 
M. II. \'a.n Hllrn, SBI"'m. W. Va.: Rev. R. D. 
Clark. Do"gp Ct>nter. Minn.; Rev, G. H. F. Ran-
dolph. Fouke. Afk. . 

HERBERT 0;. WHIPPLE. 
OOUlf •• ~ A". LAw. 

ft. Pam BalI4IQ. ..Bt0a4W1Q'. 

N. Y. 

v 
A. TreunNr Allred. N, T . 

Regular qnarterly meetln ... ft FebJ'1lary, II..,. 
&nplt ... nd NO"n'mber, at tb .. call of the Pr.· 
,,,f'IIo ...... 

Weaterl" R. I. 

THE. SEVENTH·DAY ,BAPTIST IIIS810N 
ARY SOOIETT. 

Will. L. OLAIIKII, PBS.ID •• or.·W •• TIIRLT, R. 
.l, S. BA'80ooll:, Recordlns lIecNtar7. Rock

ville. R. I. O. U. WRlTroBD. 001'l'lllpoDdlllK lIecNt .... )', 
W""terly. R.I. GIIOBGS H. UTTS •• Treaanrer. W.terly. R. I. 

T , ..... gular meetln .. 01 the Board 01 manager. 
are beld tbethlrd W.dneldaJ8 In J ..... nary. April. 
I uly. a.nd October. 

, BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPI,OYMENT. 

IR ... B. OR ... NDALL.l' ..... ld.nt. WesterIJ.n. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Cor ...... pondlng Secretary, W""t· 

erly. R. I. FRANK HILL. Recording I!ecretary, A.bawaJ. R. I. 
A.8800lATIONAL BECBICTABIE8: Stephen Babror.k, 

R ... wrn. 844 W. 8Dd Rtreot. Ne,,' York "ltv n,.. 
A. (1. ORvl •. Oentral W •• t E, meston. NY.; W. 
C. Whltlord. Weotern Allred. NY.; U. S Grim ... 
Nurth-Western, Nnrtonvllle, Kans.; F J. Ehret, 
South·Eastern. S.alem." ~ ... ; W. It. Potter. 
S011th-Wf'Btern. H8mn~ond La. 

The work. or this tJ.o..,rd l~ 'to help palltorlell. 
cbnrche .. In lin ding And obtaining p .... tor •. and 
unemployed mlnlotero among uo to lind employ. 
ment. The Board will not obtrude Inlormat,lon. b .. lp 
or advice upon any church or per.ono. but glvelt 
when .... ked. The IIr.t three peroono named In 
the Board will he It. working loree. being located 
Dear each other. Tbe A.ooclatlonal Secretarle. will "eep the 
working loree 01 tbe Doard Inlormed In regard to 
the paotorleoo cburehp.e and unemployed mlnll' 
ter. In their r.'pectlvp Aosoclatlons. and Kin 
whatever a.ld and couDlJel they can. &11 ro ....... pnndenCP wltb tbe Board. either 
through It .. nO'l'IIopondlnjl! lI""rptar~ or Auoela
tlona,1 ~1Ar.rPt.A,",~1I wt11 hf' IlItrlf"tlv ,."nll" .. nt",l 

Nortonville, Kans .. 
---------- .---, --------

SEVENTH-IIAY iU PTIS'l' GENERAL 
CONFRRENI'E. 

Next SessIon to hl'l 'noM nt Nortonville, Kuna., 
Aug".' 24-:!Il. 1904. 

Dr. O.orl[e W. PO"t. Pr •• ldent. 1987 Wn.I,lnglou 
Iloull'vard. (hl.ol1:o. Ill. 

Pl'nf. E. P. Snumlertt, AUrN'I. N. Y .. Rf>e. Sec. 
R.·v. I •. A. Plnth~. O. D., Mlltl tl, Wis .. ror. l'Iec. 
Prnf. W. n. Whitford Allrello N. Y., ,(, .. "Rurer. 

T1H'se Ome'erM, hljlptilpr ,,,Ith Hf"v. 1\. H. LewlR, 
D ..... f1or. Re<' .. 'PrHct Suclety; Ht"·. n. IT. \Vhit 
ford. n. n .• Cor. St-'C .• Mhn~to, 8.ry Roclet.v. lind 
Rl'V W. Tl. Burrllck (lor. RPe .. R<1ucu,tlnn Rm'lety, 
co"~tltute the EXl'cuth'f, Committee of the Cnn
ference. 

Milton Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXE.CU1\VE BOARD OF' THE 
GENERAL OONFERENOE. 

P ..... ldent, MBB. S. J: CL .... IlB. Milton, WII. 
Vl'-'p'--"'·M ... J.,B.MoBTO".,Mllton,WII., ce- rea .. /111 ... W. (J. D,u&.D. MlltolJ. WI •. 

(Jor. Sec., MR. NBTTllt WBAT. Mllto. JUDC-
tlon. WI • 

Ree. Sec .• MBO J. H. BABCOcK.llllton. Wla. 
T ... lUlurer, M.a. L. A. l'L"~'~M. Milton. W~. 
Bdl'tUi 0' WUlUan'" ... aJP ".~ HENRY M. 

MAUO" 881 W. 7tb St. Plalnlleld. N. J . 
l!ecretary, E .... terD &a80clatloD. MRB. A"" .. 

a .. "noLP •. PI.IDII~ld. N. J.' 
. ~,~~." 8ont"'~E ...... t"1"T! AIlPortetJoll', MBI. 

G. H. TBAVIIBR. 8.Jem. W. 'Va. 
., ('1P1'·t",>· •· ... ,..'f'·,..'·fl' l Rfl. T. J. 

V AN Ho •• , Broolllleld, N. Y 
A' WlMlt~rl' .4.1;.-•• (.' ....... , Mr .. , AOIf •• 

L' ROQs.~. BelmoDt N. Y 
.. Bout". w ..... t • ." .. 1I~.lf"~t'r1'l Va ... 

. G. H."F.RA.DOLPH.Fonke.Arll. 
•• North· WPtti'P,"" 'M"n,.httlt>1l M •• 

A. E WWITrORn Vllt"" WI~. 

BlIlNJUfJlil .... L.lNGW01t'l'R-T. 
, '_W"B'" .. lIn r<'""asl,o. A'I' LA,. • 

ltnom 711 (1ont.lnflnt"l " .. t" lIaulr ~Idll: .. 
.,. ' ... tIl .. l1 .. "'t ~. M.ln _. f!h'~fllI'f', Dl 

PEOpr.v,'", PERMANENT COM 
. . MTT'I'F.'R. 

"-., .... ,,t. Milt"". WI •. 

~.~~;::;~tIl~.:h_"........ ...... .. t .. r,.; _PI O .. kley "" .......... Til V.llltop 01 ,y .. nn.1I: .. "Pi>npllp'B 

-. 
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WHOLE No, 3079. 

HYMN OF, WINTER. believes in honesty, and that the preMence of again;" Let us live happily then. th011gh we 
'TiB winter now; tbl' fallen ~now ". God and His over-ruling righteous~eMH make call nothinjl; onr own;" a,nd a,gll,in, ,. He who 

HaB lrft .t.he b"avenB /Ill cnldly clear;, it poss,' ble fur t"hose w· ho belong to H,' m to' "ThnlUlrll Il'8fteas bllllirhs tbl' ~h/lrp wind blow posses1'Ies virtue and intelligence, who is just, 
. And all the earth lie8 dead aod dreaer. abide by the principles o(honesty he has laid speaks the truth, and dues what ill his own 

And tbough abroad the "barp wind" hlow, d·own. It is dangerous teaching, both to bUHinpss, him will the worllJ hold dear." Fif~ 
'And Bkif't! are chill aDfI frost.8 are keen, younO' and old, to even sU""J'est that honesty t h -' ...J Home cloller drawM her cirele nnw, ... ...... een unUrey years before Christ, a Hindoo 
And warmer glows tbe light witbin, and uprightness cannot gliide in the actions wrotp," He who holds hflCk rising angpr'like 

And .vet God's love ill nQt withdrawn; of Christian ,men in all thin"gs. More tb'an this a rolling ehariot, him I call a real driver-
Hisli'e witbio the ket'n air brf'atbeB, it is an Imputation that righteollsneMs, judg- ,other people are but 'holdinfJ' t,he reins~" TwJo' ", Hi8 beaut.v pRint!'! the crim800 dBwn. . ... 
And clotbea tbe tree8 with glittering wreatb". ment and God's watch care over truth and hundrpd and forty years before Christ this 

O'God I who giv'st tb .. winter'" eold over those who obey Him are inadt'quate for same Hindoo Buddhism said: "Let a ma.n 
AM WI'II !18 Rummer's jny"us rays. their protection, and immtHdent to' secure overeome anger bv "fove; let hi III overf'ome 

Us warmly III tby love I'n'"ld, E Ch . t' h Id And keep us through life's wintry days. ,suc('es~, very rls ·Ian man 8 ou start evil by good; let him ovprc0rl1e the greedy by 
-Samuel Lougfellow. with 'the idea that whatever God requires not Iibera]lt.,V, the ]ittr 'by truth." Th""t sllch bi/lh 

"¥,. only ought to be done: but can he done. ideal'" found pxpresfolion in heathen thong-ht 
Neither the Golden Rul ... nor thfl Ten Com- lonO' before tbe timeof Christ is evidence that THE following letter is it~ own ex- ... 

Clan We planation: mandments are out of pluce in God's world. t,he principles of the G"lden Rule should find 
If the men of this world choO!~e to disrpg-ard recognition and ought to hllve full applica-

Obeyth .. REV.A.H.LEWIS: h th h'ld f th K' d fL' h 
Golden Rul .. , Dear Sir: Some weeks ago I t, em , e c I ren 0 e 1011 om 0 'g t tion, always and everywhere. It cannot be 

are under the highest unbroken obligations then, that Christian men, thrOlJO'h the help of . heard a Sfwentb-day Baptist min- .... 
to remain 10.Vltl and t-rue, regtlrdless of what the Divine, are not able to appl.Y thesp princiister make the statement, .. t,hat as business 
those men say or do. The mother who trains pIe'" of truth and rl' ht tt is carried on to.day, he could not say that '" g eolJtmess, no rna er 

the Golden Ru]e could be practiced or carried her" children to "quare every action" bV t.he how corrupt the currents of life ma,y be with 
. Golden Rule is training them "in t.he nurture which the.y come in contact. The REC"RDER out:' As tbis has bPen the rule by which we 

and admonition of the Lord," and for the would wrl'te I't dow f II d t th.Jt th have trained our children t.o sqnare every ac- n u Itn 1'1 rong If, e 
tion, I was naturlllly surprised, and bave world's hi~hest gOOd~.. principles of the Golden Rulp, and every truth 
been wondering if all our ministers were of pertaining to honesty in business, upright-
the same opinion, and if so, what effect sucb HUMAN experience represented in ness among men, and purity of life, not only 

Th .. Golden paJ!'an religion upholils the Gold- belong to the duties which Chti8tian men 
t.eaching would bave up'hn the young. ThiR Rul .. In en Rule. An ancient Hindoo prov- should practi('~, but form' the hiO'hest privi-
may coutain a thought for an editorial note ,.., 

PaSlLnlsm.' er. b 'says, .. Do not force on thy I t h' Ch - t' I'f :that will belp anxious mothers who are try- eges ouc 109 rIB Ian ,e. 
nei/lhbor a hat tbat burts .thine ..... 

ing to train their cbildren in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord. own bead." Among the Persian rules of life A CORRESPONDENT, writing with 

is the following," Plunder not from the-weaH h Can We Find referpnce to certain per80nal ex
Sincerely your8. 

of otbers, lest tby own indu8try become un· God? perience~ in connection withavow 
~ heeded; since it is said that wboever eats made many years ago, 8aY8: "I 

IN jlJst wbat sense tbe minister re- anything not from his own regular industry, feel sure if r could, a8 Job says, find God and 
_____ ~_wll_Cl"n ___ ferre(Lt!LhUb~LDbove l~t.ter u'~"''''-I,."u'Lfl'om _anothel',_is_as,ons_who _d_~~()!!!'I!tI.PJ'~~l!!.!~n~lyclt~~bef()reJl!mt J:!e would n()t b_Qld. 

Obe71t. tbe remark quoted, we do not men's headtl."· From thA same source we me to a vow which is of no honor or benefit 
know, and cannot therpfore say have exprel'sed a bigh sense of honesty even t,o Him or an.vone else. But how can w~ten 1" 

anything .concerning that particular state when dealirlg with tholle who wrong us, in The 8ecret of finding GIld lies in one's inner 
ment. If it should be interpreted-and it the folluwing rule: "With enemies, struggle spiritual experiences. Not by audible voice 
w-ould appear that 8uch an interpretation is with equity;" and "With the covetous mun nor material sign, but 'by the still small voice 
possible-to mean that Christians cannot, be not a partner and trust him not with the of Spirit speaking to spirit, God i8 found by 
apply the Gol~en Rule, that· is, the rule of leadership," Tbe ancient sacred books of His child"en. This Hnding, in its complete
hon8l1lty and uprightness. in 'business. at the the E!I.8t abound in similar pxpreMsions which ness, dQes not come in a moment." It is de-, 
prf!8E!nt time, it seems .to us open to flmbody more or less of the principles of the veloped through varied and continued 
criticism Bnd condemnation, That u the cor- Holden Rule. Chinese Bnddhism says, "A experiences. Aoswers come to us through con
rupted currents of thi8 world" oftfln j[iterfere man' who fooliHbiy does me wrong I will re-victions, throue:h leadings of tbe Spirit,
with the principles of the Golden Rule in bOld. turn to him the protection of my,ungrudging throue:h impressions and tendencies of 
n888 tran8ltctions, there can be no doubt. It love; t he more evil come ... from him, ~be more thouglit. While all these may need strength-

. i8 alMo true that whliAyer entere ~tbe busin9Ml!; flood shall go from mp; the fra.gra.nC8 of these ening ano clarif.vinp; by experience and test
.world, making 8UcceB8, a<'Cording to the nar- ~ood actions always rpdonnding t9 me, tbe iOll, they .are by no means unreal. Such 
row standard, 91 the wodd, bis "only obj~t. barm ,of the. elanderollR words returning to spiritual experiences are the most real of ~n 

often . find' occuion· .to . '"of bappi- thin/l8. This lioe of thoDllht ie pertinent now. . ., " . ,' .. 
t:"'le1rb,.,ta bisIII.·tw,() ".uD(clret(f·and fif- at t,he oppning of' the Lenten 88aeon. Tbe 

>p)~i .. i(I~·~n"d";,PJli.tI!Je..,t~dti().)"t.~~91ilfCb\ Irf!adere of th.. are not giv8o·to-tbe 
OU~tb.tto ~ 
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Bioi, 
arid increasin~ acquaintance 

Him •. It means retirement from the distract. 
inJ[ and material interests of life, alHl·aljld 
quieti, 'wi'th ill tt.ese tlpiri tual sa. D', crUI8·f'I~e8 
the 80ul, 8S well as in thA eart.hlY 8ancltu.ll~~1'1 
of boul'les of worship, that we may come 
fullest. touch with Hlln. DisrpJ[arding all the 
pagan. ideas which entered Inl0 Lentaqhe 
beJ[inninJ[., puttin~ aside the ritu~listic 
notions, and the' meaningless formulas con. 
nectpd with thp Lenten season, there is yet in 

, it ~retl.t pm!l~ibiJities of ~ood. Su far as it is 
a soCili1 fad it is not worth mentionill~. ThOl'le 
wbo stle in LAnt notbin~ more than ademand 
formodif.ving socia.1 pxcesses a.re.as far from 

- - attaini'ng t6e true idt'aasarethose'lxtremists 
amimg Protestantl'l wbo nj ... ct the whole iOt'a 
of Lpnt aud of the Lpnten lSel:lson. Neverthe. 
less there is illlpo.rtl:lnt mesning int-he fact 
tbat Romish churches, and tll·;() E!Jiscopalian 
and otht'r Pl'otpstant chun·he .. , are kept open 
for daily I!Iprvice d.uriu~ the Lenten sem'on. It 
means much whpn men ellgrosl'led Hud dis· 
tracted hy businf'sl'I take a few moments out 
of theil' luncheon bOIll' for worlShip aud mHdl. 
tation. The;'e are ho~tH of men \\ ho, like our 
correMpondellt, are IOllgil,g' and dpl'lpair\ng iu 
tht'ir·wish to find God. The primary trouble 
is that tbey are uot spiritul:lllyarqnainted 
with Him; thp.y do not approH(~b Him ill 
spirit Hnd in truth. They ask" WlIere iii He?" 
when He iii .in ah~olqte touch with them, i! 
they would recoguize Him. 

ho asks,\' What can, I 
with circu 8S the.\, a~?~' The deep
e~t philosoph.y,(jf Jife and the. hi~h~t demltnd. 
{if duty COD(!iHt not' in .ifl'rioi'iD~ diffl'~JJlties, 
hy .creatin~ an ideal worM without.difllcillties, 

in find'ing out WbfJ.t Grlll's purposl'! is con· 
"oiq,' ling u.s in a world full ofactJllallJiffi,'ult,jps. 
... _- much pnprgw'i~ wa.Med in drl'arninl!' and 
pla.nnin!!' concernnig an ideal worM, While tbe 
dutieH and diffi"u1ties 'of an actual world are 
hpaping rouud ahout' us. These t~h~~H!:bts 
Itre pArtinent to these years. Tbis is not· an 
fI.!!'e of pase. bnt of strenuomlOAflS. The timAR 
do not, favor highest and beRt thing-fl by their 
immAdiate iufluence, but it, is ,W(}l'se than UFlP
Ipss to waste time in idle lamentinp:. A great 
period of work and worldlineRs hus come t,o 
I1S. Evpry man's life, who jninFl in the world's 
work; is i'n danger of bf.in~ overwhelmed by' 
Hwift and t;llmnltuolIs current·s. God is shut, 
a.wa,y by the din of mf!,terial thin~"'. The end 
of what now is we cannot find by logical con· 
('lusionR, [)(w deteruline by ~mbtile reaFlouing. 
F'liit,h ml1Rt anRwer when feRr aRkR." What, 
will thp futur~ brin~" Faith which knnws 
t,hH.t whll.tever comin!!: yeart'! ruav bring, God 
will be in them somehow and somewhere .. 

if.if 

'ro t.Ii'e lar~AI~t faith, the anRwer 
Will SI'~'1ht .. 1 must be "yes." This t,remendouR 
GOod··e~e? absorption in great tasks and in 

material things contains pos~ihil. 
ities of spiritual good, Eooner or later. Per. 

ififif haps these bettpr lessons must come b.y 
re,action, hut: the.v are not only poseible, but, 

ONIil moy be most alone whell will be made actual to those who see beyond 
Alone Wlth- crowds of men are near at hand, if . d the presf\nt a,nd trust in God an truth for 
O\lt God. . he be Hot in sympatby with those the future. Much as we may find to condemn 

",hi) j'oMtle him in tbe street, if all in the age, it is idle to denounce it as a whole. 

'''''''''''lIlellltlllI'V to n~ ~out 
facts connected the lessoos. b~ prf'flumes. 
to write from tbooioner'experience of Christ. 
He presents .. ~~.t. hl0sfeQRibly a: Bort of .. 
diary kept by our Lord;" In 81~te le88oo, . 
Christ ana the Sabbatb. be preten«!ed to 'Jl:ive 
\'I bat Christ thou~ht ot t,he close of that day. 
If any man, ~eekinll' to com !Dent ~pon' the. 
wrJtings of J ul!us Coo 481', the work of Napo
leon Bonaport,ol' to portray the inner coo·. 
sciousness of George Washin~ton by ~ivin~ 
his conception of what they ,Qup;ht to have 
hou~ht and' done, or mi~ht bave thon~ht 

'and done, or by reRtatinj,!; fro~ their pxperi
ence what the record ,;lhows they did do, such 
a. prpsimtat,ion . of Coo~ar, or Nltpoleon, or 
Washington would be looked upon as worth. 
less, not to say impertinent. If tbis be true 
concerni.[J~men, wba.t shall Wl' say of one 
who assumes to su fully underst·and the 
thoughtfl, pn,rposes, and conclusions of the 
Divine Master a!;l to reproduce them after so 
many cent.uries. Surely none of those w~o 
listened to the wOJ'dl'l that ft'll from hiB lip((, 
nor of those wbo aceompanied him as int.i
mat.p co~ilpH,nions and memhers of hiH famil~y, 
have aSI·mmed to know his inmost. thoujl;ht, 
or to record his experienl'es. Guided by the 
Holy SlJirit the writers (If the New Tetitament 
ha.ve given us in brif'fest ouUine what ChriHt 
said. ThAY dared not attempt more. We 
wonder if 0,'. Dunning has" known the mind 
of the Lord," that he may thus assume to reo 
port it. to the people of this cl'ntury. The RE. 
CORDER believes in the best possible methods 
which can be secured in teaching to both 
young and old what the Scripture saith, and 
in devout efforts to interprtlt its words, but 
we C8:n do no less, than refuse to commpnd 
~uch work as appears from the pen of Dr, . 
Dllnnin~ in the Congre~ationalist. The writ- ' 
er has read what he has written concerning 
various lessons, from time to tillIe, and al
ways with the conviction that he has dark· 
ened counsel with words, and pushed himself 
to the front more, than he has thrown light 
upon the New Testament, or dono honor to 
the work 'Of the Master. Such attempts to in· 
terpret Christ do not exalt Him. ... 

faces into wbich he looks are strauge. Going It indicates ignorance rather than wisdom to 
into a strange cit.V one night, looking from liIa.y that notbin~~BeTrter can possibly come. 
the' heigbts of a hridge across which we were We must fight agaillst bein~ COtmQletelY abo 
passing, knowing notat the time the locl\tiou sorbed in tbe age and its movem ts. Every 
of even a hotel, the writer was overwh"rmed t.ime so stl'onuous' as ours is likely to be 
with a. momentary sense of lonleiness. Thou· absorbing a'nd tyrannical. l'he currents of 
sands of homes were in sight,and lights !lhone .events will either master men, or be mastered 
from thousands of windows telling of com· by men. They will either overwhelm men or 
fort, communion and happiness within, bnt, bear· them to victor,v:. All will be over· 
the writer bad no latch-key to any house in whelmed by such an a~e 8S ours who do not 
the great ci t,y , no' letter of introduct,ion to hold fast to the hand of God, and abide 
any perbon. All was strange, strangei;~,.,·u, __ ,nil'-'.I through firm convictions, along with right· 

~+.jC.~ .. , .. ---- ~. -- knuwn,unknown;--Too many-~people eousnes8. The gr-eates-f-neeaon-o:oaYisfh-a-t 
this world in such lonely isolation, sofaI' as men pa.use in the push and din of the hour 
God is concerned. God, heaven, future life and listen to the voice of God. He is in the 
and present spiritual communion are meager world as much as though the world was heed
or unknown factors in such lives. They know ing Him_. What we need is open.heartedness, 
life's business, they feel the I!'rind and worry willingness and power to stop, even in the 
of it. Thev know its Clires, its troubles and crowded thoroughfare at the rush of noon· 

THIiJ Berlin (Wis. ) Journal notes 
Attempno the fol\owin~ result ·which-has--~--· - . 
Close,Op,DB. come from the agitation in favor 

'7'" its perpll'~ities. The skeletons of t.his life's time, aod, if ,ve. cannot withdraw into 
disappoiotmentsand sorrows sit beside them material seclusion, we can at least within our 
at every feast. But where is God? Help can hearts find God. Peace will not be found by 
come to such only as they turn, in the silence escaping from the age, nor by complainin~ of 
of their thoul!'hts and the 101lging of their its hard conditions; but peace and rest can 
souls toward God; not a distalltGod and un· be found in the midst of every a~e,for every 
known God, but one whojs well· known by all soul who earnestly and devout.ly seeks .toOnd 
who will approa.ch him in spirit and'in truth. G d 
Tbis is the voice of the Lenten season. Will o. .. - . 

of closin~ the saloons and other 
places of business on Sunday, in Appleton, 
Wis: .. The Sunday.closing cru~8de in Apple
ton has resulted in making it a 'wide ,open 
town as the -council has repealed the. ordi
nance cal1in~ for Sunday a,nd, 11 P. M, clOli!in~. 
The saloons will go as they please. The· al
dermen sa,y they got dis~usted at the at
tempt at strict enforcement of Sunday laws." 
Sl1ch a rpsult suppor~ th.e position which tbe 
RECORDER has taken for many years, i. e., 
that all laws toucbinfl' open or closed saloons 
should separate them from all other forms of, 
businetls. 

you learD it? DR. A. E. DUDniI~~, a somewhat .... 
prominent writer 1,lpon Sunday- A. 8UB8«JRIBER .. from Wisconsin, 

, .... 
THERK is alw8)'s need. that -we 

)WIIJ.u .. ~r~ witb circomstaDCM 88 tbey 
:'''"~,,.'''t,'''~,llJ'ei8.t the aDd 

Bul ••• 

DIu7 for school l8flsonB, is 'prep8rin~ the Lo)'_. to 004' ~endinll' biM annual paymflnt for 
lessons'lor the Con~re,,:aiionalist a.4 til. &abO ttie RECORJ)ER: paYfI: .. 'have 
at tbe It ifiI88iej:I'..ua· .... ~r4e:r • .tIi.ke!!l'ttl.,EiEC()RDIERror 40)Yelllrs 

Some YAI!1rfl.RIIl'Q 
vicPs. Orange. New JerMPY, found, it i to 
. .0 D-..vid wall! An unqllp.~tionahle allthoi'ity obtain cer-tain Infurmation c()ricel'lIin,l: one of 
witti the Jew8of J~H\lI4' da.v, and so Jtll'US rA-the BtJptist SIICietiP8. This expar,ience led bim . 

.. ¥ inhided them of wbat, D-tvid rl.id at Nob: He to !'lee the npCPHl'iity for col\~ctine: Qui-terial 
. MORE DECEPrlVE COMMENTS. RIlkPd ,Ahimel~h'; the p~ip8t(Jrtbe. bearin~ upon' Btip.t,l~t ,history; that itl the' . 

. We. ~~ve ah:ea{v: called. attention ... tothe at Nob, t.ogi·vA him bread, ooc8.ul'e he a:nd hi ... future there might be some centre from which 
perverHion of trllth and f~ct in the writillgM .escort, whicb were on • the ~kin~'11 bnHille~s.' facts relatillJ[ to the denomination miJ(ht 
of commentators on thf'SundR.Y.l!choo\JeH",on were hungry. AbimelAch answered that there always. be,obtained: The reHult of hislahol'8 
for Feb. :U, 0, J ~HUS and the S i,llbath.:' 0111'1 was n0 'common bread' at banli, onl.Y· tbe. for many years. is found in the S,i.mllel Coi-

. of the fi~grant 8ppcimens is fuund in t,be shewbreod. This shewhread was' twelve gate Baptist Historical CollectioD;.lwbich is 
R~curd.Herttld of ChicH~o for Feb. 19, Rw. loa~ps that were kApt on the g~)lden. table in the largeRt of BItPt.ist historical m~rial in 
Dr. Jobn Lindsay Withrow wrltps on tb·at the holy placA,'not .to be eaten b.v anyone, this country, if not in the world. It contains 
lelison, H'ti adroitness in avoiding reference (leRson v. 4) but the priests. Rabhinism at the present timA a.500 bound volumes, -as 

S d would have decreed that Ddvid and his hun. well as about 75,000 unbonnd pam phlets and to uu aya.nd in writing so that hiB readers 
wiJIapply what he sa.vs concerniag tbe S f,b. ~r.v comrades would bptter starve thun touch reports . 
baib to Snnday, 'indicates hiH ability to c,on. the shewbread. But D.wid, with true view The maintenance of this collection, to say 
ceal fact and' per.vert truth.. Aft~r statin~ of the spirit ot GlJd's StJ.bbath law, did other· nothing of its original cost, is' considerable 
that the Sabbatb was an ancient C illdean, as wiRe. and well." each year, but by a wise provision in the will 
well as a JewiHh, iUHtitution he tllkes up tbl' " It ~should ~o without sayinJ( that Sab· of the late S i,muel Colgate, an ample endow-
lesHon-MIiU. 12: 11i3-lis follows: bath.keepingpeoples have always been noted ment has been provided for carrying on the' 

as prosperouLi!, peaceful and happy. It would work. 'fhe number of volumes added this 
'L'HE SAHBATH OF JESUS. "pquire a'long sp.a.rch to discover a.commu- year has been 316. Of this number, 98 were 

"'fhe 8abbath of JeHUS shook. itself free nity, where t,be S>tbbath is used for the high donated. Be .. ides these' volumes 2,7b3 re
from the enthrallrnentof degenerateJ udaism', religiou!' and charitable purposes to which ports and' 6i3 magazines and papers were 
and Hiti diticiples ever since bave evinced th~irJesuR set hi~ Slibbf!,ths apart, in which politi. received. We hAve at. orel'le.nt in the HiHtori. 
ChriHtian prudence by imit ng is example. cal disorders and social vices prevail. The c'l,1 Collect.ion 3500 volumes and, perhaps, 
He never o.nce recogUlzed theol'u -iHI notions opposite is t,he more certain to be found. And 75,000 pa,mphlets. The growing tendency to 
of the PbariHees, who were of all the ribesthe therefore the hi~he8t eminence and greatest COII!lU'\t the collection for reference and study, 
mO!lt punctilious in oblServin/o!,' the . !Jer ti'A_pxc'~llence in both church and state advocate b()th at home and abroad, has largely in· 
tions of the Rd.bbis. But He did ope y; in Christfike Sttbbath observance." . creased durin!!: the past .veal'. 
terms and tone!l of comwanding authol'it.v, Sucb perversion of truth by silence and There is no cbarge for consulting the col1ec-' 
declare that H~, 'the S.Jnof Man, i!l Lurd altlo assumpt.ion has become common within a,few tion to a,nyone willin~ to visit Hamilton, N. 
of the Sabbath.' Aud beiu~ Lurd of the years .. Some writers write about "The SuIi. Y., for that purpose, and a secl·etar.v is con
Sabbath, whatever He might do on that day d.ay La.ws of Nehemiah," or .. What Christ stanOtly on hand to affurd ·tbe vjsitor every 
would be right, right not because be was sov· did on Sunday," etc. Dr. Withrow 'is too facility. Those, however, who ca.DI)Ot find it 

. ereign, but being the Lord, he w.ould and wise for that bllt his pArversion of fac~ is not convenient to make a personal search, may 
could do 110 wrong. lASS reprpilensible. 8uch treatmellt. of the write the secretary, who will secure the ser-

"Therefore, whatever Jesus did on the Sah. Sabbath qnestion undermineH Sunday a,s well vices of some of the students of the Hamilton 
bath, it i~Hq~.ite riJ(ht. for hiH folluwerH and as the StJ.bbath and the .authority of the Theological Seminary, who can easily obtain 
friends tOl!oI~~nd not only is it right to do Bible. tbe information desired. 
preci!lely wbatElVer he did, but al!lo what so· _.... Thousands of printed reports and pam-
ever is of the Hame character, being actuated . It CYCLONE- DEfYING BARN. phlets are still uepded to mil ke this collection 
by motives evidently as noble. Fullowiugct)mplete. Pl'Ohably by far the greater num-

J<'rom what appears to he reliable sourCAfl 
this lead, we ob!lel've firtlt, that Jesus was bel' of these are now in existence, but are in we gather the facts coni'ernillg a eircula.r . 
rl'gular in attendance u!Jou the public wortlbip the hauds of persons who do not appreciate 

hu.rn, which haFl·been com pleted h.v a.farmer of of GlJd ou'the Sabbath day. tbeir worth to the ·denomination. Anyone 
Lapel, llld. The wa.\lR or rat-hpr wall of the 

•. Occatlionly_one of our lIewspapers takes a having works heRring upon the history of bul'D is twenty.fl ve feet high and sixt,v, fh:-e 
CenolUti of the non-attendauts ou church !leI'. any part of the Baptist Church, sueh as his-feet in diameter, t.he roof running to a cone. 
VICes, a. tlking that claHs tile reason why they . torical addrtlsHes a nd sketches; ordination, '('here is no sncb t.hing af! a POMt. or pilhtr in 
abHeut t.bem"elvPH frum churcll servil!eti. Tbe inst.allation, dedication, memoriul, a.nuiver-

the ba.rn. III order to prevpnt the weight of 
repurter never fails to include this for one sary and occasional sermons; churcb manuals the roof from sprpadinl! the wall, SpurR. who 
caU!le: Bectlu~e-tlle-l:Illl'mlJntl.al'e dry.and t be alJ9Qld ~~cprd~, report s. of sodet ips, mi n utes ___ . iM a practical blacksmith; f()tgf'd-fh~J'Pe tHlH.vy servictlt! dull. of al'lsociations alld l'onventionH, collf'gecata-

steel, hoops, and with theRe he encircled the 
CHURCHES AS CLUBS. 

o. Another reaHon astligned for absenting 
thelllselve~ trom cburch Sel'VlCtlH IS, the churctl. 
people are at beHt but a select club, who 
gttther to get some !locial ad van ta.J(e, and 
they bave no place for nor pleasure in ·the 
pl:etielJ('e of the vlai nly d I'es!led aud poor peo· 
pie. Certainly JeHUS was not seeking social 
prflfl'rment when be went into thes,Vnago/l:ues 
of N ,z,nel·h, Ctlpel'UttulU and ~Isewhere, 'aud 
jllHt. so far as nul' pre!lent time profetlsors of 
C{)ristianity act o'uuder thftt ignoble motive 
they prove they have notH,tI M!Jirit .. And do 
we not hav~. a scripture that reads • If any 
mao have not the spirit of Christ be is none 
of bi~ l' ,," 

'. \ .... . 
'.' A second tbin~ which chara.cterized Cbdst's 

OD the was Hi8 rea.dinet!8 to 

~fbi~'~~mq_~~w(»fil~d6.~cib~1 

10gueM, etc., will confer a favor' npon the OIan-
st,rueture as a banfl would be put R.round a agement of thi!l collection by communicating 
big wa,ter ta.nk. The hu.rn is c,rclone proof, wit.h the lSecretar.v at. HHmilton, N. Y. 
fOI' Boreas h>ls no chaIll'e to gAt a hold on th.e 
structure. In~ide a drive way runM clear 
around. The stal1", for horl'es and caUle a.rfl 

) -
arran!!,Ad in a cire'IA, t.here iR a hi/,: fpeeling. 
room in the eentf'r, and 8 Rilo extendH from 
the ~round to the roof's cone. Mr. S'Rrs. 
the builder, cl..,iOls that. he can shl'ltpr more 
stoe'k and stow awa.v· more fped JD 1 bR ha.rn 
than in the ordinR.r.v farm "tructure. ThoRe 
who are fammar with c.vclones will hail an.v 
plan whif!h promises to thwart tbeir tenden· 
C,V to Ipvel tbinfl,'s. 

It BAPrlS-T HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
We 81'8 ~lad to lay tbe followill$t factA, 

priuted io TbeWatchman. ~foreoUl' peadfli'R, 
altboull'b maoy t,bemalreadykl')owof the 

CONQUERING CIRCUMSrANCES, 
Circumstances ma.y be beyol}d our control, 

but it is al wfly~, wi I hin our power to, detpr
mine how we shall face t.hpm. Sudden advpr
sit.v ovprCIl,me one mlln. He ft'll into a heap, 
wpeping. and has ever since bpen bel'pecbing 
people.to come to his hp-Ip. A neighbor waf;' 
at t hp. ,;lame ti me viilited by a like misfor
tune. He smilpd and said, ··It iR, PerhapFI~ 
the stirl'ill~ of the l'RlZle's neHt," and went 
brBvel.v forward to overcome bis difficulties_ 
Hard .. hip after hal'dsbip viRitt>d him in piti
less sU"C8t'!sion j he never complained to hie 
nAa.rest npi...:hbol'fll1leitber l'elaxM hie smile 

abated biA Chr~MtiaD 8ctiviti88 •. Only 
Io,ok i.n his ayes deept'oed, and bis~eDder-' 
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blisher's :Corner. 
Th who are in arrear~, 

up , now.-in w hoi!:) or In part, should, do 
now. ',' 

NOTICE TO .~ P.ECOROER"SUBSCRIB[RS;, ' If those in tbe denomioaticiri 'who owe :tbe 
, ',.'. ' " , ,. '. "h" A 'V,,.' Publi~hjQg aou~e for its varimiM pllbiicati9ne , Ohservant reader8 of the R":CORDER - ' 
prohably noticed a Jrrowin/l diffi,:ulty iii read- wOl1ld pay np now,the t.real!urer could mept 
ing the ~ontpnt8 of. the paper from week to ,UiecalJ for' $ 1.000 w.ithout.fear and trembling. 

, week." My eyes are J!'ettinJr poor," m~y have If you hlivtl h4!f>n J,ifmnina- .tomakeacontri
been t he com ment. but that iK not thL cause. bu tion t.o the SOIciety, 'o'ne at this time would 
The print bas become, gradually p':'ore~. as be d'ouhlya wplcnme. The introduction of a 
the'type has hecollle worn from the constant t~·pp8ett.irig-, machine af this time will make 
u/ile'af nine or ten years. " the Publitlhing. HouKe the bpst pquipped (lffi.·e 

in the city,and ,nlike it a credit to the,d,enum
'I'he committE!,.e.in charge of the PublishillJr 

f iD'fl,ticlD. 
HIlUl'le have recognized the. condition (I' /Will You H~Jp? 
affairs, and have reulizpd that the itl!:COHDER ==";='--C---'-_, __ -===========~ 

,,~ubscribers were not beinJr accorded their 
rightful treatment. Aecordingl), after care-

OBITUARY, 
DIilA, G C MULES. 

ful investigation, thpy decided toreuiedy the Godfre.v F,httrleH, only child of R,hert G. 
truuble as soon as possible.' ",lid MtHie Mulel'l. W"H born near B trusta.ple, 

1'wo courlil"s were open tothprQ-. rppla('ethe Eng-hilld, May :n, 1848. Wben twenty-one 
worn-outtypewi'thlle'wRlrlt'COS'~cft"~pt~5~IO;"j,,~rii:rRCnlo'1fiIA~'AerinIJli~ra£ea"t~i'"Aiwpnca"w'ilEI~I'l~O)ITi~ni€p'l 
or throw out type Ilnd hand t.ype~ettilJg-, l).nd fr'iends. and came dire,ct to D.-Ruyter. NY., 
8ecure . an up· to·date machine to give the whet'e he worked fllr many YAars alid found 
Tract Sl)ciet.y an up~to-date printing lJffice. m!1uy friends. On Mtt.\' 4. 1881, he' waf! hap-

The committeA finally recommAnded the pily married to Mi!o1s ElmlDIl I<J" daugbter of 
lelJ/ile for a year, with privilpge ()r purehase, of Ktlnvon aud Clllrinda . COOll, of Lillcklaen. 
a Mtlrgenthaler Linotype mft~hine, capable 
of doing all the wor·k of t,bA office. 

What will the machine do'? 
It will improve t.he appearance of each iSElue 

of the HECOHDI£U, becauspeach jl!'sue is printed 
practi{~ally from new t,ype. "Type doetm't get 
old wit b t bif! machine. 

It will make every word-small and larJre 
type "like-in the Helping Hand perfectly 
,rea.dablp, without iTljut·,Y to the Ayes. 

It will expedite the printing iff all denomi
national mattcr~t his means t hA COTlfArpnce 
minuteR in October rather than in Febrllar.v. 

It will allow of incteaf;ed, job wot:k-this 
mea,ns additional income with profits to ap
ply towards deficits in Society work. 

Lastly, all this work can bp dOlle cheaper --.~.-~--.~--~ __ ~~~~ ____ . ,- ... --
than it can be done by hand-l0,Q0o. similar Gnd blest tbem with four childrpn' and a 
machines all over the world are provinJ?,' it loving, happy home. In Aug-ust, 1894, Rev. 
evprr day. This means a further reduction in E,B. Saunders began aseries of revival meet
the deficit charged against the Publishing ings in DpRu.yter, assisted by Rev. J. G. Rur
House by the Society in its production of dick 8nd Rev. J. A. Platts. Bro. Mules, with 
non-fOlen-supporting denominational matter. many others, made a public profession of re-

U What is all this to me," the reader _may ligon and was baptized and ,received into 
ask.- ~----, ---- - fellowship with the DeRuyter church. His 

A great deal. simplicity and earnestness in all his churcb 
Who owns the Publisbin~ House? duties led to his election to the office of dea.-
The Tract Aociety. con in 1897, and he, with Bro. C. M. Coon, 
Wbo is the T~act Society? were ordained at tbe close of that year. 
The Seventh-day Baptist Deoomination.--' TholJgh naturallV modest and retiring he 
Who ma~e up the Denomination? persevered in Christian duty and privilege till 
You, and VOU, and every reader, and many his faithfnlnes8 as a church officer became 

others. marked with blessing. 
"Granted, but still wbere do I come in?" In his family he was so kind and '. affpction-

, Riazh't here. It wiJ] cost the Tract Society ate, and amona- his friends so cheerful, tbat,he 
$1.000 within a month to inliltall and Jea88 deRerved respect and confidence far a,nd wide. 
the machine for a year. Tbe, money must On, Sabbath evenina-. Jan. 23. he s1ipped 
come from the denomination to pay this and fell on the i~ 8triking on the back of his 
amount. ,A private printing concern would head, causinazconcu8sion of tlJ,e brain, and 
have, accumulated in ten years sufficient for two weeks he lingered in patient suffering, 

udent .. ia taking hi acoUPJl8cl8.88; 
and in recognition of tbe cburch'sobtigatioDB 
'toouoderMtand and8erve"society; tbis'work 
will he credited ~YwJ.s in the account bf pa8~ 
toral theolngy; , ' ',' ,,~' ~ .' , ,,' 

A lIecond time PdostorShaw greatly lntel'88t
ed and ediHed II Jrood company of collea-e and 
semiuary studelltH and teaf~hers b.v an addr~ 
Oil . the literary alld Hpiritual eXCf'lIence of 
HHbrew Iftera,ture. making speci~1 mention of 
Job and the PMulwliI, and iIIuMtratirlg. ,b.V ,ex
teuded quot.atinns from Isaiah. _He showed 
why, to tbe writer's 8atisfaction at, any rate, 
Hebrew literature also deserves an honored 
'place in every colleaze curriculum. 

:A, E MAIN. 

ALFRED, N, Y., Feb., 1904. 

THE RECENTLY DISCOVERED CIVIL CODE OF 
HAMMURABI, 

'We believe that our readers will be glad to 
seClIre a view of this code, which i~ in mf!ny 
respects the most interest.ing and valuable 
discover·.v of late years. We have therefore 
dl'terminmLto reprint'from the Biblical World' 
of March, Ul03 .a def!cription by Professor 
Cbarie!o1 I<'oster Kent, Ph. D., of Ytile Univers
ity. The reception which the code has been 
accorded b.y scholars and experts is strong 
testimony to its value from an historic Rtand
point. Wben it first appeared the RECORDER 
called attention.to the difference between it 
and the Mosaic codes, from an ethical stand
poil't, : 

Arcbre,logical students have learned to 
seek iu Rome the relics of ancient Jerusalem, 
but it is a surprise to find in the rllins of dis
tant Susa the most iwport~t clnscription 
which has .vet come from thef#)ld. 'Ilbylonian 
empires. The discovery wa8tlle work of '!the 
French expedition under M. de Morgan, which 
during' the"Jears1897-99 excavated the great 
ruin of the ancient Elamitish capital. Con
trary to all anticipations, th..,. chief inscrip
tions uncovered were not those of the Per
sians, but of the Babylonians. whodurinJrthe ' 
third millenium R. C. ruled Elam. and later 
were co·nquered. bp their eastern vassals. AI. 
ready the excavations in the Tigris. Euphrate8 
valley have revealed the close relation8 which 
once existed' between these peoples; -The 
American expedition found at Nippur a stone 
tablet, orig-inally dedicated by nun~i, a king 
of ancient Ur, to the godde8s Nana of Uruk, 
which had bep.n carried away to Susa, and 
then in the fourteenth century B. C. bropght 
back by Kurigalzu, a Kassite king of Baby
lon. Most of the' Bttb.ylonian inscript,ion8, 
thu8 borne away by the conquerors, ·remain~ 
ad in 8usa await.ing the modern excavator. 
Among these was a great monument ca.m
memoratinJi!,' a victory of tbe well-k.no.wn king 
Naram·Sin (about 3;00 B. C.) With the ell.
ception of two li~les, :its oria-inal inscriptiou 
was chiseled off' in order that ~hutruk-Nac
hunde, 'the king, who about tbe twelfth, cenj 
tury bore i~ to Sosa, might record hisacbieve
ment. 

* .' * * * * 

money ,in a depreciation account to buy a a-ivioa- iovina- advice to his family, and ppace· 
macbine outright, but the Tract Society bas' fnll.v P8RSflid away Sabhath morning, Ft'b: 6; 
kept down its requests for funds to co~eronly 1904. pn Wednesday following ourcborch 

,tbe runDing espensetJ olthe office, II\) that the was crow(jed witb. ~ympatbizing friends, 
NJ»I84l:inllP:.Of WOI'II'-out equipment muat. come and the deep ailenceand falling welre.I>·(Ju~.tO (II'~ 

1~1~y;IffI;,;b~(~I,~.~",lI,lp!, 

.. tige, it pOSsesses a interest. Already 
a larKe volume of epistolary. monu1'Qental, 
an4~eligi?Q8 literature .b~ been ')JiscoJered 
hearlDg I1.IS D.!lme or~~tlDg from bl88~. At-

,thougb one of the, earliest, be is to-il'ay one oJ 
the beat-known characters of ancient bistory. 
By courage and abilit.y a8 a military leader 
an.d organizer be liberated his people from the 
Elamite Joke and extended bis boundaries so 
as to include tbe West Country (Palestine). 
It is ,possible that Hebre,! tradition has pre
served bis name in the form of 'Amraphel, 
kin~ of Shinar (the biblical de~uation of 
Babylon), who according to Genesis, chap. 
14, togel her. with Ariocb, Ch('dorlaomer, and 
'Tldal, invaded Palestitie, to be ultilllR,tely re
pulsed by Abram the Hebrew. Hi", inscrip
tions and letters tell of his great building en
terprises. l\iost of tbe cities. of nortbern 
Baby Ionia enjoyed the fruits of his ellerg-y 
and of his d.-votion to thp wpll. being uf hj~ 
st:!bjeets. Not only. did he build templ~s, 

• palaces, and fortrel't'Pf!. but he altm developed 
the 1!8nalsvstemof BabJlooia and figured as 
8. devoted' patron of agriculture_ 

HIS letters reveal his interest in maintaining 
jUtltiee within hiM reulm aud imply the exist
ence of the highly devAloppd code whicb bas 
now bl'pn dit-1covered. Three' of theMe letters 
contain decrees that property, illegally claim
ed be returned to itsrightfulo\\ner Another 
orders t.he in vestigation of a charge of briber,\ ; 
another commands t.hat a certain case be 
tried before the kiug. Sevpral relate to the 
wages and proper treat ment of hired servants. 
All rev~al an energetic, strong pArsonality 
and a ruler who initiatl'd and directed the 
great movements of his aJre. The new dis
covery also mfikes it possible to assig-n to 
him witb confidence the few frag-ments of an
cient law found ill the famou8 library of Atlhur
banipal. 

Because of their' commercial babit8 and 
prominence 8S traders, t,he Babylonians ap
pear to hllve been the first people to develop 
an extellsive legal system. Forbundredsllnd 
probably thou8ands of years their law8 aud 
institutions were gradually taking form as 
their life became mQre complex and their 
judges were forced to render decisions on a 
greater variety of sUhjects'- 'l'he wonderful 
clay found in abundance iotheir river-beds 
also facilitated in a remarkable manner the 
developmeqt of the art of writing-in wbich 
tbev figure as pioI!eers-and thus made it 
pOMible to preserve records of legal deciSions 
and CU8toms. Only in the ligbt of the8e fllcts 
is found an explanation of the com prebensi ve
ness and explicitness of t"e newly, discovered 
code.' As many centurieE! of human progress 
lie back of it as before it"" 

The character of Hammurahi, theindepend
ent record8,of his reign, bis letters., and the 
great Babylonian empire of wbicl;t hft was the 
foun~er, however, all confirm his title a~ the 
father of human jurisprudence. Hiscodemay 
'VIith &8sur~nce be regarded as t~e first ex
teDsive attempt to develop a sY8tematic wri.t
teQ,!egalsYstem .. That itw&8intended for 
the U88 Of8Ubjects Be well as rulers is cle~rly 

. atated'inctHeepiiogoe',:; "/j' ,. • 

, 
His words in the beginning of the epilogue' J' 

are no idle bO&8t : collection is di8tinctively a civil code, 
.. " Laws of justice which HIi~murabi, con~ains. no' religious or ceremonial-t;egu-
wise king, estatili8hed. A ri/1:hteollSlaw and' ,A~ a revelatiori of the social. econo-. 
piouss(atrite did· he teach' the land. H8:m- micand judicial organiza.tion of the·ancient' 
murabi, t.be protecting king, am I. 1-:- have Babylonians it has no equa'Iin aU'literature_" 
not withdrawn mvself from the men whom In rpgard to 8. score of debated qlJestions, it 
BpI a-ave to me, I·. WBS not negligent, but I presents definite data in place of the previou8 
made t hem a peacpfpl ahidjnJr place.. I ex- v8Jr'ue col,jtlCtur~s. ' 
pbullded all g.reat difficulties. I madethe'jgbt "It opens with four laws iu.te·nded to prevent 
shine upon therp. . . . The great gods men from brin/lingRuitoraccusationsaJ!'ainst 
have callpd inll. I am the salvation-bearing their Ileigbbors wit hout caUf!e, for pxample: . 
shepberd (ruler), whose scepter is straiJ!'ht, .. If anyone hring an accuHation of anv 
the good shadow that is spread over mycit.v; CI·fme befure the elders, and does bot prove 
on lily breast'I cheriRh the inhabitants (if tbe what he hos chorged, he I;holl, if it be a capi-
10 ad o! Snmer and akkad (Babylonia); in my tal IIfft'nse chargeeJ, be pu t to de.ath." 
deep wif!dom have I encloHPd them; in m.v . This enactment corresponds to the Deuter
shelter I ha.ve let them r~ose inpea~e. That onouiic law wbicb declares that a falMe wit
the strone: mij.!;ht not iTljlli'e theweRk, in order neHS shall 'Je punished for the crime which he 
to protect, the wid'ows .and orpballH. I have falt-1ely imputed to another (Deut .19': 16..,21 ) 
in Bahylon. reMp(m~l.t)lhty 

hij.!;h their head, in E S>lgil, the templp., whORe of jlldgeM iM more st.rict thaD tha,t (If the, He
foundations Rta,nd,Hrm aH heaven and earth, brewH, which t-1imply concJemupd bribllryand 
ill orrler to beHpeak jllt-1tice in the land, to set- il'j'lstice without speeifying any defiuite pen-
tle all dil!putes, alld heal all il,j Ilrief!, set up alty: . 
theHe my preeious words, written upon my .. If 8 jlldgp. tr.y a case, reacb a deeision a,nd 
memoriall'ltolle, before the image of me, as present hiM judgment ill writiIlg; if, later. er
king of r;gnteout-lIleHs.'" 1.'01.' shull "ppeltr in his deciMiun, and it be 

It if! significant that in the case of tbis old- throug-h hiM own fault,then he I!hal l po,y twelve 
'pst of codeH its divine ()figin is taught as de. times the fine set by him in tbe CHHA, and h~, 
finih>ly as in tba.t at-l!o1ociHtpd with the name shall be publicly removed from tbe j1ldge's 
of MOISt's. The Chltldean priest BerOl'lllH ha!o1 bench. and never R,gan Hhall be r.lit there to 
preHerved in itK latl'r form a Bab.ylollilln reuder judgment (5). 
traditiou that Oanne" (corre~ponding to Ea. [Pu be Continued·l 

the'god (,f the depp) emerged from the waters THE NEW JAPAN, 
of the Pe1'l!!ian Gu If bringing' the plemen ts of Just now Japan. or Nippon, is very much in 
civilization, and'ii corle of laws. TbebllR·relief the world's eye. N'PPoll mean "sun'sorigin," 
on the monument of Ha.mUJurabi testifips to i. e .• the lalld over which the sun firt-1t rises, 
the early existenee of the blllief in the divine denoting,the position the empire occupies in 
orig-in of law. In the superl'lcript.ion to the the extreme E1ist. Old J apttll il'l very ancient; 
laws, in which the king calls down the bless- its birthday was at leaHt 2550 YPIHR AgO. 
ing of the gods upon tbose who observe them NpwJapan had its birthday on Jul,} 1418~a. 
and curses upon those who disreg-al'd tbem, 011 that da,v C'lmmodore P.-rryJandpd on the 
he adds !o1ignificantly : " HammUI:abi t,heking soil of the EIDI-'ire of the RI8illg Sun, and pre
of ri/1:hteousuesf!, to whom Abamash [t,heMun- ted the official letter from President FiIl
god represented on the bas-reliel] haH present- more to the J Ii panese aul horities. From that 
ed the law, am I." memorable date up to the present, the trans-

TWQ hundred and forty-five distinct laws, formations in Japanese agriculture, manufac-
'in a remarkably good stat~ of preservation, tures,commel'ce, politics,sociology,law,educa- , 
can be deciphered. About tbirty-five more tion and moralM have been such as to justify 
have been erased, giving a total of about two the use of D)minie Sam!,son's favorite excla
hundred and eight.y. Tbus in number tbey' mation,"ProdigiouHI" NewJapanshowsa're-~---"-' 
,are a,bout three times Jrreater than tbe primi- markahle aptitude for absorbing new ideas, 
tive'Hebrew code in Exod" chaps. 20-23. As in which respect it contrast8 sbarply with its 
a rule, those of the Hamrimrabi coI"lection are Chinese and Korean neighbors, both of whicb 
longer and more detailed in their s,pecifica.- cliug to the past, its manners and methods, 
tions than those of the early Old TeldalUent witb a J?,'rip that i8 almoHt unshlikable. All.d 
Droup. In form, theme, and enactments they in nothing, apparently, judging by recent ca.. 
~ ble dispatches, has Japao advanced more re
p~esent striking points of resemblance, especi- markably than.in the u~e of tbedp.atb-dealing 
ally to tbe so-called" Jtidg-ment8 " of Exod., implements which bavebeeu or~inated and 
chaps.21 and 22. Practically all of tbem perfected in the Occident. EvidentlyJapan is 
btogin withtbe biblical formula: "If a,nyone to be reckoned with in the twentieth century. 
d" The quick wit and trained bodies of her peopltl 

oe8 . . . . . are bound to 'makesu impression that th~ 
Tbe systematic business methods of the world must, and will, wiltinJrly, heed; for thi8 

Babylonians, and probably the organizing is the age when braius andeourage tell, with
genius of the king himself, are revealed in tbe out regard to the color of thpskin or the place 
ar.ranO'ement of the laws. In this respect the of habitation of tbe peuple exbibitinl(' such 

, ... qualities. Tbe new Jt.t.pan ha.s a.dvanced fur-
code 88 a whole differs from the Old Testa- tber in fifty years tban the. old Japan had in 
merit law8, where. there is little evidence of, a tbousand; whicb iM not to say anytbina- in 
classification; for· here regulations, dealing of tbe wonderflll I attained 

. h' tbe same' theme are usually brought to., by the brown men ,in the of 
, artistic . y I t1"tl"~'" 

ooo&8ionaI: exceptions, t,e;. wood w~1I paper'" 
oriienfiil()i'iiriri NOiCI[)1l8il:itE~nt;·,8.VS.' ;l()loc~IAd 
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. make a fiDe the pulpit;iebe 
'~~"7-____ ~----'-______ .~=-____ ;;':":"'=-__ '-',--"leloq~eot, fine in Now these.'are 

THE 8tren~th and workin~ power of 8. de- fine quahties in a minister. -Bamuet' be ~b}~ 
nominatiun depqnd largely on the conljition to edify arid hold .bi8 cODgwp:atioD, yea, in
and 8trength of the churcheli\ which compose crease it if be caD by his preacbin~, by his 
it. Tbelargeness of the number. of churches intellectual, scholurly and gifted p~wers but 
and of the mpmbership of.' tbe churches, aild all for Cbrjst. But in' these days when to.o 

-their' material.·rf'E1our('esbave. mucbto domflny-people go to chu,rchnot tobejnstruct~ 
'with tbe strength and power of a denomina- ed aud .be spiritually uplifted, but to beenter
tion if the conditions are all. riJl,'ht. There is tained by fine 8inJl,'inJl,' aod 'an eloquent reJigi
powerio,numher8 and io wealtb .. Rut there ous orat.ion'for ao hour, and will go wbere 
'is power hiJl,'her 8nd mO're important to ~. . can be be8tentertained, churches cao 
nomiuation thao numbers, or large' material and do c~ter' too mu('h ·tothis. demand, in 
resources, that is spiritual power. A dt'nom· the choice of a minister. Sppaking ability,' 

. ioation to have power with and over men, oratorical power, is not "the 'sioe qpa noo 
must bave power with God. It must draw quality for the gospel ministry. A pa8tor 
its strength and ability to diRseminate truth with ,medium speakin/! ability', but baving 
and extend the kingdom of God in the world most-excellent pastoral qualities, will accom
from Uhrist tbe HI-'ad of tbe Church' and the plish rQore in building up a. church t,hall a 
Hol.Y Spirit. Tbe question should liot be, pastOl' \vith a number one speaking ability 
,- ~t-I the denominatiou large and wealth~?" and' having poor pastoral qualities. Iu 
but has it a spiritual life and energy? Is it thelia days churches are maJl,'uifying too 
imbued' with the spirit and purpolle ~,f a holy much the oratorical power in a gospel minis· 
millsion? . Is it ali ve to the great work of sal- ter and are miuimizinJl,' too much the pastor
vation of me'n and riJl,'hteolltmess of life? Hasal question. B",c8use of this our cause, 
it great pnerg.v and activity in preaching tllp. spiritual life, iutel'est, and growth are di
go~pel of Je~uII Christ at home aud abroad? miuitlhing i~. th family and in the church 
H as it a strot'g and active missionury spir- itself.. It is riJl,'ht for a church sepkiuJl,' a 
it? . Tbe Moravian peop'e are a sml:lll people pastor to a ,is he a Jl,'ood preacher? but it 
in comparitlon with IDany ()thprs, but they Hhould allk just as much and asemphatically, 
have more missioTls and miHsiona,ries accord- it! be a /!ood paHtor? If the minister is not 
ing to their uumbf'rs thtln auy othf'r people. quite as Jl,'ood a preacber as he is pastor, it 
Tbe,r bave cons,:"cl'ation aud devot,jon, hpnC'p. will be safer an9 better for the churcb to 
are doing a Jl,'.reat work for tbe MHster. We call him thau to call tbe minister who it! a 
as a people are u !Ulllill people, but if you are good deHI bettl-'r preal'her than pastor. We 
alive to the lJ'ulb, full of the life aud fire of plead in thil'l worldly age in wbich we are liv. 
the Jl,'OSpl-'l, conl'lt'CrtlJ pd to ClI rit!t and dl-'- iug. t hI:! t t he go~pel minit'lter who st,ri ves to 
voted to the lOi.;.;iou of tHil vat,ion in it .. del-'p, he a gOlld and accPpfahle prel1achpr, shall 
est and broadl-'l'It spme. we can be uud II h ttl I Htrive 01' mudl to be a good loving, winuil'/! 
be a stronJl,' peovle, IJII-'II1'1ed of G"d. val'tor, bl-'Ioved il1 tbe home by 1 he young 

A STHEAM will uot 'ri~e hiJl,'bertbBn itH 
foulltaJU. As are thA plirents so are tbe 
children. Al'l are tbe churches so is the de-

alld tbe old, as wpll as honored aud beloved 
for his pulpit miui",trations. 

LESSONS OF FORTY-EIGHT Y£ ARS' EXPERIENCE. 
nomination. As are the pulJ.iits so· are the 
pews. If tbe dlurl·1JPs are worldly and tillle RJv. Hp.nr.v H.J"'~I1P, n. D. theVl-'terRn mill. 
servinJl,' so will be the deuomination. If tbe l'Iioliary to S.nia" !!ives the f()UuwiIlg aN thp 
ch u I'chel'l Hre ali ve .to sodl:\,l life and vleulSUI e lell80n8 thlit he hal'! lettrned ill hit! lU il'l8ionary 
so will be tbe dl-'nomination. If tbe ministr,y life. Tiley are wurth noting': 
go with the popular tid~ of show, amUl'le- Mv firs,t lessou is olle of grttt,itude to God 
ment, plealSurl-l. aud make 80cial and intellpc- that I have beeu enctoled to live so long in 
tual hfe and el jo,Ymellt, first, then the pl-"WS such a bh-ltl~ed wOl·k. 
will make them first. The trt'nd of tbe Tbe st'cond i", that, if I ;could live my life 
churcbe8 is the treud of tbe. denoOliuatilm. over u/!ain, I would chuose the mi8sionary 
-But says some one, a churl'hlarl(ely .ma.kes work811ove, !,1ILothers. 
tbe minister. To some extent that is true. The thi"d i8 one of 8orrowand humiliation 
We have spen a stronJl,' spiritual minded" pall- at my man.v mitltakes and fliilures, and of 
tor of a worldly and social and time serving 8trong deHire tha,t I miJl,'ht tr·y again wito 

. church 108e his spiritual life and power and new purpose, new wisdum, and new conse
be brought down to the level his ppople. He cration. 
was not the true shepherd of his fhlck. He The fourt.h is tbe inadequa,cy and wort.h; 
should bfl,ve led them audlifted them up to lessness of the human element in the mis8ion
hig:her life. The true pastor, the true min. ary work nnleHs vitalized ,inspired, and con
ister of the ~ospel, will pray, work, and in trolled hy the Divine. 

. every right way do his utmost to bring his The flfth is the vantuge-ground oc@upied 
people np to his 8tandard of spiritual life,' by the newmiSHionary of to-day, over those 
and Chri8tian living and doinJl,', and, thank who wpnt out fifty years ago. 
God, m08t miuisters and pastors are strivillg The sixth is that the great convulsions, 
to d() it. A spiritual-minded, pious, conse· wars, aDd ma88acres which desola.te miHMiQn 
crated and devoted ministry will by their fleldM, such Btl the Syrian ,maS8acrPA of 1860, 
preachiog', .influence, and life. mold aod and Chinese Boxer outbreak of 1900, are the 
make through the co-working Spirit of. God ploup:hshares uptnrnin~ the soil for the Jl,'ood 
a warm, earnest and spi.ritual people. Ll4El8d, and preparing the way for reconetruc

tion, rep:eneratioD,and reformation. 
BUT churches are not alway8 wise in the 

cboice of .apastor, not alwaye . wise in -their 
COIDCI!!prioIJ8.of the kind of minieter rtheywaDt 
aillajthti.aI4:lJ.lJI&y:e~ .. SJmeeliurcbee;: uk. fll'llt~1 

The seventb is that the Bihle ie bound to 
supplant the Koran, the Ved~e, and· the 
booke oUJonfuciue. . '. 

. , . 

• Tbe~ 'e~htbi. that· the; .world, : Deed8 .. 

..JesUIJ , . . .. .. 
.. Tbe Din.tb " th!3 moetprec.(}us.service . 
of the missionary is-J;be oral preachinar: of the 
gospel. . "'-~: ' '. 

. ,GIVING BY HINDU CHRISTIANS. , 
A few years a,go linvestigated carefuHy the 

economic,conditions oftb~ most pr.osperous ,. 
aod largestvmaJ!'e·con~regatipn of' tbe. Ma
dura mi .. sion. 1- discovpred that 5.. rupees 
(tbat is, $1.66) was the avera~e monthly in
come of .each family o"f that ~onJl,'regation~ 
And that meant only 33 eents a month for' 
the su ppott 'of each member of a family I . We 
bave congrE'l[atiqps wbC?se income is less than 
thiS. And )et t.he Christia.n .. 01 that mission 
contributed over 2 rupe!,ls (75I'entlO) percburcb 
member as thpir offf'ring for 1900 .. For all . r 
the Protestant missions' of South India the 
averRge offpring per church. memhAr during 
1900 was 1 rupee and 9 annas (52 cents). 
Fur South Illdia)hi~ represAntA>d . an aggre
gate sum of 2~8 852 rnpees ($83,000), or 
about seven and oue-half per cent of thA total 
sum E'xpended in the mil-lsiona during that 
year. An American :cao easily, realize how , 
much this offering is as an absolutp gift; hut 
he cao-not realize how much of self· denial it 
means to that vt'ry poor people, nor how 
la,rge an offHrinJl,' it is as related to tbe best 
offf>rillJl,'s of our home chul'ches to-day.-Rev. 
J. P Jones. 

BISHOP THOBURN ON WHAT OUGHT ro BE DONE. 
Tbis il'l what tbil'l eminent authority says 

wi th exclul'ive reference to his own ChUl'ch, the 
Met hllo iHt, : 

(f aHkpd for an estimate of the mAn needed, 
I I'hould ",av that we should enli",t at leaHt 
250 miHHinTlaries within the tlf'xt twelve 
IlHluthl'l. D I lIot be startled in that this 
numher HeeUlH largp.. If vou had the views . . 
wbieb I pOHlletlS of the HCtUdl f'xteilt und im-
pel'8.ti ve demands of t he work, you would 
wondl-'r at m.Y uHe of so sma.! I a nUIDber as 
250. The painful fact iHtilat we have become 
aceul-Itomed to figures which are. aitoJl,'ether 
lIut of proportiou to the val'tness of the work 
whil'h we have in haud. We should send 
75. new misHlonlirie:-I ttl sOllthArn Asia, 75 
more til ea,stf'rn Asiu, 50 to Spanish Aml-'rica, 
and 50 to~frica. 

----------~~-----

. pa£SBYfERIA~ MISSION WJRK. 
During the. last year no less than 5 227 

church members were repor't,ed Q.ddedi;; the 
roll. The previous year there were 5,241, 
this being the larJl,'est number, with a siUl?;le 
pxeeption. in any year in the Board's history. 
The nativp member8hip now stands at, 36,-
540. In 1833 there were only 1 American 
mitlsionaries uuder the Bnard. Thirty years" 
later there were but 90 native workers. In 
1 903 there' are 78t missionaries, and 1.088 
native workers. . These figures indicRte a 
steady growth. To-day" there' are 127 Rta
tions, 1,402 outstations. 164: schools, 21,-
370 pupilt'·.in schools. ~8 342 Sunday schol-
. ars, 693 churches, .122 students for the min
istry, i 0 priotinJ!; presses, which last year .; 
prioted 107,938,713 pages, and 91 hospitale 
and:,diMppn>4aries, which .treated durinJl,' the 
year, 220.103patientfi.-Miuionar) Review.'. 

AMERICAN BOARD RECEIPTS FORFlnV YEARS.· 
Tbe financial hi8tory:oftheAmeri~ao.B!)ard 
aD etD~y.:Withnl·,a:·.rkll'llI,t!~UIJ~~., 

, \ 

. tioDe wbiicll pn!va 
ward thereeeiptIJ ha've'lriRlm 
not to go back' ,It hae ,not been UD~ 
ntmaUor men t~)' predict the limit of receipts 
for foreign iniFiMions ; in fact, this occorwd 8.8 
.ar hack os 1831, and has been prophesied 
many timessillce. The avera~coDtrih\1tions 
·by 'decades for tbelast niDPtv vparFl, in round. 

, :, numhfltr",isaFiJollowFi :$16'000: $66000; 
$168000; $255 000; $~98 000; $-151000; 
$462.000; $645000; and the last dl-'cao~. in: 
chiding the. liml.o ci til embarrassmeJlt of 1893-

'1895. $701.000. FOl"tDA past few yea."rs the 
qlle\tion of whetber there shoQldbe a dAbt 
haR'dppended upon the receipts from legacies. 
-CongrE'gational Work. 

THE ALIEN OF THE WILD. 
That accQrate and sympathAtic Rt,lldAnt a,nd 

int~rpreter ofanimaJlifp,Charles G D Roberh~, 
'tells a st.range story of.' deep ptlycholo/Zic as 
WAil 81'1 natural i nterp.!ilt in" The A lien' of the 
Wild" in the March McClure's. Tbelifpand , - . 
fate of a blAC'k bun, born in domeMticity .driven 
by the elements out into the wild and again 
drawn tothehauntof mlln makeastlldy UR wen 
~s a Rtory wort.h thp.tpJlingllnd worth theread
inJl,'. The wholAprohlem oft hI-' effect. of environ
ment,ano circumstanl'Aupon lifp.a.nd cha,ractf'r 
IS rai!iled bE'fore us. The evolution of t be a,ni
mal is faRcinatinJl,'ly described. The bit.ter lone
linpR!iI of the woodR, the contAstM with stran/ZA 
animals, the restleMs' wanderings, the vague 
longing, the. brood in/!' diRl'latiRfaction witb 
what be knew not are a.)) foIlO\\'f-'d unto t hf'ir 
IOJl,'ical concluIOion-tragf'dy. The climax iR 
rea.chf'd in the fl;ght of the bull out of the 

. woods and the wild ba,ck to the land and life 
of his progenitors. There no ff'nce nor stall 
can contain bim nor withl'ltRnd his massive 
strength and untamed nature. Trainf'd in 
the hard school of the wild, tbe survival of 
the fit,test, he'regards an men and thin/Zs as 
na.turaJly inimical. When death finally 
comes in a last final cha.r/Ze on a Jl,'ay bevy of 
cbildJ'l'n one l'f'alizf's that it was inevitable. 
Astheold .. woodsman wbodealtout to him tbis 

. , fa.te comment,s in regret and sympathetic com
prpbension, "There wa.'n't nopillce fer you 
neither here nor there.'\> 

AN HOUR WITH HI".. 
My heart is t,ired. so tired to-nigbt

How endle .. s seems the strife! 
Day "ftf'r day tbe re .. tleRsness 

Of all tbiN weary life I . 
I come to lay the burden down. 

That so oppres~eth me. 
And, Rhuttinll.' /til the world without, 

To Rpenfl on hllur with tbee, 
Dear Lord, 

1'0 spend an hour with thee I 

I wonld forget a little while 
. The bitt .. rnf>ss of fears, 
The anxiolll~ though.ts that crowd my life, 

The buried hop!!s of year~ ; . 
Forget. that roni-tal' .. weary toil 

My patient care mURt he. 
A tired child, I come to-nijl;bt • 

To IIpend an hour with thee, 
, D .. al· Lord. 

, One little hour with thee ! 

A fooliah. wayward child. I kn.ow, 
. So often waQderinjl; ; . 

A weak. IlOmplaining child-but 0 I 
Forgive my murmuring, 

And f .. ld Die to thy bl't'Bat., 
Thou who haat died for me, 

And let me feel 'tiM ppace to relit 
A little huu'r with tbee, 

DpBr Lord, 
\ One little hour with thee I. 
, -The Britiah W~kly. 

NOT NOW: 
M. B. CLARKE, 

Not now, but in the great Hereafter 
.The hopeR Bnd prayprs a.nd fpHrll, 
Which we h>tve laiduPQn G,id'a a.ltar. 
And watered with nur tl'OI'H, .. 
B"und by hi .. tender, hIving band', 
AHsheavell 01 ripelied grain will.lltand. 

U . ,- , 

Not now. but·'mid tbe bills eternal, 
Whollt" gillry never dies,' . 
Thl'jI;II"d hil' which ourslluls have 8triven 

. Flball g~t onr Irinairia, eyell,; . . . . 
'The mi .. ta "f d"iJbt 1111 rull .. d away, . 
Tr!l~b shining fHirer tliiiiltbe day.. -"" 

Not now, hut when Hf'avl'n's light i~'nearer 
Tbat'wbich iM dlll'k t,,·flay , 
Will i<hiue upnn our ,·i ... i',n clearly 
~M G"fI'lI appniutl!d way, . 
'1 bot heartH by surrow purilled 
MH.y clo8tlr iu ~ia,llove Ilbidl!. 

N',lt now. but wit,b our King all glorious, 
HIM b auty we .. hall s..... , . 
"Nut bpl·e. but witb.our King victorious, 
Erl'rnity will he. . 
And we .. ball know tbat not in vain, 
.W .. hore" l'rO~I!, It- Cl'own to!l;ain. 

JAN. 29. 1904. ' 

, 
, ' 

Rg to the fire-escape, bein'g particiJl..,rly .' 
unique, viz.," Reglliate your hurry.". , . 

That" many women in thi8 rushing; feverish 
asre fail to regolate their .hurry, i8 &eerdn the 
incr4~a~le of nervous diseasE'S. Over.doing is 
the order~f the day; nearly everyone at
tempts too,much, and con8f'quently_w~ bave 
lost. mllcb of the quiet and repose which make' 
life beautiful. Tbe old fashioned woman who 
was always at howe has been supplanterl hy ;). 
the hurried, nervous one, who il'l rarely in the 

. house, except to eat· and slfep, or to enter
ta.ilr company; und who, when she dOPR ha ve 
a leiMure moment, is too weary to pl.j I~ it. 
Said one of these women, to whom the pxdte
mAut of outside intprests was meat and drink, 
and to. wbom cluh life, society hfe, and ever.v
thing indped but home life 'was a deliJl,'ht,-q 
can keep up as 10nJl,' as I have guet!t.s in the 
house, but when they have gone, [am utt6(ly 
exhausted, and m,V husband makes sarcastic 
remarks about my bpill/! 'so entertainillJl,' to 

, and so dull wben I am alone with 
but he does not realize that I am worn' 

WE sometimes feel that we are orJl,'anized to out and ready to drop." 
death and that we have a committee for Even the 'young· girls are drawn into t.he 
everything that could be thought of. There. rUHh, and [ kllow one pretty little creature in 
i8 some truth in ·the ussertion, an~ .yet in th~ her 'teens, who complains wearily that she 
face of this statement and while acknowledg- ~oes not sta.y at home 10nJl,' enough to sew on 
inJl,' that tllere is somethill/Z of truth in it, the her buttons, for he.;ides her ('ocil-'t,.v duties she 
edit!)r of the Woman'l'l Ptl.ge makes a plea for belongs to no leI'S than six ('lubE!, yet sbe 
somethinJl,' more. A press committee is what' thinks she can not stop, \Jot knowing how to 
we want in each oneof our Womeu'l'lSocieties. regulate her hurry. 
You like to know what other women ure Btlt it is a plea for the chiJdrpn I wouig 
doing aud you are doiug many things your- milke, in urgoing the mothers of the ptesent 
s'!lves that would interel'lt aud encoul'8ge day to rf'gulate their hurry. 
others, if there was only s.omeone who wall A child surel.y has a right to much of its 
responsible for seeing that some uccount mother'l'l time, and a claim on her interest in 
reached the RECOHDEU. You have made some .0.11 its plans; but how mans children get this 
change in your work, let us know if it has right? Ai'e they not more frpq1lently dls
been succesl'lful. You have had an interesting missed with a hurried "ron away now-l'm 
sociable, tell us about it. Some one has' pre- ,tired-don't bother me-some other time?" 
pared a good paper for your meetinJl,', send it The other time seldoni,' if ever, comes. 
to us. We are interested in what interests One New Year's day I was an amused spec
you. There is really no reas()ll why you ta.tor at a doll's reception, aud chancpd to 
should not. let others know what you are hear a conversation which made me realize 
doing, only-you" know the old saying, how little the society motherl'l actually see of 
"What is everybody's business is nobody's," their chilrlren. D,)II.~ of aU sorts and condi
so we ur/!e that you make some one person t,ions werepreseut ~t this function a.ud a great 
responsible for this matter. Some societies variety of costurries displayed. One little 
may ask the Secretary to attend to it, others flaxen-haired beauty seemed to be the most 
may put it in the hands of the Literature or, admired. Her underclothing was all hand 
Tract Committees, while stilJ others may pre- maoe und trimmed. wit,h lace, while the dainty 
fer to do as has been su/tgested, have one per- reception gown was' equally fasciuating . 
son whose special business it shall be to let "Where did you get it?" "I~n't shesweet?" 
the re8t of us know what her society is doing. "Who made her clothes?" came a chorus of 
If you"are only on the lookout, you will be questions. 
surprised to find how much your band of " Why my mother dressed it, of course! She 
workers have been doinJl,', that would sugJl,'est always does r She' loves doUs UR much as I 
methods of work to others and' be a source of do," answered the proud owner of the waxen 
interest and encouragement. Reports of beauty. 
work, original papers, suggestions, helpful 
newspaper articles, will be all acceptable. 
Would you not like to join in this plan of 
co.operation? The first point, then, is toap
point some one to'do this work and the next 
is for the person to attend to it and then send 

larly to us the items of interest. Because 
we believe this could be a means of . Jl,'reat 
I[ood, we would be very glad to see somethioJl,' 
like the plan SUA'l[el!lted put into effect, and 
urge that· you give it cousideration and a 
trial ...... 

. . . 
"REGULATE YOUR, HURRV." 

"Your mother d'ressed it [ Did she reall'y ?" 
queried a surprised little friend; .. does she, 
gettime to sew on your dolll'lotheH? Oh, 
how I wish my mother would. do that [ But' 
of course she never hus tiuie, and I hardly 
ever see her. When I get home from school 
she is at a reception or card party, and at 
niJl,'ht she either has company or goes to the 
theater, and on Sunday' she is so tired she 
sleeps nearly 'all duy, or Jl,'oes out with pupa." 

. Even if ,a man do~n't Jo(}k. like a fool he. A friend Qf q:ajne traveling in Norway told· 
can euity ,~~i,e ~8.t~angere ,by a~tiDg . like . Dl~.shewas p1 uuh all)qaed~t the dirEl(ltion 00 

ODe~,,,,'!, ... , ..... · .•.. :.,\: .. : .. ,t~~ll~t~l w~18"forEngli~h,tQu .. i8t8;.t9~tre-

Nliturally I was anxio'us to'see the doll this 
motherless (?) child brought, .and I was not 
Morpritled to fi'nd it bedecked with bits of rih
bon and gauze~ hAl'ltily Plit .togetherby.a 
nur.i;lEl, and the cbeapf-ff!:!ct patheticaU:v told· 
the. tale t~~t ~v:en dolhLC8.DDot ~lt9~t~8~ be, . 
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rel~ated to· nurses, bnt· like· their· owner, 
. need" mothering." 

In tbe former case the mother went so far 
88 to "love dolls" and even on occasions was 
called dolly's Jl:randmother. ADd can you not 
imagine as sbe played tbus with ber dau~hter 

.. that sbe managed to instil· !tOlne beautiful 
thoughts that coul,d bear preCious fruit in af-
ter years? . 

In contrast to this is another case where 
the mothecwas a society woman solel.V. On 
one occasion sbe· was· unwillhlJl:ly acting the 
part of nurse. A friend comhi/( in found ·b~r 

. sitting in one corner of the room 'intent-upon 
aboH_k, IJ.nd holding in . her band· a little 
switch, proba bly not so much for actual use, 
as to lntimidute her little ch'ar~e, and in~ure 
to herself an uninterrupted hour. In another 
coruer as far awQ.y as pos8ible sat Dorothy 
with her doll b>Lby in her lao ... If you dart> to 
do that a~ain," I heard her exclaim, in exact 
imitation of hel" mot.hflr, "[lShall give you a 
good whippiu~." Toen fulluwed lIome 80und
ing HlapH- and a ~reat pretense uf 'anger on the 
part uf t,hi> little lady. The sceue,was so com
ical that the mothp.r her8elf had to laugh, and 
admitted frankly it waH only too true to life. 
She said IShe thuu/(ot the Cli,re of children was 
very wearing and sbe would be very 'g:lad 
when Dororh'y was~rown up. And when 
Ddrothy doelS grow up, think you IShe will be 
any kinder to _her own children, if IIhe has 
any, than she was to her doll? I fear not. 
., Like parent like child" is ouly too true. 
Yet where is the coulScientioulI mother who 
does not hope tha t her children will do better 
than I'Ihe halS done, and lIucceed w here ",he halS 
failed? If this hope il'l to be reltlizf'd, the 
foundation must be laid in earl.y childhood. 
No one can take the place of the mother. Sbe 
must give herself up to the work and •. her
self" means her time. If she tindt! she it'! being 
drawn too much into the vortex of outside 
interellts, there is onl.Y one cuurlle before her
to stop short and "re~ulate her hurry."
Tbe Interior. 

PLATFORM OF MEN'S LEAGUE rOR WOMAN 
SUFFRAGE •. 

It sooms tbat there is an organizltt.ion in 
Great Brit,ian known as the" Male Electors 
League for Women Suffrage." Their pht.t.
form conttLins tbe following reasOns for tpeir 
existence: 

1. B..lcause women equally with men are 
sUhject'to laws. 

2. Because, being tbemRelves one half of 
humanit.V, women are concerned as deepl'y 8S 

men in the legiRlation thll t affects humanity. 
3 Because, therHdre, the opinion of wom

en M expreRsE'd by their vote would be of the 
hi~he8t service to the whole commonwealth_. 

4. Because denial of tbis eq'Ial legit!lati ve 
right to women is thE' refutll:L! of j usticeto 
half the human race, and adetririJent to the 
whole. 

5. Because under a system of partially 
representative government tbe interet!ts and 
tbe livetl of the unre.pret!entedalwa.v~ Buffer. 

6_ Because experience bas proved tbat 
man alone are 88 unOt to JeR'islate for wom
en, as women alone wonld be un6t ,.to legi.,
late' for men. 

7 .. Becaose while "taxlltioo, without rep
I'e8entatinn iN tyranny," Ip~it.tation without 
rep .... nt8tion il'l yet greater tyranny. 

8. 8foeaose by tbe If'lP;al I'f'COgnition and 
e.tabli.hment 01 women'. eitizeDsbip tbe in-

teJlect aDa eharllcter-,and ,~ipro(8).tim. 
~. . - . . . 

tionof botb B8ses woald be raiseci.o - - : . . " 

.9. Because tbe help of politicallyenfranch-
ised 'women isiodispensable for tbe upbuilding 
of tb_e higher huinanity tbat i8 to be. ' 
. 10. Becau8e -- Tbe Woman's cause i8 
Man's; tlieyrise or sink together, dwarf'd Or 
god-like, bond or free." 

DR. Pentecost, who ha.s recentl.v retqrned 
fpom a tour tbrouR'h China and Japan; be
Heves the former to be. the most important 
missiopary field in the world. In an inter
view he says:-;lutheftrst-pfaoo,-tbe. ChiDa:~ 
man it'! far and far away thestronl[est man 
in the- East. In the second place, the solu
tionof the Chinese question is the most im
portant of all the·questions now confronting 
t.he world., Wit hout . ChrIStianity all. the 
power", of tbe earth are not able to solve 
that qnestion."-Ex. 

GUIDANCE, 
• S. NICHOLS. 

When co J'f'R pJ'f'~s beH'vy on th;\' life 
And poth .. are ruugh anI! st .. ep, 

'Tis ~uod ,to knuw th .. rl' is an pye 
'l'hat slumbers not nor slt'eps. 

He~eeth all thy wondE'rinllll 
'l'hroup:h this ";fPat wilderness, nnd keeps 

Tbep eVE'r guided,hy hiB I',\'e 
That .d11m h .. rH 1I0t nor ~lppplI. 

Fret not Ib"81'11 wb .. n Hdvl'rse wiods 
Aerosll th.v life dot,h SWt1t'p. -

But knnw tha.t olle iN by thy Ride 
Who sIullllwl's oot nor SI .... pR. 

-Christian Wurld and Evangdist. 

HEED THE CRANKS. 
During the past few weeks tbe Sunday

school pupils of the countr'y, if they are 
following t,he internationallesHontoi, have been 
considerillg: incidents in the MHster's life 
which brought bim into COllfii(,t wit.h tile tra
ditions and the customs of the people to 
whom he firtlt spoke his message. No doubt 
Dlauy a student, older as well as youlIg:er, ha.s 
wondered why a people who had beeu so long: 
anticipating the comin~ of a Mesl'liah I'hould 
have been flO ",low to Bee wbat many believe 
to-day it was their priv1l"ge to see. It would 
not be at all' flurprisiIl~, either, if more or. less 
were convinced that the people of those days 
were tbe hopeless slaves of trudition, and that 
it was this deplorable condition more b'y tra
dition and custom tban by any other banc:J. 

It requires a deal of proddinR' to push a 
middle-a/(ed bUtliness mun out of the groove8 
into wbich. he has allowed bimself,to settle. 
He hilS found tbat the old ways worked sat
isfactorily in t.he past, and he feels that if cus
tomers did not like them now it was lDorethe 
misfort·une of the customers thap of himself. 
He ditlhkes to confess in his a.clion that .. old 
thin~s have PdBSed away." In our social re
la~ions we a.re controlled ,more. by "what 
people will say" than by the right or wrong 
of what we do. Of course this does not mean 
in all matters, for in tbe ·greater things we 
are apt to weigh up tbe moralities; but in the 
little tbinJl's of life, it is tbe customary or the 
traditional t.hing whicbwe do in a majority 
of Case8. If .some one sbould ask of usotber 
thin~, we very probably would rebel. It is 
the custom to whlcbwe bow. Every inventor 
who hu "t.urned the' world over" b88, beeD 
oblil[ed to seek a restinJl' place for his lever all 
by himself .. Wecall8uch men cranks, and so 

to·reeOJtilli"rtbtilll faCt whleb hu Caull8d 
m,ny ~ crank a' f_lingof 'disappointment • 
But. tbe thiD;rs from whicb we -are the 810west 
tOmo.ve are those ';'hieh bave been creatad 
by cU8tom-', they all do it." 

Now we are not prepared to make a plea 
for the crank8 wholesale. That would be to~ 
great. a risk to take. AU tha.t.we urge to-_day 
is that we be not ·too 88'l'ere in our ~tici'm . . 
of the cranks who'come along aDd attempt to 
moveDs out of our beaten paths. It- will do 
no harrn to give a listenioJl' ear .to much that 
they 88y. If it be truth it will prevaii, and if 
ftbe.fal~ho0ct!l:. will come to nau~bt. But'. 
the h8tenmg ear can be open, and the. reflult 
may be for our advantage many times, wbile 
had we cl08ed it, we should have missed the 
time in !Jur affairs· whic'h leads to prosp~rity 
and fame. D,m't be too much afraid of the 
cranks.-Westerly (R. I.) Sun. 

.. CURIOUS WOLVES. 
.. Here,". said I to me, ., wbat are firefi:esdo

ing in thirty beluw zero ?" 
_ At onee I investi~ated. Tbe 6refiies were 
wolves' eyes. The wolves were escorting me 
home; 

Newspaper tales to the contrary notwith
standing, our timber wolves are perfectly 
harmless, except when driven by famine, and 

was a gnod deerdilltrict. Theircuriosit;y, 
however, itialwaJs active, and nodoubt curios
ity alone held them to my company. Su we 
progretll:!ed. 

Then my lantern flickered out. I lit it. 
Again it went out. I shouk it, and di",covered 
thli.t it wal:! dry of oil. Then I cousidered. 
Ahead of me.somewhere in the pitch darkness, 
a lIin~le point in a hUlJdred·mlle snow· choked 
wildernel:!t!, lay Camp ThirtY-llevE'~ ; chances 
decidedly against that. B ,hind me, another 
ISi::JJde point, WtlllCtllop F,)("ty. Tbe thermom
eter 8toud about thirty below. III blunder
ed ahead I should ttJmotit certainly pass OUI;' 

camp, and fiud mYtlelf lotlt iUJhe n::tornin~. If 
1 waited for dawn where I wab I tlhould prob-
ably freeze. ' 

.. It looks like a walk around a tree all 
ni~ht," said I, h and I'm hoping newilpaper 
stories of wulvell' marveloull intelli~ence are 
ftlille." AlIIO, like a child, I willhed va~uiH)
for moons. 

However, before selecting my tree, I kicked 
off mv snowshoes and began to fool for the 
trail wit h my moccasined feet. To my de
light I di!!co-veretltbatby keepiolleverynerve 
on the stret~h I could jUl"t distinguitlh the dif
ference in consistency bet ween the virgin snow 
and that trodden by the snow-shoes. The 
difference was faint, bot it existed. With in
finite caution I applied myself to the t88k of 
following the trail. A dozen times I stopped 
for five minutes to re8t my nerves. Perhaps 
a dozen times more I wa,ndered, but always 
mlln8ged to find my way back. ,It took me 
three hours to cover t he remaining mile and 
a half, but I did it, and at last had the satis
faction of topping the little hill tbat lay above 
Camp...T~rty-",even. Five minute8later I was 
in my/6U1)k, and a m08t unique Chri8tmas 
na.v W88 over. . . 

Next afternoon I went out to look at my 
trail; Ifoundthat tlie wolves, seven in num
bAr, had followed lIle to fairly within' 8ight of 
the camp.-Country Life in America_ 

c 

hey are Oil" the principle tbat a crank makes 
Ii9methinK. go around .. The. reverse 01 the 
propoeit.ion, however, that· aJI cranltl'l mBkeYoo .. ~aDalm08t 888 tbe craeks'lnthe aver-'·· 
sometbing goarodild, is Dot ~rn •• · It hi tbe 'age man'. voiCe when he attempts to warbl~.i 

'~'-. 

, 

, 
~. - . THE tAW'OF'GOD. iilyolve8 bim in a con tradition_Such an in-

TBS LATallsv •• JA.!!u UILI:Y. terpreation is animpeaehment of his 'wisdom 
_ _ '.)lIl~tb~" G: 17-20. or veracity, Rnd i8inadmissible. Jesos said 

"""""'binknottblltlameome to deetroy tbe law,or (Matt.8:l5)."fortbu8 it beco~eth us'to 
__ tbe prupbetej I amno,t come to deatroy, but to lul- fulBlI, 7tA."pootSai, all rigbteousness." . Did he 
flil. - For ·vt'rily I iaI unto you, Till bl'aven aod ea rtb 

_ pall8, one jot or one iittle "ball In no wise pa~Bfrom tbe mean detlt.roy,- make an end of, all ri~hteous-
law; till all be fulfllled. Whosoever t.ber..lure aball break netlS? . A dire nece~sity of error only can jlls
one 01 tb_leaat commandments, and .. ball teacb men tify 8uch an ,interpre,tation. 

. BO, be sball be called tbeleaBtin tbe 'kiogdin~ 01 beaven; The·· inner· or . spiritual life of the law is 
. bot wbosover aball do a.od teacb thera, tbe J!ame aball. stron'glY enforced in the reference to the 
.be called Kreat in tbt! kingdom 01 b .. aveo. For I BIlY uo- scribes and Pharisees. Their righ teousness 

. to you, That E'xcept your rigbteoullnl!J!a sbull exct'e!I 
the righteo.uSIJe88 of,tbe BCribee ·and Phari8008, ye abaH consisted in exactne8S of ou twal'd form and 
in no Cllse enter ioto tbe kingdom 01 heaven." the spiritua.l . powElr.. The letter killeth, the 
ThislanJl;ua~ of Jesus is inbis Sermon on spirit giveth life;" the· wordll close .the 

tbe Moont, arid amon~ its first utterances. thought; the 1hou~ht is the life. The pure 
Ttiat8ermon contained the fundamental doc- formalist or literalist in the observance of the 

.- " - trines of his kinJl;dom. The perpetuity of tbe law ~ained not\:!ing.. They should in no casa 
law and the prophets is here made equal to enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

. ,,,",, 
. , 

-

to himaelf ail 8.Clumen superior to thoee wbo 
have made a 8tudy of art." 

No E'xamples of the work of- Apelles have' 
come down· to our times; hi8 fame rE'sts on ,f 

the testimony of his con~emporarie8. Bllt of 
the.thoroughness of his method8 there can be 
no doubt, even if the e,vidence were only to be 

'found in t.he complaint, of'his pupil Euphoru8, 
who couldn't see how the task of deuionstrat" 
in~ Pytha~oras' prop08ition relating to the 
~quare of the hypothenu8ewasJl'oing t08St!ist 
him in painting' a pair or spal'klin~ eyes or 
the coral and pearls ~ a maiden'ti mouth. 
Yet his pupils alI loved 'tire great master. His 
rule Wf.!,s strict, but miu~led ~'ith bis direc
tions was much kindly advice. And who shall 
'say that his insistence upon" never. a day 
without drawing" was not the best for the 
makin~ of ~ood artists and able men 1-
Evangelist,. 

the perpetuit,y· of heaven and earth: "Till The law, in its smallest letter or point of a 
heaven and earth paBs one jot or one tittle letter is perpetuated by Christ in hit! king
sholl in nowille pa.SI'l from tbe law, till all be dom. This dojn~ and teaching of all the 
fulfilled." This could. not be predicate-J of law is commended and rewarded. Breaking 

~ d t h' t b k' d d' I THE TRUE STANDARD Of LIFE. the ceremonial or civil laws of the Jewillh an eac lOgo. rea lUcurre ISP eaRure 
theocracy. Tbese were largely typical and aQd damage'., A furmal observance, like the W,b,~n wo seek a standard of life, to rE'gu- . 
had their end when Christ, the antit.ype, to !'cribes and Pharisees, was worthless in. his late our cond uct, where eille than in the Bible' 
whom they referred, came. The civil laws ex- kinj!dom. is tbere-to be found- m'ore vivid present.ation 
pii'ed with the. JewilSh nation. The only The law, in the integ-l'ity of all the precepts, of life as it should be lived, and of life as it 
laws that could remain while heaven and without change of letter or· point of letter, should DOt be lived? Where else is there 
earth exiHted were daose whose application carries.. each precept of that law into the given such pathetic i1iristration of the conse
was unlimited. ."..,1 ten commandments kingdom of Jesut! Christ. Thus it carries the quen-ces of sin as is cont.ained in the story of 
ollly have this character. They were based Sli.bbath of crelttioll, embodied ill that law, David's life; or more definite presentation of 
on natural reltltions as laws of thuse rela- into the gospel dispenllation, on tbe authori- the rewards of righteou ... nel:ll:l? One may study 
tions, as long at! they exillted. While God ex- t,y of Jesus Christ in bill fir:st sermon.' history outside of the Bible and fail to find 

. anywbel'e a commi'ngliug of the various ele-
ists at-l G,)d, and man exillts as inan, thp laws "NULLA DIES SINE LINEA;;' 
of tbeir nature8 remain. Tbelle are-. codiHed ments which make up the religiuus life in any 

BY w, M. c. true proportions. Sin has made such head~ 
and well expresHed in the ten precepts of the It is said to ha.ve been a ma,xim o· f Apelles, , . h Id h way lU t e wor t at apparently no instance 
mora.llaw. They are alt!o atl unchan~eable the mOl'ot famous of ancient Greek painters, ml:ly be nd of well-ruunded reli~ious life 
as God and man in thE'ir nature: therefore never to pa8S a day without drawing. Pos- f . per ect lU e y particular. We look in vai!l 
.. one jot or",one tittle ",ball in no wise pails sibly' this was an e"'l:lent.ial element in his f . h h . or a natIOn 1 I:lt as produl'ed or f'xpressed 
from the law." Jut, or J'odh, ill the slDallellt g:reat success. H~ was alway", in training. this ideal religious hfe. We louk in vain for 
letter in the Hebrew alphabet. lona in tbe SCientitits esti mltte that , here is ener"'y - - . . . '"' UD aSSOCJ8.tlOu ur org:aUlzatlOn of any kind 
Greek, tranHlated jot is the smalledt lett.er in enouO'h in fift.y acret! of suuHhine to run thfl b h , ... tilt. as furni shed the world an f-xperience 
the Greek alphabet. Klpala, in the Greek, machiuer.v. of the world, could I't be concen- h . h t at mIg t be accepted as the true t~ pe. In-
translated tittle, itl a point referrj.n~ here to trated. Some day it will be focuHed Aud the dividual men ha ve 'appro ached t his ideal' 
the Hebrew vowel puints., The declaration method by which it is barne"sed and set to 1 b '" mOl's near y t an nations or organizations. 
then, is that the smalleHt letter or' point of a work will be wrou,rht out by some later S. te- B h h b h h ... ut t e men w 0 ave reac ed t e higbetlt 
letter shldlnl?t patls. This perpetuates the phenson or EdiHon, whose motto wil.l be, place in this effort of transcendent interest 
law in its oriJ!;inal completeness. •. Nulla dies siile line" "-tiO da.v wit hout p. er- II h . h f II .... to a umaDlty ave, a tel' a , exhibited 

This law itl securely guarded by denuncia- sh!tent effort. characteristic~ vf wettknells and evidences of 
tions againtlt any who should brettk and A tlporttlman sent twenty-five cents in· innate sinfulness which have made it clear 

'teach others-to break one of thelle least com- an~wer to an advertisement offering a receipt ,that bumanit.Y in it",elf may not attain this 
mandments, Gud has made' no ditltinctions to prevent a shotgun from scattering. The. supreme ~oal.-The .Blblical World. 
as greater or least. in his commandments. answer was: "'Dear Sir: To prevent a gun 
This pas8~, then,evidently refertl to the from scatterin~. put'in a siog:le shot." It is 
jot or tittie-llwallest letter or point of a let- the men who do one thing, and do it well, 
ter. Whuever, for any cause, should pervert who come to the front. A man may starve 
a. commandment in the leallt, would be dis- Oil a dozen half learned trades; he may ~row 
honored in Christ'll kingdom. rich on one trade thoroughly mttstered. A 

The denonciation ill fullowed by a precious sjn~le shot may do more execution than a 
promise to thotle who shall do and teach the dozen that fiy off in as many directions. An 

TO EVERY MAN HIS WORK. 

'.,.... comma.ndments in·· their perftlctne.:it! ; they a.ncient proverb says: "The master of one 
8ball be called great in the kin~dom of trade will support a wife and seven children, 
heaven. The word commandments very and the master of !"Jevep will not support him-
clea.rly identi68t! the law so guarded With" t,he self.". . ' 

Christ has not est.ablitlhed his church for 
witness alone, but aillo for training. The ed
ucation of believers comes throu~h their wit
ness for Christ. Kwh by seeking. or neglect 
of ,seeking', his own work is gainin~ or ref us
iog. the development which Christ intends 
and which is the greatest of his opportunitie8_ 
This education is only possible in socia,1 life. 

ten commandments; for no uther command- Apelles, as well as beiog' one of' tbe greatest 
ments bave the character of completeness of artists and most conHiderate of ·teachers, 
belonging to them. was skilled in repartee. To him is attributed 
, The criticism sometimes made on the word "Sutor ne supra crepidam judicaret," spoken 
folliU, that it means, mude complete or HniSh,' to a sboemaker whoattempt~d criticism di
and thos made an end of, is not in harmony rected else'where than a~ainst a faultily 
with the heaven-and-earth limitgiyen to tbe painted boot in one of bis pictures. An arti8t 
law by JesU8 Christ. For is it critically ten- &bee boasted to him of his speed in the execu
able. FulfUlis from the Greek 7tA.1IPoGO, t.o fill tion of work, to which he replied, .. The WOD
np, ma.lte foil, in the Hense ofcowple~ness, . der is tbat you do not produce more of such 
Signifying a full ratification .. Jesus declared stuff in' the same time." 00 anotherocca.
that became Dot. to destroy, but to fulft'll.' 8ion~'8pea.killg 'of a woold~be critic' of his 
If-tiemade all end of it b,;'ulfilling partrait of Alesander the' Great; he'88id,'''An 
finished, . d.troyed·· it. . Tbi8' interprets mOil inordioat.ellelf·Conceiths81ed bi m to arrogat., .' ~ 

, . 

It is impoSt'ible except for social ends. For 
the workinJl' out of our salvation God has 
appointed us our, own place in life's class. 

The practical idea of a churcli on earth is 
not, therefore, a coinpa.ny of trained work
ers, but of ordinary men and women who are 
willing to be trained in seekillg and doing 
their own work_ It is n.ot, as so many seem 
to think, an efficient pastor and alHzy but 
liberal congregation. It has a' place' for t~e 
leader, but it ha.s also a place for every lea8t 
one 'of those· who are willing to be led. And 
everyone of, its members is alert to findbie 
own w~rk, and ready to do it.-The Congreo 
~ationa.li8t. 
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Young Work. 
,LII:STICEI C. i\ANDoLPB, Editor, Alfred, N. Y. 

A Word of Cheer, 

That successful worker with the J'uniors, 
Miss Lydia W. Slocum'h, ('if St.Pliul's Metho
ditltEpiacop,a,1 Church, Wilmington, Del.,ill,a 

. recent lett.er gave the followirrggood advice 
t,o other J'unior workers: "I should say to 
any society t.hat is discoul'al!ed and thinks 

· of ,disbanding, Don't I Huug together, aQd 
pray that God will bless you. I undertook 
the .TlJuior work six .veal'S ago, with ahs()lute
Iy no experien~e; and with a dhIConraged so
ciety of only oue member; but that one 
Junior; wit,h my assistant anrllrl.vseJf, held a 
meeting, though I could not hlfld in prayel' 
with even t.hose three present. To the next 

· meeting each of UA broul?;ht one mo're. So' it 
grew, until now we sAldom have less than fif
ty in attendance on an.Y meet,ing. I had no 
help except what I obtaiued from the Junior 
topic book and the Junior Christian Eudeav-
01' World .. Nuthing in my life has helped 
me more toward being a conscient.ious Cbris-

·'tian tha.n standing at the head of this baud 
of Juniors. It has developed uie 8piritually, 
ae well as giving- me confidence; and I Jhaak 
God that -he brought me the work to do, and 
made me 8~le that it was roy duty to do it."-
Cnristian Endeavpr World. 

A Session of Court, 
ODe day I found that three of the bOylil, one 

of t.hem being my own, had had a little 
troublej so I summoned them to my 8tudy 
as witnesses, and had thl'ee other boys as a 
jury, I myself beiug the judge. The court 
was formally open(>d, and witne8ses gave 
their testimony. I asked th~ boys whf>re 
they thought the fault lay, and each of t,hem 
owned his shar~i 'Oue of them thought he 
'Yas most to lila me. The jury coincided 
with the view of the witnesses, delivering 
themselves safely and impartially beyond 
their years and beyond my expectati on!'. 
They asked the witnesse8 if they would like 
to make any 8cknowl(>df,!'ment8 to each oth
er: They promptly 8~ked forgivenl'ss all 
round, a,ppeariug- a bit shame-fticed, but en
teriog fully into. tbe diguit,V of the co 
room and the importaoce of the occasion. 
There was nothing left for the judge to do 
but to diR80lve the 8e8sion. 

If we can so easily ('ome to a better under
standing and feeliug with each other by 
talking it over, why not go at ooce to our 

· Heavenly Father when anything is wrong
not for bis benefit" but for our own. Of 
course .. He knoweth what things we have 
need of before we ask him"; but he i8 pleosea 
to hear our petit.ion8 as evidence8 of a filial 
heart, a,nd from our own minds the doubt8 
and mi8underst.andin/l:8 will be cleared awa.y. 
The 8weetest assurance of his love and Jr;uid
ance will fill the soul. 

Begin the day with him. Form the habit of 
turning to him when in need, and the prayer 
will come instinctively. A880ciate your idle 
moments with prayer. A~ you 8itby yonr 
fireside before the lamps are lighted, 08 the 
train plunges tbrough a dark tunnel, when 
you are on a Ion,;, lonely ride, when you 
awaken in· the ni~ht and cannot at 'once go 
to eleep.~ain, commune witb your Heavenly 
Father; •. 
·If yon begin the day ,hapbaBard, . yo~ n~ 

not be flurprised to mpet deff!at· before ni,,;ht. 
faU. Think back. over. those day8 concern· 
in~ which you felt· most 'dis8atiflfied, andse8 
if the!'e was' not a lack of"prayer in the mor,~· 
ing, a lack throug-h the day. 

I often gO,a8 I went. thi8 week, to the bed
~ide of flomeotle whosell<e i8 nearly spent. 
I am 'con8cious of thi8 fact as I ~it by that 
side, 'au'd I long to do the Iilostfor t,hem that 
I can. It is not the conver8ation that help8 
th~m, ulOst, although they are g-Iad to have 
a syrnpatheticfellow-homan who cares for 
them, their ails and their interest8. I know 
t.hat what touch~R the d'eepe8t. chord is al'. 
waY8 the pra,yer. The hymns, breathing a 
pJ'R;yer, like" Nl'orer My God to Thee," and 
.. Rick of ages, cleft for me,let me hide my
!'leU in thee," are the ones they love beHt. 
They like to hear the Sl~rifltu,re read, but 
when the voice is raised. in pleading t,ho~e 
very promisps in their behalf, theIr eyes a.re 
tOUl-hed wi t h grateful tears. Often and of
ten I feel that the l'.:Ist five rnil.lutes was 
worth more·than all the rest; but the re8t 
6f.fhe hOor wasb'Y'uoine,anEFlost,as it "pre
pared the way for the crowuing moments' of 
communion with God. It sl'emed to me a 
beautiful thing- that we could appropriately 
close OUI' Baraca·Philathea supper the other 
night with' an earnef't ·pra,yer for the new 
year, that God's blessing would re8t upon 
this spleodid compaoy of' young people, as 
they went forth tp their duties and reMponsi
bilitiefl. It 8eemed to sanctify the eveninf!, 
and raise it above the level of 'a mere merry 
making. 

I A Side Light on SysLmatic Giving. 

On the wa,y out from our chapel in the na· 
'tivecity, between the. chapel and the city 
gRte, Elomewhat less than a mile I counted 
175 beggars making their bi-mont hly col
lectioos. I had never seen anything- like such 
a number before but I learned on inquiry 
that on the first and fifteenth of 'each mun'th 
they come out hi force and expect to g-et 
l:1Omething from,every shop. keeper, and they 
get it too. But it's only a cash each, and 
that not a g-ood IR.rf!e (lash worth 8ay one
twentieth of one of Uncle Sam's ceuts, hut a 
small .. beggar's cash," worth ,only half a8 
much as that. In 80me places the small cash 
were laid out on the counter ready to dole 
out to each bundle of rags as it came up. In 
two or three places I saw the beJr;gars chang
ing their small cash for large ones, two for 
one, aud the shop-keeper keeping the small 
cash a8ide in order to contiuue the distrib,u
tion and make his benevolence go as fal' as 
possible. It reminded ,me of t.he way some 
people give to the work of the church.. . 

f J. W. CROFOOT. 
SHANGHAI, China. 

THE EAST AND THE WEST, 

Thoug-h well informed men all over the world 
'have appreciated for a dozen year8 the rapid 
8ucceS8 of Japan in acquirinJr; at least the ex
ternal pquipmentof West.erncivilizatron, prob
ably the events of the past lortnight have 
done m/?re than anything else to convinCf' the 
man jn the etreet that a.n Asiatic and heathen 

, . 
nation has. become the peer of a ~reat Euro· 
pean power in the use of all those complex 
inMtrumeotalities which are involved in. the 
word "arm8." Everyone at la8trealizesthfi.t 
Japan has become one oft he effective nations. 
Whether she wins orl~i~ this cOote8tlwitb. 

RU88ia 'j' 'whether 8he jl:ains a foothold on th~ 
A8iatic continent, c;u,for' the second' 'time, is 
remanded to her islands,henceforth she' i8 a 
power to be reckoned with. 

Now what the events of the la8tfew week8 
have dorie for the averaJr;e American or ElJro-
peanthey have dQQe in a far deeper an.d lar,,;er ' 
m~a8ure fort be masses of A8ia. Explaio it 
howwe \vill, there are very fe~ white men who 
have ever understood, the 'brow n or the yellow 
races. Old admini~trators in India have 
often said that the European cannot UlldAr
stand the native so as to enter into complete' 
sympathy with his point of view', and so 8S 
to share his thoughts anrj emotions. No 
rliatter how illt,imate 1 he Asiatic and tile 
European may become, a delicate but opaque 
veil 8eparates their minds. But l)(!twt'en 
Asiatics there ~xists a Ayrnpath,y absolutely 
unint(>lIigible to the Eur,opean. When Li ~ .. 
Hung Ctlang said that the time, was (lomiug 
when A8ia must be kept for Asiatics hiR word, 
evoked a Je,~j:lOnse throughout the whole cnn
tinent. Some men saw for the firRt time that 
there isB. deopinterior 'hond-of-8Y III pat hy be-" .:., , 
tweent he people of. A.~ia.; the t'xistence of ' 
which tbe,r had lIot .suHpected. Aud, dUJ'iog
the last two weeks, 1 he news of t ~e i nit bll 
triumph of J lipa,n h~ .not. only re\'ealed 
Japan to the West, buflllihas revealed Japan 
to Atlia, and the tidings of Japanese victories 
intbeYellow Sea has not only tou'ched the 
note of exultation in the courts of Tokyo and 
Yokobama, but in t~e palaces of Pekin and 
ill the groves of Rangoon and in the b~zaar8 
of Benare8. All Allia uncon!!ciously and 
spontaneously vibrates to the new lp.aderl'lhip, 
and German power h:! less senure inShantung, 
FI'ench power in 'ron kin, Russia.n power in 
Persia and the Pamir, and even British power 
in India, because an AHiati(' people seem8 to 
be overcoming a Western people with their 
own weapons. . 

¢' 

- Of course·if Japan finall,Y oonquers RU88ia 
she will take her place as the leader of Asia j 
still, even though she does not achievethllt, 
and the result is a kind of a dra'wn battle, 
and Japan only secures a trustworthy foot
hold on the continent in Korea-whichatthis 
distance seems to be the most probable out
come-the effect will not be greatly ,different, 
and we shall see a new thrill of 8ympathy 
visiting a,t least the Mong-olian tH'anch of the 
Asiatic family. As both Marquis Ito and. Li 
Hung Chang- saw in 1895, the same forces 
that have tl'ausformed Japan externally will 
begin to act lIpon China; 'This new sympat.hy 
betw(>eu the peoples of Asia will somewhat 
widen the distance between the East and the 
West. The increasing nearness in time be
tween East and We8tand their commQ,n per
ceptions of mllterial advant.ag-e will emphasize 
racial anti pathies and their pJienation in spiri
tual idea8. 

In view of 8uch considerations as these we 
do well to recQJr;nizethe Providence that has 
led to the establishment of 80 many'real 
Christian centers throughout China and 
Japan, indeed, throughout all Asia. The8e 
results of a missionary .work are the bri,,;ht 
8POt8 in a dark problem. They SU~ge8t the 

. only firm ha8i8 of human sympath~ between 
the Ea8t an.O the'West. When Asia come8 to 
consciousnes8; heeds the rallyin,,; 'Cry, .. Asia'
for the Al!iaticB," the be8t hope for the. future 
of the great continent will be t.hat mit~sionary 
work has prepared the way 'of tbeG08pel.~ 
Tbe Watchman. i' .. . ' 

. ·Chilltren's ' Page. 
. . ... ".'A'S CALLS ... 

, .. - -.., ~." 

WbDn I'm o.ut pla·Yhi' some plRce wbl're . 
My rna cao't _ mI'. amli .. tlmf's sbe 

ComeR to nur.'doo",,-uf.1I sbe .. tan'.- there 
An' looks nIl 'rnllod, an' cRlls to me. 

If sbl' .-aya : ... Topy, come ril!;ht lrl," , 
I wait, an' Jlprty lIoon A!,Ie's gone 

Into t,h' hllll"&. and nen I Il'I'iu~ 
. An' I illt keep a-play iii.' on. 

Neu-IIo. when IIllfl.llPeIl [ aio't come, 
~II,I' Olll'DA lip th' d.,llr IIIlRiD 

An' lookA witI' at. tb' i,lnt'p I clnm 
Out. of til" f"nce to,pl"y. ani. nfln . 

. Sbe r, .. lh.: II YOIU .T nfl. corne in th' hn\lMe I " 
. Blit I WRit till Rhl' "hutA t h'Uu~r-

. I lat, k~pp ptill a .. 8 n;v mnUII6-, \ 
All' nen I go an' play some more. 

"-, ' ., 

" 

. teri knew him. he worked belpin~ to level ihe towll-forniicary, papa calls it-of black-'~nt8 . 
track. Bewas very valuable to botb tbe under t.hat bench. And in a corner of our 
cQmpany and the Ulen on' account of. being gar~en t,here i8 a big~er town of red ants. 
able to ,speak hoth Balian and English. I 9ur ants are slave-makers. They go out and 
knew of bis e!:trning $34 each month for two kidnap the babie8 of black ant8-the 'Fus· 
month8. A. member of my family rather im- ca~s. OnT ants have-a good many slave8 
pertin~ntlyinquired'if he ~ent money home' to now j but it 8eem8 t7hey want more, 80-" . 
the prie8t .. His reply was, ., I send .it ho~e .. Boy.! " said Alice, 8everely. ,. , . 
and .they do wbat ttbey please with it." I' "0, it is truel· And it ha8been true for· 
found ~im most loyal to friends, church and a hundred years. it was f,)und out by a 
country. Once I said to him: " I am sorrySwistl named Huber. He cRlled the. red ant8 
for the men; it seem!'! flO hard to work all day· Amazon8., And now in America we· ha va . 
in the cold and come home to· a cold 'house ants that are, at least, cousin8 . to them. 
and then have ,to get t.heir own 8Ilpper.", "0 They do the'same things that. thoseotbers 
they don.'t _m_, ind," he 8aid" "They have to, drd, two hu.ndred years ago. Onl.Y, we have 

But lien lObe CflmeR"OUt. purt,v Aoon -
Allain, an' h'ok .. for ml' soml' more, they can't help it." "Well," I,said, ' •• I ad- 'two kinds. Que i8 called Pol.Yel'1l:U8 .. Their' 

An' AayA : .. Oh, ,lopy, it's 'hnllt IInnn. mire their cheerfulness and I hope Ishall learn fighters are wonderfully brave when attack. 
I l'alll'lI YIIU now two time~ before: " 

An' I iMt kel'p on pl".vio'-"o . • !o be more cheerful since I have so munh morf> iug and carrying away 8poil; but at home 
, Fore long she' .. at thl' door again. than t hey to mftke me so." " You have to they do nothi ng. The blacks do the dig· 

~ 'Bot tbiR time Ahe eoayA ... rome in, Joe:" 
But-I ket'p on a playin' nen. be," said he .. ,. When the men have to work ging, make the cha:mber8. and long lJalls, 

Nen Ilftl'f wbile I bl'ar hAr walk they dance and sing because they have ipe They care of the little ones of the reds, like 
Ont on th' pOl'ch an' lonk fill' me; work to do, and wha,n they don't ha ve ,work foster mothers. 'All of this makes' the reds so . 

I kl'l'p w!tl' I!till nn' h"ar her tlilk th d d' b h d '1 I h h . An' sn.v: .. N,.'w, where ('an that hoy be? "ey ance an slllg eCliuse t ey on t lave azy t ,!tt t ey even have to be fed .. It has· 
All' nen: .. Y,tU .TnHI'ph H .. nr.v Gr" .. n I t.o work." So they were happy in every case. been tried. Reds of that kind have been 

Ravl' I II:llt tn come "ftpl' Villi?" . All h . h -------....... you bpI Ikriow i"t. wbat MhA wean"'-·'···-·-·· . c.t roug m,Y' aeQ ua,intance·with. !tim. he shut up, withplenty.()f. food, and some have 
An' go in at tim .. -i 110 I ,met ever,y.exp!-1rience with the same happy starved to death. All of them would have 

-w. D. N .. io the Chicago Tribune.· philosophy, !:I 0 I have written out his system done so if the Hhinyblack slaves had not been 
of .philosophy as he exp1'e~sed aTlfi Ii ved it. let hi. to feE!d thern~ make the hou8e orderly, A LITTLE PHILOSOPHER, Jf there is something you ., have to do" and do tne-work they had been accustomed 

'" aud you "can't help it," "don't mind," J'ust ·to Btt home." 
Theflrs,t t.ime I Elawmy small, qnaint phil-

o8opher, I was favorahly imprl'ssed b.y "the do it, and if there is something you have to ,. This is vel"y ~onderful," 8aid Alice." Sit 

F. B~ 0. 

calm f>xpreElAion of hiA Greco.Roman fa,c(>,and baar and you can't help. it, Ils there is always. down on this bench I And the other!!?" 
,the dignified poise of his sunn.v brown head, a bright side to ever.ythiilg, 109k for the , "The others are called Sa.ngl1iap.8. They 
but I hRd not the power to discf>rn that he brightness and be glad of it and laugh and fight and work both. The Ellaves only help 

sinO' as y' ou sll~mit to cir('urnstances that ar,.e h T was a philosopher. He was standing o-t m.v .... 1 em. hey do not do all of the work. The 
door, Elef>miugl.v a child of ahout ten ~eal.'S of beyond your control. Y.m have to do t.hat' homes of these red ants have a style of 
agfl, al'lkillg in goodE"gliMh if I had any eggR. way if .you want to gHt tire most aud Qe~t out thpir own, with bun little sign of the slave 
I Hupplied hi!! modest want and. askfld my of life aua do thiug'H the hellt and ea.loIiest way. style of building; while the others-the lazy 
hUHband if be werf> the child of .some new S·)metirne when my philosopher has done oues-Iet the shJves build their citie8 nearly 
neighbor. Htl replied that he was 'an Itl:llian &onre!h"ng. worthy the name he hear!j-r,liat like their own. In either case no black qneen 
boy from the Cli mp near b.v whpre the work- of"tt great: Iralian artist and IoIculptor-1 I!hl:lll is permitted to Jay her eg-g8 in tne horne of 
r,nen on the railro.ad Wf're Iiving.M.v neighbor be delighted to say: .. That it! my pl,iiloso- theslave~maker8. She is killed. When, they 
bewaR indeed, from May until,Christmas, and . pher. ~ knew he would do something,great," want new slavetl they go out and raid for an· 

Feb 23, 1904. a plf'asa,nter one I never had .. He ca,me often -_-"-________ ot.her !'Iupply." 
t() buy eggM and milk and as we became bet- ,WHAT A BOY KNEW AjiOUr ANTS, r And are the 8lave·makers red 1" 
tera,rqnaiuted he often c~me j list for a c,,:I.I1 Alice ran dowu' to ('ut a white rose. A boy" Y\'!I!; thltt make:4 it eRtly to watch them." 
and Itttar, fOI' a da.y's vitlit., I alwa.vH felt that sprttug up frl)m behind the bush, pulll'd (Iff Atthis moment the old gllrdener came up, 
time 8pent with hiOlwas well efllployf'd. Be hhLcap, aud.sHid, .. I-I didn't mean: to do It! too.k his hat off to MiHs' Aliee, and 8aid: 

. taught me man.v. Italian words and ph'rat<es, Sur'el,\- 1 didn"t I " .. Ot'm after wahroiu' yees a-gin th' b'y miss. 
beHidel! t,htl choice bits of ~biJoMoph.y I gatb- Alice Wll8 startled, but the trouhle in the H..,'!! t,nat throubleHo me, misH-" 
ered from his convl'rl!8tion, a .little at a time. bo,V's face made her waut to help him .•• What "0, John, don't scold I" cried Alice ... He's 
In the same way I leltrned something of .his didn't you mean to do?" f:!he asked. our new neighbor, and he's very 80rryy 
hi8tory. He pointed,to the gar.dener, who was Jr;ath- t!lough I'm glad. D.m't bother us, please, 

He was born in Ruvo, Hal.v. ahout twent.y" eririg up the roots of a'plant that had .been John I He's telling me the most wonderful 
. four miles from N,ctples, Jul.v 26,1889. When knocked dOWD and the pot ·broken. The gar- thingMI" 

he was two years old' he went to live wit~ an dener was Iilcolding. AI;! Alice turned she saw- ~--';WIiJiDderful, inaaaer'T~88.1d JoJiD~-~-·iI'n 
nncle who had no children. His unele was a him shake his fist at the boy. warrint me he'stillin' av th' koind young 
l;arpenter and bad taught him the I'Iki\lful use •. I was down on the ground watching the ledd.y wahnderful tale8.-wanderful tales, in
of carpenter's tool8. Iu May, 1900, he came ants," said the boy,·" and he cRlIed 80 dadel" 
to America with his father, starting from sharply that I jlImped. and there was ~ "Well?" l)ue8tioned Alice, turning to the 
Naples. Said he, "I thought the water onl.y crash. I'll pay fur' the pot. 1 have Ii. little boy. . ...' 
a little pond and ~ could ,go back hoine,any- money at ,h.ome, and-" "Well," the boy answered, "I 8aw our red 
time I wanted to, but .' when I got here 'and .. Never mind the. pot," said Alice. ., Tell ants come out of their town and rU8h about 
found out how far'from home I was I wanted me about the antI! I" making up their army ariugetting up their 
to go back." Hi'!. mother and three sister8 .~ I was watching thelI\. I'm Dr. Wil80n's courage. And I knew that a fight was com
and a brothl;lr were in· Italy, and it is not boy. ., He's a naturalist and-" ing. They.ran back and forth and around 
strang-e that he should feel hOlI!esick. An- "0," s~ld Alice. ,. You ha,ve but just come and around. 'Twas as if the.v were stirring 
other uncle who came to Americ.a before he here. :You ar~ our new neighbors." each other .up. One woUld hit the forehead 
did told him he had better goio school and ." Yes jpapa is writing a ,book about ants of another. Or two of them would ·8trike 
try .. and learn s\Jmethingj. so he attended, now.' I-I hope the gardener won't di8turb hands and seem to pay: • We're in for itll 
Bchool in H08ton for abouta year .. He had. the littie things." We'll, give it to 'em I' Perhaps 80me were 
been in school in Italy. for about fiv!:! years; '" That is why you didn't run away 1" la.zy and didn't want ,to ji/;O. Maybe some 
Iaskedbim: "Couldyonsptl!lkanyEl,glish: ;,,'Yesj),wanttoseewhattheydoafter tbe were afraid. Butothers felt like'filiChtingj 
when you came 't~ . America 1" "~liy no"baHle." , 'they jU8t bullied the re8t into ~oin~. 
there were no 8chools where IcouleJ lear:n It," "BoY,.-You are queer," said Alice .. "What '-While the r(>d ant8 were hustling abont, . 
h~,replied." After.leaving,. s.chpol he worked b~tt1e,?" ..' , '. getting up tbeir coura~.and· m8k~iI~ sare . 
as,er:l,'~pci:d~oy,,, or WJ).tel'! ,.b~y,fQ" a ,raIlroad, ·'t Why"quJ.:.;,.rep iLnt~ came :Ov~l'. and rpade that they were all in fighting trim,tbe blaek 
C~ullt,~~~tionJ~QJD~D.Y;., ."Y;.~cJl~~f ,~hetjlP,!3, af., :~"raid,;o,i;a -ieur, ~b,l~~ OJ:lesi,. ; There's ,a l~ttle ants-their sl&ves~wentcalmly: on with their 
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n-gl1lBr work. They carried out tiny pellets stro~g Fuscan formicary.' Then there is'S: yond being compreb~n'ded bytl1~ g.:oatest,hu- . 
of earth that they hall loosened iDldde. car- 2reat time .. The blacks seem to know that. man mind.' The Bible says it is a love" which 
.. ied in supplie8,'a~ld seemed t,) be doin~, up tbe reds are coming. Tbey send out aD army passetb knowledge;" j~IiIUM came i,o reveal 
themorninll:'M work. Some 01 them, though,to meet them. SeDtin~~8ar~ posted at;' every this love; to hfllp men know that, the Infinite 

'actert as if t,bey were urgin~ the reds on~ large' entrance. Tiny pebblefl or ea,rth ,pel- is an infinite Fathe~ that l~ves';Jiem. 
sort of' daring them; you know. And some letfi' are rolled aJraiDst tbe small doors; Tbe Listen to four reasons wh, ~e: C&Iluot un· 
of the slaves saluted the reds with their hands angr,Y blacks-who are not so h~avy as the .derst,anti or comprehend God's love 8S Jesus 
~or anten'O'oo-and .helids,' someUling., 8S redts-rush' at tbem witb' open jaws. Ants reveals it: 
soldiers do an officer'." lIave teeth in their upper jaws, and often a ]. Because itis uniVersal. Such a 'love the 

"You have very sharp eyet'l, Or a fine im- redaud a bla,ck lock jaws, and pull and pull .natural man cannot understand. We love 
agination," Imid Ali~,. / for a lo~g ti.~e. You. think thered, then the, Jrood people, but it is not easy to love bad 

~" The boy. slIiiled.· .. ~en the reds .bl~ck,~Jllw1D. Somet.lmesoneofthe~throw8people'" We are drawn toward reOned and 
were illlread.}~-nobody· has found out wha,t pOlsQn IOtO t:he oth~r s face. SO";letlmes, a~. pleasant p~opl~, but rough and coarse pt10ple 
that means, for there seems to be no generlll other bhlCk, In runnl~g by, sees h1s brothel' m are repugniint to us .. But the loveof Christ 
-they just start off on a regular raid for such trouble and catches the red by t.he "eJr. is extended to all ali~e; the Jrood and bad, 
plunder. And every.one of them seems to Then a req may c.ome up and catch thIS httl.e the agreeable and dit!ogreeable alike partl:lke 
know lill about it. Dr. MeCook-he's a great black by one of hiS feelers.· And so Qn untJlof .Jesus'love. 'fhe sinner however wicked 
man and a friend of papa'tiI-says that is like there's a great jumble.of fighters all in one he ~ay be,is never beyond t'he reach of Jel'm.' 
having a whole army made up of bri~a- mix-up. love. He ate with publicans and t'inuprs and 

. diers I ~ - '; The ,kidnappers are sometimes. badly bore that reproach. Mark 2: 16. III SimOli·tI . 
"WeU, after the red ants had been rushing beaten. The, ones that are left limp back house herrceived the pf'nitent hO[JIage of an 

'about, making all that nojse-" home-sometimes with 'the head of. a black, abandoned woman (Luke 7: 36-50) and' 
, .. Noise'V' exclaimed Alice. ':' Th<?se tiny that has been broken off, hanging to one leg. made it theoccl:lsion of a I ebuke to the Phal" 
creaturel! I'" • • . Then again the blacklilchase the reds borne, i/olee. 'ro one who had fallen iuto a sad error 

"Onry when many are togeth~r a.nct pre- nipping at them and fighting them all the through the iIlfluenceof an evil pallt'i<>o he 
paring for a battle do you hear it. Perhaps way. 1'hey often reSCUf! some of .the little said, .. Go andtlin IJO more." John 8:' 11. 
it comes from their hittinJr t.heir hard little prisoners and carr,V them back home. So incomprehent'ihle was this tendel' love for 
bodies against each other. Professor Wheel· .. Those that had run out, cal'1'ying tbe the' sinnf:'r, that his nature became ontho;t 
er-he's another big man, but, papa isn't sure babies and e~g8 to safe places-you see, they very accouilt a ",ore puzzle to t he people of 
of this-thinks they, have tiny cymbals close know whitt tbe reds are after-come cautious- his time. It was· abhorrent to their" ideas, 
1;0 their bodies, which they rasp when they Iy in. Probably the warri.ors, who ranted -as it would be to ours Wl:'re he among us to· 
are in a fighting mood. They get as close to the enemy, be~ome verJ proud as they talk it· day,-and as a consrqueLce his motives were 
each other aR they can walk. Maybe that's all over. Ants living near the slave-makers misunderstood and lIIit'jildged. He UlUSt, have 
to keep their coure,ge up." The boy stopped. are more cautious than those faraway. Tbey some hidden reason. they thought, for thel!e 
He seemed to be thinking. build their homes low, so as not to attract manifestations of a love which surely ca~not 

"You are very wonderful," said Alice. "Tell attention, and carry the dirt that is dUJr out be true. Political aml?ition was imputed to 
me all you know I" far enough away to prevent a clew. They him, and thus his conduct was explained. 

"Tbat would be little." have few entrances, and those are hidden. Ao-y explanation ,would serve, but the true 
~.thillk not" said Alice. Other ants are sometimes very troublesome. one of his boundless, universal love, which 
"WeH-~-u~u~~d ants m~rched- about three 'rhey injure g-aroeriH-and luwns by buildinJr- could--notbe understood.' Nor can anyone 

hundred feet to.day to your little Fuscan their cilies high. , 0, I must tell you one comprehend it to·day till the praJer of St. 
village, which is ahilOst hidden among the thin£!' more I" Paul is' answered for us, and",we personally 
Jrrass tufts. Tueycame across the corner " Du tell me I" said Alice. know the unknowable love ot(Jhrist., 
of the grove along the tree that your •• Ouce Dr. McCook saw an ant-such as 2. Bflcauseit is enduring. It is easy td love 
~ardener cut down, a,nd across the walk. they make slaves of-acting st.rangely. 8be a little child, so lovely, so innocent, so pure~ 
There weren't many in the black's little WIUI finishing her little house. After sbe bad But that same child grown into a hard, cruel, 
formicary, Tbe reds rusbed against it and roUAd a tiny pebble to the door and added selHsh manhood, does not hold our love. 
into the open gates. The bltlCkl! were Bcar.ed. wee bits of earth she walked' away and looked Even the mother can hardly retain the love 
Some of them took the eggs and half-formed at it; then turned her head t,o see that no she has for her child, when that child becomes 
baby ants in their mouths and ran out the one witS near, while sbe crept in and reached her foe and her cruel abuser as sometimes 
back way. They tried to save as many as her finger-tips to draw pebble and earth happens. Brit the love of Christ endures; no 
they could. 01 hers came bravely out and closer. A mID ute later up. walked the war- matter how far we wander, or how sinful we 
fougbt their way through the enemy, or rior who stopped, listened, looked all around, become, his love abides. "For I am per
were killed. rapped on the ground, here, and there, and suaded that neither death, nor life, nor an. 

"Some ran into near bunches -of grass or fiually walked over tbe very dooroLthe little gels, nor princiI)ftlities, nor power&, nor things 
climbed the fenceposts and looked down, to house witbout knowing it I~' present, nor things to come, 'nor height, nor 
watch the hundreds of wicked foes ransack "Aren't you wonderful!" exclaimed Alice. deptb, nor any otber creature, shalt- be able 
and ruin their homes. They could see them "Not at all," said the boy. '" Ants, are, to separate us from thtllove of God, which is 
carry the younJr ones that were left away in though."-Uhristian Advocate. in Christ Jesus our Lord." Rom. 8: 38, 39. 
their jaws. I saw it all this morninJr. And I God's love in Christ is commended to us, in 

'followed the reds when fhe~straJr~led"bome. GOD'S LOVE. that while we were sinners, fighting against 
.-Tbey didn't keep step nor close together, PRESIDENT W C DALAND, D. D. him, cursin!l; him, rf'jectinghis mercy, receiv-
Tbey jU!!t got out there the best yvay they Tbere are many men who pay no beed to ing his benefits with thankless hearts and 
could. And, if you'll believe it, the black the teaching of God's love which they find in lips, even then Christ not only loved us but 
slaves came and took the little black balf· the Bible; bf>cause they cannot reconcile this proved that love by his death, which, aside 
formed baby captives into t.he formicary. love with other tbings they find in this book. froJ)l its atoning power, is the great evidence 
Tbere these little ones will grow up to be There seems to them a contradictory charac- of the nature and' deptb of • tbe divine love. 
slaves like themselves. The reds are not ter given to God by the Bible. Buttbe great- Men do n'ot understand this. Tberefore they 
cruel. .. They seem to want large cities~to est men who have tried to understand. God doubt it. ThEll'efore they despair. Contrast 
rule everythin~. And they make these raids without the Bible have never been able to ~et Pa.ul and Peter, spiritual men despite their 
so as to add to their numbers. The blacks o~her thaucontradictory conceptions of bim. faults, with' Judas the natural lLan~ Judas 
could run away, but t,bey don't. So it is mucb'-better to try to undbrstand the could not see tbat tbe love' of bis be-

"I came back again and was watchin~ your Bible and utle it the best we can,beca,use there trayed Lord reached even ,to himwho bad de- ,. 
poor little FU8Cans come home-those that it! no doubt tbat tbe God of the Bible is a livered him into the hands of his enemies. -
were left.'" God of' i~flnite love, thou~h here and there Therefore he went remorseful, but not. truly 

Alice looked, sorrowful. "Are tbe blacks are statem'ents. hard to bereconciled'witb a penitent,tothe8uicide'sgr:ave. Acts·l:16-:-' 
alwaY8 beaten?" cbatacter of inHnitelove. Ode.ftas(jDi~by :2t,. Panl arid,' Peter, on the otherhilnd~ 
"0 Dol Bometimeetbtt reds attack a people are'in doubt Ie because'" love is 00.; thoogbtbey'ba:d ,crievQuBly,siooed;when' by . . 

-

• 
th 

the look and word. of Jesus (L'nke 22: 6I,'incident 'encouraged me.'.' B8id Mr. Sur~eon, and friend. to mourn tbe ION of R. faitbful'w.ife. a loving. 
Acta ~:. 5. 6)the.v knew tbis love 8oenduri'ng "to trust ill tbe loving care of my Bea.venly. motber aod &n etlteemed frit'od. E. B. 8. 

. , .. HULJ.-Ricllard B. Hull, I'on Ilf Rev. Varoum and Ma-
tender, were enallllJd to Jorqllite that love h.y F!l:thftr." linda lIull. wall bOl'o ill Alfrecl.,uIt'gHDY Co, N. Y .• 
Jiv88 of fa.itbful p~'rviCe. Ob, thatwe could all D .. c, 7 1887, aod died n.Miltfln, Wi .... l<'eb.17, 
learn ,to kno.,~t hilt'wollderfully enduring love MARRIAGES. 1904-. at the age 0166 yeai'll, 2 wontbll ond 10 daya. 
of Jesus! ---- He came to WI~clJnHin wltb bi .. father'" family in tbe 

GRR1I;NE-f'LARRE -At tbe Elt'venth-day' B"r>ti~t Jlaraon- earlyfllties, when bill fatber acc .. ptl'd II, call to become 
. ~..te. ill IIIdl'pt'ndence, N:, Y .• ,"'eb. 28. 1904, by Pa .. t .... · plIl'tor of the Milton ~eventh·dtly Bapti8t church .. He . 3. Bec8uEe it is fret>. It hieafi'Y for us to un: 

derst-anil love in return for love, but unre
q~ited love'dies. MHII c81~not belie"e that it 
is not so with God's lovt>, a nd thus we t ef'k to 
propitiate God by=,sacriHces aDd penRnc!'s. 
One of tbe most natural pt'rversities of Chris
tianity is to leave free"grace tlnd to seek to 
place justiHcal ion on the.~rouud of merit. To 
natural wan any other id .. a st'erns unethical 
and immortal. We say t be nat urally good 
man is saved, but the bad man has no hope. 
It seems absurd tbat the innocent child 

W m' ,L Burdick, M ... 111,yton C. GI'eeDe lind Mi88 lUarried ~1iilll l:horl"tte Stewart, daugbter of Mr. and 
HeMter .J. Clarke, all of Inrlependence:· . Mr8. ~ .. ~. Stewart, of AI~bion. Wi~. Hill lath~' died at 

MORSE--ORi;:EN.~In n~Rllytp.~N, Y .. F .. b, 8, 1904. by R"ck River. Wi •. , in March. UI85, wbile palltor oftbe 
R .. \" L. R. ~wiun .. y, Mr. DlJllne' H Mor8P, of Cllrt· RIlck River 1'Ieventb-da.y BHpt,8t cllUrcb. Hi8 motber, 86 
hlnd,.and MiM Clara L. Gret'n, 01 D .. Ruyter. yearll old, il! now living witb bel' daugbter at Wei too , 

POOLER-Fox -1;1 : neRnyt~r. N. Y .•. F .. b .1. HiOt. b.v Iowa. He l~ave8,a beloved wile, a 80n and. daugbter 
R .. v. L, R ~winll"y. Mp, La 1;II,\'elte j'oliler'lind to mourn'their 1(1"8: L. T. n. 
Mr!!. Luriuda Fox, of Taylor Ceuter, N. Y. 

TOBIN-CARDNER,-In n .. Ruyter. N. Y .. F .. b, 15,1904, 
hy It~v. L. It 8" inu<'y. Mr JIlI.eph H. 'rubin, 01 
Lincklal'n, aDd Mhlij AnDa L. Cardller,. of Cuyler 
HIli. 

HEMl'HII.L -At Norlh Loup, !"eb, 11. 11104. I~uth. in
Illut ullugllter .. ( 0,'. \\r,lIaJJI J. aud LfI,ra HllwbPi.ll.-....· 
aAfed 2 lUonth8 aLld 20 dOj II. ~ 

A beautiful child transferred from tbe arm8 of fond '. 
part'ntR to tbe arms of Jesus. A. D. I'. ~ 

should be accepted on the ~ame Jrronnd with . DEATHS. 
LEWIS .. -MI'II, Lydia E. Lewis was the daugbter of 

William G. aud Murtha A. Davi8. Sbe was born 
Jan. HU, 1861. 

the simler uf many years. But \ htl love of BIIOCK -Amy Ayll'worth wall horn in Rt,ppbentown, 
God is . free; it It' gi ven without condition to N. Y.;Jan. 4, 1809, apd died Filb ~. 11104. 

Sbe waR convertl'd wben fifteen years of age and 
united witb tbe ldiddl" IIIl/lnd S"ventb·day .BaptiHt 
cbur"h, witb which ahe remaioed a.faithful member un~n 
call1'd by. dl'atb to the churcb above. Sb" was married 
to Cbarle8 n. Lewi8 A prU 10" 1879, 1I.Irs. Lewis, with. 
five children was Mt a widow fuur yeara ago; tbese 
sbe h08 cared for, aud faithfully carried bel' burden till 
tbe body. too we&k to bear tbe load longer, laid down 
to re8t. Burial services were had from the Middlel81and 
cburch, Jan. 26, conducted by E. A. Witter, of Solem. 
Text, Rev. 22; 5. 

all. True, the saving power of God comes to She W!li! married tol.aacBro,ck Feb. U. 1826. 
us who accept the lovf>, bu t ,. whosoevflr wiH'~' Eight cbildren were burn to them, Rix~v·three years 
may accept it. It is free, John 3: 16, Rev. ago they wl'nt with an ox team and covere~ wa~on 
22 '17 ' . from Gralton, N.Y., to Hebron, Pa,. where they ~mce 

• .1 made their ,bome. Tbey were member8 of -tbe.l<'lrst-
4. Because it js costly. The God of ~eav- day Baptist cburch of Grafton, ,but 80me time after' 

en, in I he person of Je"lUs Chri!!t, reliuquiehed . going to Hl'bron 'tbey accepted the Sabbath and uDited 
witb the cburcb of thllt place., Mrs. Brock It'avell five 

his eternal glory (Phil. 2: 5-8) and took our' children, twenty-five Ilrandcbildren, fortY-R'x great' 
nature, . our intlrmities, onl' sorrows, grief!! grand~cbildren and nine great-grell>t-grandcbildren. MILLAItD,-In Berlin, N. Y,. Feb. 20, 1904. Mrs: Mary S. 
a,nd woes. 'l'his he did to lift us from sin to O. P. K. 

Millard, aged 66 lear!!, 8 months, 22 daY8. 
Services were conducted by tbe writer at bel' late 

borne, and ,tbe body wa81uid to re8t in the Seventb-day holinetls. 1 Tim. 1: 15. He ('ame to reveal 
B.iptist cemetery of Berlin. E, H. II. 

DAVls.-.Tepse .'1". Davi8 was born April 16.1812, and 
his love, but was misunderstood, scuffed: de· died Feb 1,1904. 
rided,spat upon,and at last"l:'xecuted on a gibe When eightpen yeai'll of age be wall converted and 

u,nited ""it,ll tbe Sal .. m Seven. th-day BllptiRt church, PALMITIIlH.-!'Iarah A. (Be. jamin) Palmiter was born in uflt with the punisbmeut of a Idave. This love AII .... d. NY., JltD. 26, 1M24, and died at her home in 
h I S h I h I k witb wblcb h,e remained until the Green Brier chnrcb Alb' W' FbI" 19U4 was t en cost y'. uc a ove t e wor d nows IOD, III.. e. o. • 

wae organized, wben be bpcame one of its constitupnt She was married to Paul Palmiter Nov. 5,1845, who, 
not. ' ,We gi v.e our love freely -whilre it does membel'll. Mr. DII,\"iB early manife8ted thol'e trait8 of with tbeir two !lons, survive ber. f:lometime after ber 
oot cost. When it weans a little eacriHce thrift and frugillity wbicb. ebaracterized bi8 life. and marriulle she accl'pted CbriHt 08 hl'r Saviuur and united 
how we withhold it. Even the strongest made it pos8ible for him to clime into possession of with tbe Albion Sevl'nth-day Bapti8t church, of whicb 

-_el:l.~th l,y--p8M!!io n-is-cooled-,----or----is-gr-a-t--i-tled-in-its- ..qllite.aJarge.pl"Operl,~e I.ived~o_a.gr~.t II ~e, .and all sbe-con t-inued---ll---C:onlristent-membel' to the: cl01l.tLoLb.er 
lower form only, because of the unwillingness tbrough, the years of hIS. active hfe he w~jI looked UP.OD liIe.' Hel'l! wa8a quiet. unpretl'ntiou8 life; one of devo-

all one of tbe stalwart 811pportl'rs of the church to wblcb tion to bel' family and friends, and of loyalty to Him 
of the oue who loves to take, up the burdens he belouged, Rurialservic"8 were had from tbe Gr-een whom Rhe d .. lighted to ser~e, Her funeral was held at 
and respoutli bili lies which a nollle offer of love Brier church Feb. 2, conducted by Pastor Witter. of tbe cburch on Sabbath.day, Feb. 20, at the regular 
would entail.' But no matter bow ~reat the Salem. Te~t. Phil. 1: 21." bour of sel·vice. in tbe·presenfi,e of a large congregation 
cost, thougll it was at the price ,of divini.ty it-, GREENIIl.-Mrs. Sarah A. Grpene. wife of Philo Greene, of sympothizing"friends and neighbor8. Sermon by her 
self; God made it know to his lowly, sinful, W08 born in .Randy C .... "k. 08Wt'gO county, N. Y., pa8tor, from Rev. 14: 13, •. B. B. 

80rrow-stl'icken creature, man, and the Sav- F .. b. :.18, lIH8, and, died lilt Nortb Lottp, Neb., PLACE,-Milo Swpet Place wall born in Allred township 
.. Ftlb. 18, 1904. '.~ '=-". • Murcb 12.1838. and died 01 heart failure at biB 

iour of the world begs man to accept the She was one of a large family born to Jobn and home in Alfrt'd Feb. 16, 19U4. 
proffered wealth of an Intlnite Love. .Elenor Crandall. On May 2; 1863. upon bis di8charge He was tbe eldest of six cbildren born to l<'rP.eman 

ON GOD'ii ERRAND, 

Mr. 8purieonsays tbat one afternoon when 
he· was a young cO'untry minister, as be rea 

. . 

turned home after a day of weary riding', an 
unaccountable impulse prompted him to I!,O 
and-vIsit a cert'aillpoor widow and her inva. 
lid da.ughter before he put out his horse. He, 
could not resillt the feeling, aod though al. 
most at the stable door he turned and rode 

~ .).' " 
back. He telltl the rest of the, story a.s fol. 
lows: 
, "I was thinking only of the poor widow's 

,spiritual needs. but wben Irea,ched her little 
house I was struck with ,its look of unwonted , 
barene~s and poverty. After putting a little 
money into her hand I began to inquire into 
their circumstances, 1:1 lid found that their sup" 
piies had been utterly ex hausted sin('e the 

, night before. I asked thtrlll "hat thf>Y had· 
d.one. .. 

" 'I just spread it out,befQre the Lord!' 
.. 'Did you, tell your case to any friend l' 
" 'Oh, no, sir; nobody kAns but, Hi msel' and 

mel Ilkeot he wadua rtJrget, but I did,na ken 
'hoo He would help m& till 1 saw YOII, come 
. riding ower the brae,apd then I said, "There's 
the: Lord's answer I " , , 
: .• Maoya tiroe,ha8tbe. recollectioD of this 

fQr diRabilit,y from the Union Army, 8he became tbe and Almira Place. J!'onr still-survive. He was married 
wife of Philo Greene. Their home WaB tben at Ad"'Dls to L, Belle Well8 June' 20,1863. To tbem were born 
Centre. N. Y. Tbe following ,year he re·enlisted and four children, three of wh,om are living; and lour 

"served till tbe close of the war .. Sbe. wit.h her husband, grandcbildren·. With tbe f'xception of a few years of 
was a member of tbe Seventb-day Baptist church at ellrlv life spent in WiHconsin and a few montb8 of seryice 
Adams Centre till 1890, wben tbeir memher;!bip waR in tbe war until disable,i by 8ickne8s. bi8 life bal;! been 
transferred to the North Loup church. Tbey moved "pent in Allred. He was baptized wben aqout eigbteen 
from Adam8 Centre to Nehraska in 1872. settling in years of age by Elder E. V. Hull, and joined tbe 
the Platt Valley. nearWoridRiver. but since 1890 have- -"Fir8t--Alfred-cburllb. fromw.:hieh-.. bis- member8bip--wa8 
been valued resiut'nt8 of Nortb Loup. MI"8, Greene was alter ward transferred to tbe We8t. He Was an bonest, 
a devout, spirit.ually.minded Cbristian .woman. loyal to hart!·working man, Berving faithfully in tbe ranks All a 
ber church and bel' faith. She will bl' g~atly mis·ed bV private, and 8eeking to do bis duty, Service8 were con
a large circle of acqullintnncl's. Her bU8band. two chil~, duct.,Pd at the home Feb. 18, by the pastor. Text. Gen. 
dren and grandchildren ani most beavily bereaved. 1: 27; Jobn 9: 12. L. c. R. 

A. B. P. 8MITn.-In Rerlin, N, Y., jan. 14,1904" MI'II. Harriet 

G I B I· N Y F' b 19 1904 Le . H Smith, aged 80 Year8., I} montb8. 28 daY8. HlCE¥.- n pr!D, . ., e., ,WIS., son 
of Laren H. o,nd ElJlma L. Green, aged 14 year;!,11 Services were beld at tbe home near Berlin village, and 
daY8. the ,body was taken to Centre Berlin for burial. 

Funeral lIervice8 were beld in tbe Berlin Seventb-d,ay E. H. S. 

Raptlst church, condu'cted by the writer, ,who was a8-
sisted by tbe pa.stor8 of tbe M. E. and tbe Bapti8t 
cbul'ches. A very large and sympatbetic audience at-

WILBEII,':'Near Little Gpoe8ef', N. Y., Ft'b. 20, 1904, 
Matilda Cortland Wilber. agad 6,9 Yl'a1'8, 

Funeral at Little Gene8t'e church Feb: 28. SbeleavC8 
t"nded the 8<'rvict8, c"n~tituting wbat is said to have a bU8band, one daughter and two 80nB. 8. P. K. 
bet'n one of the largest f'uner~l" lield in Berlin for many YOUNG -LJ)uiRa Hltll Y,;ung died .Tan. 15,1904" at ber 
yeal"8. E. II. B.' ,home in Watson, S. Y., in bel' 76tb year. 

HULL -In ·Borlin, NY .• Feb. 22, 1904, Mr8. Miranda. Sbe was tbe elde8t daugbter of. Ruland and Bet8y 
U. Hull, aged 62 yeor8. 3 DI{)uths. 23 daY8. Stillman Hall, and was born in DeRuyter, N, Y., Sept • 

Service8 were conducted at ·ber late home by tbe 9, 1828. In 184,t 8he was married to· Monroe W. 
writer. aM.isted by.Rev. A. S, Chirke,· of tbe M. E. churCh. Young. and 8'~ after moved to Wat80n. N. Y.; wbere 
-Bistt-r' Hull was afaitbful member of the Berlin Sev- 8he was baptized by Rev .• Tamei! SummertJell. She was 
enth"t1ay Bapti8t cb~rch, andwaB. beloved hy. all who a great 8nfferer for wany years, wbich prevented her at· 
kn •. w her. For l<evpral yearS she had been a great 8uf- tend!ng BBrviceB, but 8he Wll8 a loyal Sabbatb·keeper 
ferer froin bodily infirmitie8. but tbroul/ib it all 8be WIUI Rnd was ready to meet ber Saviour. She i8 lIurvived 
uncomplaining arid "abml88iie.·Stie l~avetl a bU8ba~d~-by berbu8band, two BOn8, fOl!r brotbel'll and two BiBtera. 
Darwin BoUia daugbter~ aadawide, circle ,of. rclativee B. -F., I, 
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Sabbattt Sch()()l. 
. rulpr "f R JJortioo of ft province. '1 h~ repor.t concerninRJ ment'o~ even of expPdieiJ('Yinte"fe~ with the ful811ment 

Jetms. The rumor of bia miracles aodgf tbe crowdB 01 his ('arel .. " .. oRlha .. 
tbat 'ollowed bim. . 10. ..nd beheaded.Tohn in prison. Tbe infl'renee is C JYDUCTBiD BYII.&.BB.&.TH-'-SCBOOL BO'&'RD. 

. Edited by . 
R,1Ii V. WILLI HI C. WIlITIi'OBD. _Professor of Biblical 

L tO~l1ages and Literature in Alfred 

• 
. 2 His se~l'lt1lts. According' to ft 'mooge common ip. that Jubn was a,,~aA8inated .right RWRY· and his bead 
tb" Old T .. ~tument tbe ('ol1r1i' rs and ·,.m,·erR of a ruii>r': brought while tb .. gueRts yet l'f'e1ined at·tbe feo~t. Some ' 
al'l'/1st,yl .. d I1S servRnts. 'l'his is John the Baptist: Herod I' b.ave. thougbt t~at' tbe banquet occurred at Tibe-. . Universitv. 
is tr"uhlt'd in cOlIl'cience bpcHuse' of tli" murder 01 .Jobn. ru~s, aod tbat a~dt1De8Renlt1lrH were .sl'nt to ~ocberus 
and a~ thp.sllme timl' ~refttly aHtoniRhed at tbe report upon tbiR .rfond. of cruelty; hut ~t. is much easier to 

FIRST QUARTER. 01 J"~UR' doings .. 10 biR be.wild·ermenf be iltrives to oc- S~ppORe thltt thfl feast oC"urred lD the same place at . ,C' • 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS" 1904, 

. ." couot· lor what· .be b .. arH b'" a str.tnll:t' conjecture .. We whicb Jobn waR imprisonl'd. ' . '-, ~. 
.Jau. -.2. 'J'he Dovbonfl of" .ff-flUS •••••••••• · ••••••••• : .............. Luke 2: 40-52 .I - 1 A d' h' h rI b· t H t' .lan. 9. The PreRcblnl/.' 01 .Jubn the BA,I't1.t ............... Mntt~: 1-1~ are nl t to infer tbat H .. rod waR a 'phiiliRol'her or tbat I 1. n M' eo. . was lougnt,.e e.', t'~ 1'('(JUI'S ""as 
.ran. 16. Dal)ttl/olm nor1 Temlltn.Tion of Jeaus ....... p.Matt. S: 13-14: 11 50> • f Ifill d t th I tt W h f f 11 h Jau.23. J~.u.R"JerteR"'t-N".A.rpth ............................. I,"ke.4:16-nO bewasn.~cielltificbeIJeverin the tbeorYlh~ the lIoul. u I' 0 e ~ PI'. ~H er cup". .. ]oy u a~,. e 
.1nn. 30 •• TeKIIK Cui'S Four Dl.clplps ......... : .... " .. : ............ Luke 5: 1-11 of a man who was ilt'ad could bp reincarnafpd in the bore tbe gDry bead of tbat v€neroblp saIDt to bt:rwlCked 
Feh. 6. A Sahho,th In Capernnum ..... : ........................ MHrk I: 2I_~4 b ? 

. Feb lao JpMUK Fur"lve. 1011n .. , ........................................ Murk 2: 1·12 . body 01 Rnnth·er. Therefore do these powel's work in' mot er , . 
Feh.20 .. Te"u. RnR thp Snbhath ................ : .... : ........... :Mntt. 12: 1·13 . • . I 1'2 And his disciples came DQubtless they had been . Feb. 27. Hparer. "n<ll1oer" 01 the Word· ..................... J\'.tt. 7: 21·29 him. H,s theory' that Je.UH is John the flApti~t risen, ., - .. 

. Meh. 5 •. Ie.n. CaImK the Storm ........ : ........................... Mnrk 4: 35-4l Irum tbe rtead ·~I-rv.,s bim as an pxplanation lor tbe living in tbe town 01 Macherus so as tQ be, near 
Mcb; 12. Peat.h· of .Iuh .. thtl RlfptiMt ........................ Mntt. 14: 1.12 h ' I' Obi b H d h d 

. Meh. 19. ".TeKus Feeds tlie Ftve Thou ... u'l .................... Mtttt. 14: 13·23 wondprs 01 . whicb .he hears. It wo~lcl not be stranl!:e> il t .eir master. t IS not ilDPOSSI e t at ,ero a 
M(b. ~6. Review ..... , .. ~._ .. _ ... _ ... :-.;_ .. :_ ... _ .. _ ... -, ... ~ ..... _ ... ~~:.............. ....................... thpre ~bould be 80'metbing' uou8ual in one who bad risen aUowpd them to visit tbe Baptist. And they ~ent and 

-L-E'£SON XI.-DE.d'H OF JOHN THE BAPTIST. Irom the dpad.· . . I told JesllJ'r They knew tbat Jesus would lle mterested 
o '" H d h -' , 'd h 11 .. J hId t' - in the fate .of bis forerunner. Verv likely tbey sougbt 
o • .r or erG a,,, IB.l 0 I . on 0 n. n or er 0 I I h' I' h' .' . . a SQ fom 1m com ort lD t elr SQrrQw. " 

LESSON TEXT.-Matt. 14. 1-12. mak .. clpar Her .. lJd'" rplafIon to .Jobn, our author bpre' .... -. ,,' 
illserts io tbree verses an pxplanlitory refp~t'nee to 
John's impri~onlDpnt; wbicb bel!'an ahout a yt'or and a Our Read.ing Room. 

<IQ' balf ·h .. fore. Herodias was agranilrlilull:bter~ rot 'Hflrod _ ... _. ____ . 

, 
"lior Sabbath· day, March 12, 1904. 

tbe Great' and so waH a nipcp botb .01 t.be bURband sbe D R N Y "It h b . 
Golden THxt.-B. thou lalthluIl1l1to' death. and I will give thee a ,I' ., ." E UYTER, ..- as e~n a se.vere Will· 

rr(Jwnor llIe.-Rev. 2: 10.' hJid deserted /lnd .of Herod Antlpas. The Philip 'be~e ter but Sabbath day has usually been the 
... _.... _ mentioned)s not Philjp the tetrareh. 

. . pleasantest day of the we('k. We miss Dea .. 
INTRODUCTION. "" 4. It 'is'not la,wfllJ'Jor thee to' ha vo hor. It WaR just . 

After tbe mirll.cleupon the lake Jpims ilDd hi~ dipciples. this'0Ilt8po~eo condemnation of·tbe·marriageof Herod· C.M. OOQn6nQ 'fa"liJy'J~o much for 'they W!!r:e 

came to tbe easterI;l sbQr~, and be tbere brouj.lht deliver- and Herodlas tbat so 8rouse~ .the resent.ment of tbe always faithful and ready to do their part in 
t the two demoniacs of Gadara. In otbt'r cases latter that she was so eRger to m]l1re ,John I~ ('Very way church and Sabbath~school. "-A:ild now since 

~:=:8.bood ~rbidden tbose wbo were bealed to publisb· pOAsible. Sbe inl'ited Herod t~ imprison the fearlpss Dea. GodfreyC. ·Mesler died so suddenly, we' 
abroud tbe matter; but in tbis case he tells the man pTl'aclier. and would 'have bad him put to death at once f.Qel that we have,~H~" suffered a great loss. 
wbo desirpd to ac~ompany bim to rcmain rather iD bis if sbe could have had ber way. William Maxson and family from Little Gen-
own country aad t .. n what bad bp.eudone for bim. Tbe 5 He If'a.red the multitude. Although he was not' 

ld esee have settled here and weare looking for 
explanatiun lies in tbe rlict tbat publil'ity, bere wou dirpctly rpRpoDRihle to tbe people for I i_ administrntion 
do barm as JI'SUS was not to r main lone: in that re- of justicp, Herod fl'arpd to flo anvthing tbat would others to come. Bro. Barton G. Stillman is 
gion. Returning to Capl'rnaum, Jl'SUR raised to life tbe arou~e ~rcatant"gnniRID. for his enl'mie~ could easily very feeble and seelIls to be slowly failing. 
daugbter .01 Jairus, a ruler .of the syna~ogue. It is to find some charge to brin~ ng'aiDst bim at Rome and RO How often we bave noticed how quietlv and 
be noted tbat no .oDe ever allked J~sus to faise tbe dead. get him into disfa.vor with t.be I'mlleror. From Mark tenderly the Christ spirit manifests itself in 
In tbis case the father had uked Jesus to come and re- 6: 19.20 we mip:ht infer that Hero.rl hilDselfwasgrpatly . the care of a.ged parents Rnd friends. How 
store his daugbter to bealth, and she had died wbile ifT'prpssed with tbe teaching of .Tobn and Ravpd him 
they were on the way. Jesus perlormed many otber from the malice of Hprodifls. The./' counteil him as a tenderly Dea. A very C. Stillman was cared for 
miracles alt!O in thit! time and visited bis old bome at prophet. 'rhey rpcognizpd thlj-t he was a man of God, in his old age. How kindly Dea. Jason B . 
Nazaretb. and would resent any violence to bim. Wells and wife were waited on -in their ad· 
._-------_. -"- --
It is during tbis period alBo~ th tTtl:ie . fwelve are sent 6: -B~t -when Hemd~; birthday came. Tbi; bi;thday 

o;t to teacb aud pel'form miracle... Tbus by practical cell'bration BPrvl'd aR tbe opportnnlty fnr Herodias to 
experience io IIdditiun tQ bit! words 01 inl!truction Jesus gain- bt'r reveoge upon tbe Bap~ist. Mark tells I'X
was traiuing \.hem f"r the rl!'8poll"ibility' whicb sbould plicitly tbat. Herod I!:ave a ~upper to bis conrtiprR and 
be tbeirs alter biB miui-etry sbol1ld be comJlI,·ted. It bi_ chit'l offieprR, aR implipd in our lesson .. The dal1~h
scems probable that tlfe work 01 tbe twelve at tbi" time ter of Hemdins dll.nced in tbe midst. Her name OR we, 
was confiued to Galilee. It is evidenttbat some 01 the 11'8rn IroID' .Tospphm., waR SAlome. Sbe alter wards be
words 01 exhortation recorded in Matt. 10 are not ap- came tbe wife of her uoele Pbilip tbe tetrareb. We mav 
propriate to tbis early mission 01 the tw~lve, lor now judge of the nature nf the dance from tbe fRct tbat it 
tbey would be well received by tbe people to wbom they was pleAsing to Hl'rod and bis compRnions. Tbe 
went, aDd there would be no danger that they would dancinll: ll:irlR were for the mostpRrt sIll VI'S. It. was very 
be arre .. ted and be brought belore kings and councils. un"R\lal for a womlln of rank t.o mllke an I'xbihitioo of 

TIME.-JQbn tbe Baptist "'as probahly beheaded in her abilitv in tbis direction. Ver.v.Jik.,ly Herod and .his 
tbe latter part of March in tbe yeaf 29, and bad been' officprR were pleased not AO much witb tbe "kill of bl'r 
arrestl'd aud imprisoned in ,the 111,11 of tbe year 27. performanre. but espl'cially tba.t a dau~bter of Her-

vancmg years. How qUIetly anil faithfully 
Dr. S. S. Clarke was caredfbr in his last sick
ness and' how lovingly the 'two daughters are 
now helping their gentle, patient mother in 
her illness. How providential that Mrs. 
Marie S. Williams can take care of her a.ged 
father. Bro. B. G. Stillman. And so in nUm. 
berless instances in DeRuyter, and we believe, 
in aM our churches, this tender, lovillg care of 
parents and friends is one of the most beauti. 
ful and blessed manifestations of the Christ 
spirit. Let us fhank God for it and magllify 
it more and more. L. R. S. 

PLJ\cE.-Accurding tQ Jos~phus John met bis death in orliaR sbould rondescerid to contribute in tbis way to 
the lortl"et!s of Manclmrus. a few miles to t.be eastward tbeir pnjovmpnt. 
of ,tbe De~~ Sea, at tbe extreme southern limit of Her- 7. Whe~eI1P(m he promised with an oath. ptc. Ex- SALEM, W. Y A.:-The social c,?mmittee .ot 
od s domIruon8. ..' . cited with the winl' that hI' bad ilrunkhe did not stop ~he Endpav,or .Soclety hpld a ~eorge ~ ash· 
. PEnsoNS.-'J.l'I!U~ and iTo~ tbe~Bopt~st~and-:tbe~du.Cl:"C to- conRidl'r -co'm't'qIIPDcpii:lliltthol1ji'Jit' oiily· of liowbe -lDgton-SoClal~lll·t hechul'ch 0t;l, t be-e, enlD.g- of 

ple.s 01 ~obn , H. rod ~n.t~pa(s and biS ~Qurtlt'rt!, ).He~ millht duly reward the performance tbnt had givl'n bim Feb. 22. It was a.rranged to have the varIOus 
odIas, Wile of Herud,l.bIllp brotber 0 Antlpas, an anil hiR I!:Ue"tA so mUl'b plpa~ure. HI> dot'. not wiAb to pastors of the place present to give' some 
ber daugbter. ' . -dl d t II tb . I ~t' h" . "ppl'!Ar Dlggar .. y, an so e s e gir 0 naml) er own talks as a kllld of 'a send.1 if for the PaRtor 
OUTLINE.: .. reward. b f h' h' E . Th 

1. Herod's Tbougbt C~l'rniog .JeBus. v. 1, 2. • 8. Being PPt=Jo~wa'rd h.v her. mntber.DnuhtlflAR Be or? e starts on IS f astern dtrlhP. M 'Ee 

2.' ',T' be "Arret,t ofJ-obn tilt' B,,':t. ist.. v. 3-5., . H d': h" ~ -t" t-.> th t h d hI . ht a,ptlRt pastor was out 0 town an t e . . . . .... PI·O 108 all· an 1('lpO .," .0 pr "UII' I'r mIll:. . ..... 
3. ',Tbe\Vicked I5cbeme uf Helodias .. v. 6:"8. have tbe opportunit.y to I!.'pth~r WiRh llromiRed bl'fnrP. pastor was engRged 10 a serIes of meetmgR .In 
4. Tbe Deatli of Jobn the llaptisc. v. 9-I~. hand. It is morp than prohabll' tha.t thl' lI'irl wOlild of the wpst end of town, flO could not come. but 

NOTES." hprR.·jf aRkpd fill' soml't.bhlll el~e. MArk to'lI", lUI thAt President 'Gardiner being prpsent was pressed 
1. At that senson. Tbis phrast' is pvidently used by I hl'r rpqup~t ":RR ~RdA Rfter sbp bAd /rOT'p nnt for a .fiJ'~1 into the service and in his easy and intere.st· 

Mattbew witb uo gl'eat d~fiuitene~l!. If we· follQW tbe . con~l1ltntlOn wltb bel' mothpf. A plllttpr. 'I'hll' IS ing' way gave to the audience a very pleasant 
order of the narrative a .. given b'V Mark aod Luke thil! I mllcb better than fbI' trRn.IHtinn of Kiull: ,THml'''' Ver-. • h II d' . t f' h'0 

h . I . d t th t' hen tbe IRinn ,. I'b"rJ1;l'r"-a word which iR prncticAllv unin- tIme, as e ca e attent.lon 0 lDany 0 t e paragrap IS to Ie aSI!Igue 0 elIDe w . . . . . .. . . . d . . h h h··h h 
twelve were away frQ'm .le.ouB un their misllion ratber tpl"g,hlp.. Hpre. 'fh.R word Im"I!>'R that. "hI' dp.lrpR hpr I'lcenes an experlfmces t I'oug w ,IC t • e 
than immediately lifter biOI visit to Nllzaretb as the ar- rl'ward witbuut dt'loy,-a fact tbat i8 pl"inly stated by Pal'ltor w(~Uld doubtless pass on this most in. 
rangement in M"ttbew's Gu~pel 8u pmt! to. sugge~t. ,Mark. terestiflg' cruiHf'. For amul'lement, he tried to 
Herod Autipss wall 'a son of Herod tbe Great Aiter'l 9. And the king 1\'8S Rl'illveri Onr author usps the picture to the 8udienee the awful agony that 
his fatber's deotb be recei~ed a>porl ion. ot bit! ki?gdum- ,,:orrl" king" in a Itenl'ral wn~. Hprod waR not l'I'COI/:- mi ht be eXn<lrieoced' from an ~ttu.ck of sea 
G.dilee and Peres-but without the title 'of klUg. He nJzpd by the Romans aR ,8 klnll.. Home bRve thollght . g "'''. . 
may bave heoon ab~nt frolD Palestine during tbe early.: .tbat he was ~riev' d only hpcallRp hPi' was forcpd into a sl.ckneslil; RS also the most laughable a!'pear. 
portiQo .of Je .. u~' Gulilean miui8try .. But even if be bad": dped t.ri8,t: might bring him into diRfavor with t·he peo- ance the Ptlstor would make when trYlD~ ~o 
bee:. in Galilee all the time it is not surpril!iug tbat be pll'; hut no wickpd man iR altngptber bad. and it i" t'aPoY ride a donkey and exert.ing hitnMelf to keep 
hRd DDt bea~ o! JeHU!! be~ore. He ,!al! se,u8u~1 and to bl'lit'~I'. tb~t H~rod had R. th?r.ollgb rp"pect. lor .fohn his feet olit of the Egyptian "sand.' A.litth~ 
v.iciuulI and paId little attentIOn to wb~t was goIng on. an.t ~ dlstnchna.tIOn Ito do bim wlu",: Bu~ for the. sake Washington Imuvenir .was ~iven t.oeflch one 
in bill dominion tbat d.d not concern hili .own perJ!onu.l lof h,s oaths. It wos a mnftprol prIde with bim to. go . . . . . "1···· ' . k: 
grallftcation. Tetrarcb. Literally, ~be rule~ of a fourth on and do all be bnd I'oid tbat be wnuld in. the p.!PAl'nce , present, . a, . sIlver co Il-'ctIo~ wos ta e~. for 
part. '.fbe term came to be Oiled of tbe .ub~~ioate ,.ol~!alll gueete, He could Dot lei a mere matteroJ"anti· . expenses. and the balancew8s '8;pproprlated 

• 

-, ' 

.Absolutely Pure 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE. 

·to a fund that is being raised to help defray 
the Pastor's expflnfles. ~ It was reported that 
the amount of $2UO would be paid iI,lto his 
hands!Jefor.e time fllr him to start.' .It was a 
pleasan~ occasion and we hope that real good 
will come fromtlie g'athering .. 

A series of mpetillgs is under wav in the 
Salem church ~nd will be held each night till 
the Pastor leaves. then,. if t he interest de
mand~, PJ'e&ident Gardiner will take/up the 
work and carry it forward. The meetings 
have b('gun with good interest. and believe 
tha~ much good will result. We are starting 

,--
took charge of the meetings. having' two coming sea'lon .. Fruit experts tl!lIu s there 
meetingtjper da.v till Friday; when. he went will be all the peaclws the' trees 'can properly 
home, and Prp,sident Gardiner came 'alld took mat\ll'e. It hilS freq uent Iy be~u remarkE'd 
charge, cl08ing tbe meeting Oil Sunday. * * * 'that ours is tbe most spiritual Chllf'ch in the 
We are feelillg g'reatl.V onr -weakeneocondi-' place . .our praJer is t ha.t our· spirituality 
tion I:lnd desire that our bretbren ill the Lord rua.y be 80 deep alld broad that God will be 
will rem~mber us in their prasers."We are well pleased. . c. c. v .. 
feeling hopt'ful that the"tide will he mor.e Ja\'". 
orable to usin theoear future. We need that 
sOlp'e will ma.ke their homes with us; that our 
farms shall nof all go 'iuto the hands of the 
stranger~Good Tldiug6 .. 

• • u 

, MIDDLE ISLAND, W. VA.-· .\. correspondent 
of, Good Tidings says: 

.. Toe C E. has blleu kept up with Rplendid 
illterest and good attendance. Our last 
meetillg', led l1y Mr. Williams, was very t hrill
ing. 10 connection with the topic Mr .. Wil1~ 

:~ ... 
'iams gav:e a very interel'lting talk and, ao 
illustrated song, \vhich was very touohing. 
We plead with our ,si'ster societies for ·their 
earnest prayers that wlJ may" ac('ompIiRh 
,much yet. As we are without a leader natu-
rally the Eudeavorers 'feel a greater burden. 

. , --~. 
~ . "- ',,,. 
ALBION. WIs""":l'hA RECORDER is not,ifl~d 

thfl,t, Rev.-Trll. VHriHo~ri. 110\\: of BrookfMd, 
N. Y., has-accppted a c III to the pastorate of 
the churcb at Albion, Wil'. Of the time when 
he will ellter upon it we are not ilJfJrmed: 

. LITTLE {jENESEE. N. Y,-We have official' 
informal iun t bat Rt>v .• S. B. Babcock enters 
upon the" pa!otorate of t.he· church at Little 
Genesee; N. Y, May i .. 

, -
·NOANK CONN -Rev. Andr'ew J .. Potter and 

wife of Noank are pxpected to be iIi Wpsterly 
this w'eek to viHit Rev .. and Mrs. 0 IT. Whit
ford of Park avenue and other fri~nds for'-a 
few days. Mr. Potter has spoken'a number 
of times in our village, gi viug ser£i:)()ns worthy 
the consideration of g.ood audienees. Be is 
ta spea:k again to-morrow ni/!ht in the W. C. 

GREEN BRIAR, W. VA -Mr. A. Brissy·T. U. rooms, PottAr building, on the Bridge, 
preached for---IJti" at the Sevellth.day Baptist at 7:bO o'clock -Westerly Sun. 
church J itO. 23. says a Good Tidings corre· 
spondent, taking for his text the 2:) verse of 
the 4th chapter of Exodus. We hope to wel
come him again on tHe third Sabbath in this 
month, Feb. 20. 

lHE GRACF OF CHEERFULNESS. 
EMMA A. LENTE. 

I Raid: I will he Il:lad to·day ! 
The rain-clouds drift alung tbe hill", 
The graHs ill drowned in lak.-s and rillR. 
TnI' birds .of Hung al''' chillt'd and mute, 
The drt'ariueRs seems abslliule ; 

out w~th special anxiety for a few wbo have GENTUY, ARK -A few weeks ago a class for 
been deeply moved but ·have-nevel' been able Bible study was organized in this"societ,y. A 
to take a decid~d stand. ' We are praJing for committee of four was appointed to arrange 
the Master't:! blessing to rest UpOll the work. a list of topics and providE leaders for three 

And yet I will be !!,Iad to·day ! 

I will be glad, be glad to:day, 
Though many tir .... oml' taskR are set 
My patient bands, I will furget 

._--. COHR"".--f-II!}{)-n-ths. Tb8se-mooti.n~s-ha.:v.e-been-~r,*-iu •. '" 

1'be fret .. 1 bat troub,e Rnd dppress, 
And think on tbin~s uf pl~8snntneBs ; 
-A-nd-so-f will-be -glod-to-day-l- -.: _.- - - ---

teresting 'so far. The committee also ar
SALEMVILLE. PA -A lIite number of Good ranged a plan, which has gone into effect, to 

Tidings, Salem, W. Vii., publishes tM follow- release Pastor Hurley frem one Sabbath 
ing items for Salem ville, Pa: morning service each month and tranfer the 

,. We are in tbe midst of a good revival same to the follQwing Sunday night, issuing 
~eetin~, conducted b..v our worthy pastor, R. a special invitatiQn to the public to attend: 
G. DaVIS. The meetIngs commenced on the, Rev. S. 1. Llle bas just returned to Fouke to 
evening of .January .31, and have co~tiIiued reside, wishing to be near his children -during 
both ~ormng and .mg?t every da:y smce ex- his declining years. He was a great inspira. 
cept SIxth day, whIch IS p~eparatlO.n day for tion to us in Our Bible study class. We shall 
the Sabbath. The evenIng meetmgs have greatly miss him in these meetings. Pastor 
been largely-attended·and are growing in in· Burley still preaches with his usual force and 
teres~ .. The ~h.urch at Saleril~iIIe is in better helpfulness. The Sabbath congregation will 
condItIon spmtual.ly--. t.han It has been for avera.ge one hundred anp twenty .. The Sab· 
yef:1rs; all are wor"lung. ml;larmony and .love. bath school singing is led by an orchestra of 

_AlthofJg!t~}:)u~~_\!O have prq.fessed cOllversionseven instruments. Both the C. E. and Junior 
~ yet we are . Dopingaud praying'that -I:§ocieties are dOlo/i good work: Tnelr-leaders 
others will follow." are of such character as make success. We 

ROANOKE, W. V A.-The Good Tidings re-
'ports: ' , '. 

"The Eudeavor Society is endeavoring to 
"keep up a good interest in. their·;neetings. 
Rev. E. A. Witter, of S'llem, was with us for 
our quarterly meeting Feb. 6. He came on 
the 5th, preached that night, twice on the 
Sabbath"and had two meetings on Sunday. 
The visitation gave us much encourag'ement. 1 

The interest manifested in the meetings made 
us wish he might remain with us for· some 
time. We are feeling very much ollr Deed of 
an under shepherd, that we may have reg'ular 
ministrations in divine thinga." 

~a ve bad a very pleasant winter; a few disa
greeabledays of course. "Some da.ys must 
be dark and dreary." Not a week has passed 
in ,which farmers could not plow; ... ""nd few 
have passed in which plowing has not been 
done. The coldest weather was four below 
zel'O. and that only for a day or two; but 
w hen one can get all the wood needed for the 
cut.ting', willter has no terror. The" Oa.nning 
~Iant" is not a thilJg .of the past. For infor. 
m.ation on this }toint write to M M Lanphere, 
secretary. 

I will be glad tQ day, ,to-day; 
For summer suns again willsbine. 
Tbe air will thrilllilf.e tOllic wine, 
Tbe bil·ds will sing as ne'.·r b.-fore, 
And witb th.'se bH"Bet! yet in store 
Wby sbould 1 not be glad to-day? 

-Chri~tian Endeavor World. 

____ -.!Srecial Notices_, ___ -
IEirREVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse,N. Y., hold 

Sabbath afternoon servicl's at 2.30 o'clolck, in tbe ball 
on tbe second floor 01 the Lyncb building, No.I20 South 
/:lalina street. All are cordially invited. 

.... SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet·tht third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P.M.,atthehome of Dr. 
S. C.· Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbatb-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited.. • 

.... SEVENTH-!='.&.Y BA.l'TIBT SIilRVlCES are beld, regular 
Iy, in Rocbester, N. Y., every I:!abbath, at II P. M., at the 
residence 01 Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue. 
All Sabbath-keepers, and others,vieiting in the city, 
are cordially invited to tbese services. 

.... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of HornelIsville 
N. Y., holds regular servicee in their new cburcb, cor. 
West Geneeee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at-' 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school' at 3.S0. Prayer~meeting 
tbe preceding evening. An. invitation i8 extend!!!d to all 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaininl[ in the city 
ovpr.tbe Aahbatb, to come in and worsbip witb UII. 

.,. rB1Ii ~venth-day Baptist Church of Chicago hoU I! . 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolpb street between State IItreat and "aballh 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers a,re most cordially 
welcomed. W. D~ WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St. 
~~---------------------IIIiiJ'" THE Seventb-day Ba,ptis'tchureh of 'New York 
City bold8 Rervices at tbe Memorial'BaptiRt church, 
Wa8hington Square South 'ond Thompson StJ'fet. The 
Sabbatb-school meets at 10 45 A. M. Pi'eacbinlt III1rvice 
at 11.30 A.- M.~~A cordial welcome ill extended to all 

LOST (jitEEK, W. VA.-The evenillg' oj Feb. 
5 a series of pxtra meetings was be!!un.in the 
church with OrestesB!md and Amos Br;issey 

. . jnch8r~.e, The,...beld two meetings. per day, 
Un the night of ,eb. 8, E .. .A •. Witter cBtDeand 

'rhe population of Gp.n t.ry has increa.sed 
from seven hundred to twelve hundred within 
the last three years. Some false and injurious 
reports have b('en .circulated among readers 
of the RECORDER, one of which is that people 
here are on the point of starvation: How. 
evel' in spite of these reports people will com~ 
and, look and locate .. Word has .gone out. visitors . 

.. ' 

ELI Fd.8YTBE LOOPBQUO, Penor, 
that there will bano peaches io (lentry the·., 

~ ~ 

. . 321 W. 28tb8tftM. 
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Pages. 1400 IllustraUolls. biz~ 'l ... IOX2.~'; 1.1. 
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LET US 5END YOU FRE.E 
.. A Test In Pronuncintio"'"'l. n, 
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i 1"","'5 en eltainment for the whde bmdy. 
. .... Illustrated .,E:"1mphll t :also fre.:. 

::;.0 C. M~R.R.IAfd l 0., 
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, abbath V18ltor. Plalofield, N. J; . 

THE 'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTI~T PULPIT . 
Publlsh.d mouthly by the 

SEVESTII~DAY UAPTIBT MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

This pnblteation wll1 contaiu a sermon r Ir each 
Sabba.th In the year by mlnl.ter. 'IIvlng and d.
(Jarted. 

It is dmdgned especially tor pastorleS8 churches 
and I_olated Sabbath-keepers. but w1l1 be 01 value 
to nil Price flftv cents per .vear. 

Subscriptions ~Hb mid be sent to Rev. O. U. 
Whitford. Westerly R. I.; sermOD'" and editorhtl . 
matter to Rev. O. D. Sller.man, Alfred, N. Y. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
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HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
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paper to place In the bands 01 Holland.rs In this 

'eountry, to call their attention to theoe Important 
acts. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
"-----

One Hundred Thousand Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

Alfred University was founded in 1836. 
and from the bell:inning its constant and 
earnest aim has been tu place within the 
reach of the deserving, educational ad
vantages of the highest t.ype, and in 
every part of the countr.v there may be 
found many wbom it has materillllyas
sisted to go out into the world to broad
er lives uf u~efnl and bonored citiz·nsbip. 
Tbat it may be of still greater service in 
opening a way to those seeking a college 
education, it is provider! that for every 
one tbllussnd dollars Rubscribed and paid 
into the Centennial Fnnd,from any town 
l~Ue-ga.ny-()r--S ten ben-.co u ntieFl, .N •. ~~-()l'
an.v connty in any state or territory, free 
tuition be granted to" one student eacb 
"fear for tbe Fresbman yellr of r.he Col
lpge course. Your attention is directed 
to tbe fact that any money which you 
may Buhscrib .. , will io conjunction with 
that I'ubl'cribed bv otberR in your town 
or county, hecome a part of a fund which 
will forever he a.vailable in the way of 
aRsistinj!; Rome one in your own vicinity. 
Every friend of Higber Education and of 
Alfrpd Univerl'lity is urgpd to liIend a con
tribution to tbe Treasurer, wbe.tber it be 
large or sm all. 

Proposed C.ntennlal Fund ................... fl00.000 O' 
Amount need.d. June 1,1908 .................... 96,564 03 

William M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. 
Amount need.d ·to comple ... luod .......... $96.193 00 

Spring Term 
Milton College. -t" -1··- ·1·_· 

Thl. Term op.n. TUESDAY, 
APRIL II, 1904, "nd ,·ontloue. 
twelve loVeek.,. rlustD(E' Thursday, 
June 30, 1904. 

Inlitruction is given to both young 
men and young women in thrl'e principal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class-' 
icat the Modern Classical, and the_ 
Scientific. 

Toe Academy of Milton College is the 
prep uatory Mchool to tbe Collpge. and , 
has t,bree similar cour~8leadiDgtothose 
in the College, witb an Ene:lisb cour~e 
in addition. fitting students I.or ordinary' 
business life. , 

In the t:!chool of Music the follhwing 
courses are talJght: Pianoforte, Violi r ,> 
Viola Violoncello. Elementary and ~hol'Us 
SiDgi~g, Voice Culture, and Musical 
Tbllorv. ' . -
Thorou~h work i~ done in Bible Study 

in English, in Elocution,' and in Physical 
Culture. . . 

Club boarding. ,1.40per week; board
ing in private familiel!. f3 per wl!Bk. in
cluding room. rent and use 0' 'urmture. 

For fuither information, a.ddretlll the 

KIV ••• C. PALAND, D. D., PrMld~.t. 
. or pror .... B.1rBITPOBD, .& ••• ,'ae ... irar 

1111 .... -1_ .,...." WII. 
/'" .... 

S:alem· 
ColIe'ge~, .. 

Sitnated In the thl'tvlng town 01 BALEII. U 
mllea .... Mit 01 m .... lulbura-, on the B. .. O. R,.. 
Thi. 1Ch001 takea FRONT RANK amODK Wellt 
Virginia lChoolll. and ItI! gradu .. tes Btand among 
the foremost _here 01 the .t .. te. SUPERIOR 
M()RAL lNFL UENCES . prevaU. Three ColI.ge. 
C01ll'8N;' btimdilll th._ Regular Stli.te Normal Course. 
Special TeaCllel'&' Review ClaueM each .prlDK 
term, ""Ide Irom the regul .... cl.... work In the 
College Cou........ No better advantagell In thlll 
respect lound In the state. 01_ not so large 
hut students can recelv. all personal attention 
needed from the Instructors. ExpenBeIJ a marvel 
In chea.poelll!ll: Two thousand volum8Bln Library. 
oJI'1ree to ;'tudenta, ~"d plenty 01 appar .. tu. with 
no .xtra ch .... ges for the us. th.reol .. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to 'graduates on same con
dition. as those requlred 01 students Irom the 
State Normal Sehools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 15, 1904. 
._---,-. 

Bend lor Dlustr&ted natalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
""I".RM. WF.I'T VlRAl"lO"A. 

. Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of .... ploJ'Dlent and (lorrespondenee. 

Presld.nt-C. B. HITLL. 27166th St., Clleago, Dl. 
Vlce-Preslo8nl-W. H. GREENMA.~, Milton Junc~ 

tlOD. WI •. Seer.tarles-W M. DAVlS,511 West 63d Street. 
Chicago, Ill.; MITRRAY MAX801l. 517 West Mon-
roe St., Chicago, 111. . 

.A.SSOOJATIONAL SEORETARIBS. , 

Wardner Davis. Sal.m, W. Va 
Corl\s8 F. Ranttolph, IS£; North 9th St., Newark, 

N. J. . 
Dr. S. C. Max.on, 22 Grant tilt. Utica, N. Y. 
Prol. E. P. Saunders, Allred. N. Y. 
W. K. Davia, Mllt"n, WI •. 
F. R. Saunders. Hammond, La. 
Und.er control o. \:leneral Conference. Denomlna· 

tlonalln scop. and pnrjlos •. 
In"lose Stamp for Reply. 

Oommunications should be addressed to W. M. 
Davl., Set·ret"ry. 511 W_:.63d St. _Chlcago~ 111. 

liELPINli liANlJ 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WOBK. 

--A--qu .... terly,contalnlng careln1ly-prepared h.lol 
i)D the International Le8sons. Conducted by Tbe 
yabbath 8choul Board. Prit..-e 26 Cflnts aeopYlJer 
8 ... 0.r: filPVPTI ('~nt ... I) ·.U8.rt.Ar 

. Business Directory . 
Plainfield, N. J, 

AMERIOAN SABBATH TRAOT SOOIETY. 
ExlOOUTIVB BOABII. 

A.. L. TITSWOBTH. Sec.. BBV. A. H. LBWI8 t Cor 
J. F. HUlIBARP, Pree.. I F. J. HUBBARP, Tre .... 

Plalnfteld, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N, J. 
R.gular meeting 01 the Bo .... d, at Plalnfteld, N J. 
the second FlretHlay 01 each month, at 2.15 P. M 

FUND. 

· O. S. ROGEBS. Speelal "pot. 
. ·MlJ'l'U.t.L ·B.II"O"'. LP'lIllIs. Co:, 

, ·01 Newark, N. J .• 
137 Broadway. Tel. IIIWI' Cort. 

Uti C., ft. Y. 

Alhd, N. Y. 
"! LPRBD m""B88ITY. 
.1\; . S."·JRd Seme.tfor. 88th Year, Berrln. 

'F .. b. 3, 19U&. . 
(I'~-r eata1~ .. u"" ·.wall U.llurwa"tlon, addrE'fll" 

Boothe C~t ... ll D ....... Ph. D •• D. D •• Pre •• 

.u.PBBD AOADEMY. 
"REPARATION ,.OR COLLIGI. . 

. TlrACHER.' TRAINING CU ••• 
Barl P. ~DDcl""', A. M .... ltD. . 

----,---

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIIIT EDUCATION SO-
. . CIETY. 

E;M. TOIILIlfBOII. Pretddent. Allred, N. Y, 
. W. L. BU.DlcK, Correepondlng ·8eeret .. ry. 

Ind.Pendence, N. Y. . 
V. A. BAG"S, Recording Beeretar;r, Allred. 

N.Y.. . 
A.B.~IIYOII,~~ Attred,N.Y. 

Regul .. r quarterly meetlnge ," Febl'1lary. II..,. • 
Angn.t .. and Novpmber. at the " .. 11 01 the Pret!· 
t"t:llnt . . 

0$' 

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY )lAPTI8T III8SIQN 
ARY SotrrETY. 

WII. L. OL.t.BIB. PAamBIIT. W .. aT .. BLT. B. 
A. S. B ... BOOOK, Recording Secretary, Rock· 

vIDe,B. I.. . 
O. U. WRlT .. O.P, Correapondlng 1Ieeret..,;r, ..,;' 

Weaterly, R. I. 
. GRoRaB H. UTT .... Treuurer, Weeterly, R. I. 

T ,p ..,gular meetlnge 01 the Bo .... d of man ..... r. 
are held the third W.dn.sda,,, In January. April, 
. , nly, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-
. TERIAL EMPl.0YMENT. 

1 .... B. C.AIIDALL, Pre .... d.nt, Westerly,R. I, 
O. u: WRlT .. o.n, Corresponding Secretary, W .... t-

erly, R. I. . FRAIIK HILL, Recording Secretary,A.ha ...... y, R.I. 
A8800LlTIONA.L SICCBETABIE8: Stepben Babcock, 

EastArn, 844 W. 88d Street .. N ... York (1\tv: Dr. 
A. C. Davis, C.ntral West E, me.ton, N. Y.: W. 
C. WhItford. Western Allr.d. N. Y.; U. S. GrllHn, 
North-Western, NortoDvHle, Kaos.; F. J. Ehret, 
Sonth-Ea.t.rn, I;lalem. W Va.; W. R. Potter, 
South-Western. Hammond L ... The work 01 thl. Board ta ~o help pastorl.s. 
church •• In finding and obtaining plUltors, and 
un.mployed mlnl.ters among us to 'IInd employ
ment. The Board will not obtrude Inlormatlon, h.lp 

· or advice upon any chnrch or pereon., but g1velt 
wh.n asked. The ftret three pereon8 nam.d In 
the Board will be Its working loree, b.lng located 
near each other. 

Th. As.oelatlonal Secretarl.. will keep the 
working lorce orthe "Boar-.nnloriiied In regard to 
the pastorle •• churches Bnd unemployed mlnla· 

· t.rs In th.lr re.pectlve As.oelatlons, and gIve 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspond.nce with thp Board, either 
throul/:h It. florrespoodlng Seerl'ltary or Alsocla
tlonal s...,""tllrl .... will lIP .t.rI~t.lv ~onlld .. ntI8.1 

Nortonville, Kans, 
-----

THE SEVENTH-IIAY llAPTIST GENERAL 
CONF((REN(·E. 

Next Session to b. held at Nortonville, Kans., 
August 24-29. 1904. 

Dr. George W. Post. Pre8ldent, 1987 Wa.blnglon 
Bonlevard, Chle •. go, III. 

Prol. E. P. S.und.rA, AlIr .. d. N. Y .. Roo. 8~c. 
R··v. I .. A. Pln.tt •. n. D., Mllt"n, Wis .. !'or. !'ec. 
Prol. W. fl. Whitford Allred. N. Y., Trensurer. 

ThpBe o.ffirerK, t()~e-thpr with Uev. A. H.' Lewis, 
D. " •. Cor. Sec .• Trltet Suciet.y; Rev. O. fl. Whit 
lord. D. n .. Cor. St'c., MtSRiOT ar;v I"loclety. and 
Rev W. L. Burdick Cor. >I .... E<lucatl .. n SOl'lety, 
c"nstltute the Executive Committee 01 the ConTHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

~!·i~~·.~H~UlI@B~A~RP~. '~~@~~~~~~N' ~~~J:'_I.~~~~: Milton Wi •. JOSEPH A. WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE D.E. 
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Prompt payment of all 
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Ave., Rruoklyn. N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, LeOD
ardsvllle, N. Y : Rev. A. E. Main. Allred, N. Y. ; 
M. II. VA.1i. Hurn, Salem, W. VIt.: Rev. H. D. 
Clark, Do"gt' Center, MinD:; Rev. G. H. F. Ran
dolph, Fouk., Ark. 
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THE DESIRED HAVEN. radical and dangerous.. Churches and pastors nominationalism are made stronger for all 
. Psalm 107:23 to'3U. are too liabla to overlook this defect. Nev- work. Churches which say, "We can scarcely 

CHARLE;S C. EARLE. ertheless, if it is ever overcome, it is must be take care of ourselves. and have neit.her 
With prow towar<l home, from within. That som~whaf elusive "and money nor strength for denominational . Wbere lovt'd on(>lllone:ing wait for me, 
O' .. r PerilA of tbe pathle~s sea, '.. impersonal grQupof confederated churches work," perpetuate and .. increase weakness 
"B fure the wind" my barque glides fr'AJ, called the denomination can do a little and inefficien~y. As individuals wbo neglect 

. ~:!:';ku~~b~'d~~=::r' .. " . to develop denominational stren~th, bnt the prayer-meeting, Sabbath-scbool, and chu).ch 
Tbe st<irm-bird cries the coming gale, chief work must be done in ani! b'y the local work in general, in _the local church,shrink A,.templ'st breaks. and wild winfll! wail • 
The ligbts are quenched, the signals fail. churches,. for themselves. Organic growth into narrowness of life and are of little value 
And hope is gone. must come from withlD.That is an universal in the church, so are churches which live Enroclydon ; • 
Main-Mail and oakpn mallt are rivpn, law. Life gathers material from withont within themselves, and withhold their sym-
Tbe creaking sbip mountll up to beaven, an-rlaR~imilate!:l that material into new forms path,Y and support from dfnominational Dpscend .. to di .. mal deptbs, aud driven, 
Nur answl'rs helm. and fitness, according to its own laws and work. Much of our general work ,is crippled 
All powerlps8 P!lrposes. This principle is universal, even becallse the churches do not rise to higher I prHY to him who rule" the wave, 
To guidp my trembling barqlle and save; though unrecogniz~d a'ld unapplied. ground in denominational matters. Our 
Anfl with tbe morn, still waters lave ...... most vital work of Sabbath Reform is a 
Tbe Fatherland. 

-Tbe Watchman. UNLESS in it vidual S ~venth-day prominent f'xample in t hifl direction. This is 
...... (lhu~ohe8En.t B tptist churches, their pastors the short road to greater weakness. 

. ' 

F •• r the . 
The Local FOR several years past, beginning Denomlu .. tIon. and leaders, come to reallz~ more ...... 
Chureh the with the R4port of the Committee than they have hitherto done, fHRISTIANS as well as Jews need 
D"nomlna. on-l"'h .... - .. (!f)Ut.lT-at the ChicllO'o t.hat·'their existence and work is for purposes I "' .... vu----" "'Thil U".slanio to Ntnd.v the p a('e 8.nd power of 

-.tlonal Unit. Council, in O~tober, 1890 consid- ou.tside'· of t~flm",elve8 aud }hp.ir local inter- Idea. the MI'f't'liRnic idf'a in religious 
erable has been said in the RECORDER con- e~ts, there ~11I . never he a S"'v~nt h -day B tP-1 bistor,v. No onf' conception comes 
,sidering the weak . and the strong pomts in t.lst deOf~mlDatlOn worthy of Its name and nf'arer to conta.ioillg t he central thouJ!ht of 

- our denominational polity. Que of the most ,-,lace. EIi~h church must so orgau~z~ and I both Judail'm 8nd_ Chrifltianity than does 
importa.nt features in that quel'ltion was p.lan that Its character and work will I~uk i this MI't'lNianic idea. It. COVf'rs aD almost uili
treated by Secretary Whitford; on the Mis- d!rectly and conHta?tly. tow~rd denomlUa-; versa I hope of humanity concerning the com
sion{try Page, a week or two Rince. Notwith- JjH~nal e.ndt!. D'nOml?atlOn~h~m has ma~y iug of a Golden Age- and the aUainmf'nt of 
standinll; .all tLat .has been said, the fact thmgs ID common WIth mac.hlUery. A mile hetter thillgfl. Other religiouR systems in the 
tbat the local church is the prime factor in awa'y .from .tbe de~k on whIch these words East, which were contempora.neolls with Ju
our denominational machinery, does .not are ~eIng wl'l~ten a numbc!r o.f ~en are busy dail'm, \\ere pf'rvaded by the same thouJrht. 
seelIl to have receivAd any adequate at- rn~kmg drawlfIgs f,)r .separat.e pIeces ofma.· The MI'sflianic idf'a was not df'fillitely asso
tention. Tire primary factor in our denom- cbmery of dlff~reut Hlzes aud many shapes. ciated with an individUHI at the firflt In 
inational life is {he individual Seventh-day Une domiiH~.nt purpose g'(~Vern8 each man the later history of the J~ws, eSpt'ciaJl; the 
Baptist.. His faith, conscience alid devo- an.d determines ench . pflUml. mark. E~ery- centuries i 1)I<lt, precf'diog the co'miog' of Christ, 
tion determine the strength or weakness, thlDg' must b~ wa?e wI.th reference ~? filhu~ a . it was embodied in an individual whose ap
successor failure; of the local church. Tbepll:lc~ a[)d fittmg mto. perf~ct relatIOns wnh pf'arance and work were to ushAr in the age 

. history of each church i{lu8trates-tbis-truih. hu.udreds, of otber ple~es ID one great ma- of peace and ri/lhteousnestl. Probahly the 
As individuals determine the character and ehme. From draughtlDll; room to pattern primary concf'ption came from the idea of 
destiny of the local church. so do the indi- shop, to fo.undry, and then to the great ~oor praising and allointingone who W8S devoted 
vidual churches determine the success or fail- ()f the maID shop these separate .conceptlO.ns to reliJrious duties o,nd able to lead in works 
ure aod the destiny of the uoited and co-op- I!;O, aud all ":orkmen, all machlDes, all ID- of righteousnf'ss. Hpnee the 'word Messiah, 

. eratingchurches which constitute the denom- spectors act ID concert .to produce one fin~1 whicb, as our readers know, means anointed 
ioation. The develop went of'individuals in res~lt, a perfect machme, a complex UOlt one. The word Christ, as applied to Jesus, 
the local church, and of the Ipcal churches as made up of many 'Parts. grouped and fitted bad the same meaning and was the Greek 
individual organizations, has. been excellent for one definite !>urpose. This ill~str~tion synonym of Messiah. it 'passed from the 
in many' res~cts.Much in the history' of fin~s full o"Pphcation ~o our denonlJnatlon~1 form, Jesus tbe AnointtJ(J 611e. into the proper 
churches 'and individuals is worthy of com- polIty. Each church IS a part of the denoml- name Jesus Christ that is Jesus the Christ 
mendation,. and cause fC)r pride. On the na,tion~1 mac~inery.If t~e chtJrc.bes "do not the Messiah whom 'the Jew~ expected. 
other. hand, our churches have been so loosely recogOlze theIr true' relatIons, and are not ", ' 
organized, . and so imperfl;)Ctly developed organized and Inlo1pired for the fulfillment of ...... 
along the lines of denominationalism, tbat tbis highest and most important reason for THROUGH the Hebrew prophets 
now, when .we are confronted. by deno~ina- existinJl;, the denqminationallife will be \yeak Orthe &0_ was developed the idea that God 
.tional work and pr()blem~. as never before. and fragmentary, and whatever it under- ofD .... d. .had chosen the dynasty of David 

. weakn91i18 and unpreparedn~s arepro~inent takes will be' marked by imperfection and as his reprfl@entative on earth, 
featores1, There have been potent I'8)Ls"Ons comparat.ive failure.· Life anddeatb, soc- and this thought became' a prominent item 
why Seventb-day-BlLptist ~hurches bave been. cess and failure, lie .close to .this q'uestiotl, in the Mes.danic faitbof the Jews •. Tbey ex
coofpelled to. fOBter iodivido!J.lism.· But when the relation of the indivi~ua.l chur..·h_ to de-. alted the Covenant· betwee\l.God . and hiB 
:8ucb,iodivitJ ua.lism .prevent8 comp$Ctne8sand . nominationol . w.ork. "Tbose' cburcbes ,whicb . J*)plej and aMocioted tbe folfm~ent' of: that 
.~lirty .. , in;.' dellominaiioilal~m, .:··th~ defeCt •. i8 come .nearelit to'.tbereq.uired 'ataDd_d' 01 ,d •. ' ()ov.aant with Davidaad hi, line." ThoBtbe 
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